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Preface

The research reported in this thesis developed in the context of apptying evtdence-based

screening in the authofs general practice. lrrcreasing awareness of the difficulties assoctaed

with opportunistic screening in practice encouraged the development of an organised

screening programme. Adult patients registered with the practice were personally invited to

attendascreeninghea|thcheckwhichamongotheritemsinc|udedscreeningforalcoholrisk

and disorder. The increased detection of alcohol problems highlighted the importance of

a|coho|asanissueofconcemingenera|practice.Althoughthereisaconsiderab|ebodyof

research on alcohol in the medical literature, there has been limited application of the findings

in general practice to date. This thesis reports the authofs attempt to implement key alcohol

research findings in a general practice, with reference to both clinical and screening practice'

The research is reported as a descriptive study including literature review' a practice audit

and selected case reports. The thesis is solely the work of the author including the referenced

liierature review, practice audit and analysis, case reports and discussion of the findings' The

healthcheck screen used in the study includes an alcohol questionnaire developed from

research reported in the literature review'

Some aspects of the practice audit have been previously published (McMenamin 1992' 1994'

1997). No functing was obtained for the purposes of writing this thesis' There are no conflicts

of interest. No patient identifying information is included and ethical approval has been

obtainedfromtheWanganui.ManawatuEthica|committee'
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Abstract

Aim: This thesis reports on the implementation of key alcohol research findings to the

screening and clinical detection of alcohol risk and disorder in a general practice. lt aims to

provide a literature review which will explain the nature of alcohol risk and disorder, why

alcohol screening is necessary, and how this screening could be undertaken in general

practice using a model of screening by healthcheck. Alcohol risk is presented as the likelihood

of an individual to develop alcohol-related complications. Definitions of alcohol disorder are

discussed and the reasons for adopting the DSM1 11R criteria explained' A study is reported

in which healthcheck screening is used to improve detection of alcohol risk and disorder in the

aurhor,s general practice. Selected cases are presented to highlight particular issues relevant

to alcohol in general praclice. The study findings are discussed with reference to the literature

review and recommendations on the use of the healthcheck Screening model in general

practice presented.

Mgthgt!: All English language medicaljoumals reporting alcohol-related research were

itlentified by contents review (specialist alcohol and New Zealand joumals)' medline search

(using keywords and related articles/author-specific searching) or cross.referencing from

other reports. other alcohol-related professional reports were identified from library searches

or obtained from original sources.

From the literature review, a format was developed for the healthcheck questionnaire which

included a brief alcohol screen. This brief questionnaire included three questions on

consumption of alcohol, and two questions identifying concem about alcohol use, modified

from screening questionnaires available at the start of the study, particularly the Canterbury

Alcohotism Screening Test (CAST) and the Self-Administered Alcoholism Soeening Test

(SAAST). Adult patients registered with the practice were offered a personal invitation by the

doctor to attend a healthcheck appointment. Recruitment was undertaken over a 3 year

period for 30-69 year olds (754 eligible patients), and a 5 year period for 18-29 year olds (339
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eligible patients). Patients attending the healthcheck completed a self-administered

questignnaire which was reviewed by the practice nurse, selected examination items

perfonrned, and the results were discussed with the patient by the doctor' Alcohol dsk was

assessed and laboratory tests ananged if appmpriate with follow'up appointment offered to

those requiring further alcohol assessment. Patients were classified at increased risk by

reported consumption, and diagnosed with alcohol disorder by DSM111R criteria (alcohol

abu$e or dependence).

At the completion of each study period, the clinical notes of all patients in the study were

reviewed to determine the screening rate and to review all recorded alcohol information

including clinical indicators of alcohol disorder, alcohol risk for all screened patients' and the

effect of screening on the prevalence of alcohol disorder'

Results: Alcohol information was obtained on 851 of 1093 study patients o8%)' screening

increased the detection of alcohol disorder from 4% (44 patients) to E% (84 patients)'

clinical detection of alcohol disoder was associated with physical, psychological and social

factors. Clinical factors most commonly included abnormal liver function tests, gastro-

intestinalsymptoms, hypertension, gout and mental health symptoms. Personal and

relationship problems were also commonly linked to detection in a clinical context'

Recruitment for healthchecks was highest among women (78Yo) with a high level of screening

in both 18-29 year old (80%) and 30-69 year old groupso6%). Recruitment of men o0%) was

notably more sucoessful in the 30-69 year old group (sso/o) than in the 18-29 year old group

(44o/o).As a test for DSM111R alcohol use disOrder, the brief alcohol questionnaire included

in the healthcheck had a sensitivity of 0.93, a specificity of 0'85, a positive predictive value of

0.25, and a negative predictive value of 0.99. The questions on alcohol consumption were the

most sensitive items, identifying increased risk (intermediate or high risk consumption) in 86%

of patients with alcohol disorder. The remaining patients were identified by abnormal liver

function tests. A positive screening test (consumption male>20, female >15 standard

drinksArveek) indicated a 1 in 4 likelihood of alcohol disorder, increasing to 1 in 2 if concem

was reported on a screening question, or a liver funCliOn tests was abnormal'

l0



The healthcheclr screening programme increased the detected prevalence of alcohol disorder

from 406 to g0,6. DSM111R criteria identified 32 patients with alcohol dependence and 52

patients with alcohol abuse. lcDlo criteria identified 16 patients with alcohol dependence and

54 with harmful use. Nearly half of the patients meeting DSM criteria for disorder (48%) were

not drinking at high risk levels (consumption male >50, female>3S standard drinksAveek)'

Case examples drawn from the clinical notes indicated that alcohol information may come

from multiple sources, and that classification of this information may be difficult, influenced not

only by the completeness of the data available but also by medical interventions and other

influences on patient alcohol use over time. Classification was also more difficult in some

patients due to the complexity of the particular case. There were advantages identified in

classifying disorder including enhanced therapeutic options, increased awareness of related

issues and completeness of medical problem lists, although interventions in both risk and

disorder were possible without formal diagnosis'

@rhereisgoodevidenceinthe|iteraturesupportingtheva|ueofgenera|practice

screening for alcohol risk and disorder. This type of screening meets accepted crtteria' The

imJ:ortance of alcohol as a health problem is supported by both the prevalence of alcohol'

related problems in New Zealand, and the relationship between alcohol and morbidity and

mortality. lt is possible to recognise a latent or early symptomatic phase (risk or early

abuse/dependence) and it proved possible in the study to collect this information on most

patients using the healthcheck screen. There is evidence supporting the value of intervention

in heavy drinking and it is reasoneble to conclude that intervention in a pre-symptomatic or

early symptomatic phase is of more value than waiting until more severe disorder is

established. There are good screening tests available including consumption measures,

patient questionnaires and laboratory tests. These are relatively inexpensive, generally easy

to deliver, and provide sufficient information to determine which patients require further

assessment of alcohol use. The use of the brief alcohol screening queslionnaire as part of the

healthcheck screen proved acceptable to patients in the study and was effec{ive at detecting

a high proportion of patients with alcohol disorder. The literature suggests that the AUDIT

ll



questions have advantages as screening questions given its intemational acceptability and its

use in several general practice-based New Zealand sludies. Although the AUDIT was not

available at the time the practice study commenced, it could be incorporated in the

heall hcheck questionnaire.

Laboratory screening has an established supportive role, particularly the selected use of liver

function tests. The role of other laboratory tests inctuding carbohydrate-deficient transfenin

remains unclear and general practice research is required to determine if it has a place in

screening and in which patient groups.

positive screening tests require further assessment. As indicated in the case examples, this

assessment may be undertaken gradually as patients attend the surgery. However, there is

berrefit if the assessment can be completed more fully. An alcohol assessment package for

general practice would be useful. The involvement of practice nurses was essential to the

successful delivery of healthcheck screening and this role could be further developed.

The practice study shows it was possible to implement evidence-based alcohol screening in a

general practice. The heatthcheck screening model was a successful method of providing

screening though recruitment of younger men could be improved. Uptake of healthcheck

screening by other New Zealand general practices would require attention to the

organisational factors shown to limit screening and preventive heahh care delivery'
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Literature review: introduction

Chapters 1 - 13 review the alcohol research relevant to screening and detection of alcohol

disorder in general praciice. The different models and classification systems which explain

alcohol problems are reported as a background to how alcohol problems are approached in

general praclice. The evidence which supports the need for general practitioners to screen

for alcohol risk and ctisorder is discussed including the evidence that screening for alcohol risk

and disorder meets the accepted criteria (Wilson and Jungner 196E)' The impodance of

alcohol as a health problem is supported by a review of the prevalence of alcohol-related

problems in New Zealand, and the relationship between alcohol and morbidity and mortality'

The possibility of recognition of a latent or early symptomatic phase is established in a

discussion of the evidence defining the nature of alcohol as a health risk factor which also

provides further background on the natural history and suitability of early intervention' The

screening tests available for detecting alcohol risk and disorder are reviewed including

consumption measures, patient questionnaires and laboratOry tests, and factors which

influence vulnerability to alcohol. The cunent evidence on the effectiveness of treatment is

reported. The need for a cost-effec{ive and continuing screening process is considered within

the context of a description of the discipline of general practice and the role of GPs in

preventive health care. Finally, the literature relevant to the health check model used in the

study reported in section 2 of this thesis is reviewecl'
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Literature review: methocl

The medlcal literature relating to screening and clinical detection of alcohol disorder was

coilated over the period of the study from a number of sources. Relevant studies reported in

specialist alcoholjournals were identified by contents review of these joumals from 1987' The

contents page of other joumals relevant to alcohol studies were also available through several

joumal services (ALAC joumal review service, sAM (substance abuse monthly on-line)'

RNZCGp joumal review service). Studies relevant to New Zealand were identified during

review of regular issues of New Zealand Medical Joumal and New Zealand Family Physician'

These sources were then supplemented by medline searches using keywords'alcohol '

.screening" "detection" "primary care/general practice" and subsequently by "related articles"

search and author-specific searches. other studies reported in reviewed papers were

identified from the references. A number of relevant reports had been produced by

professional bodies and govemment agencies. These were obtained from library searches

and from originalsources e.g. AI,AC (Alcohol LiquorAdvisory council), RNZCGP (RoyalNew

Zeatand Colege of General Practice), MOH (Ministry of Health). Several authoritative books

were identified from multiple references and obtained for review. All sources reviewed are

listed in the reference section.
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Chapter 2

Literature review: results
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Models of alcohol use

A number of issues raise difficulties for the detection of alcohol risk and disorder in general

practice. In part, these difficulties are inherent in the nature of alcohol use as a personal and

social behaviour that may not be viewed by patients as appropriate to include in a medical

assessment. patients drinking within norms fortheir social group may not perceive alcohol-

related health risks as important unless there is evidence of actual harm and may not accept

enquiry into alcohol use in the absence of a link to symptoms.

Further difiiculties arise out of the theoretical frameworks available for understanding the

nature of alcohol disorders. lt may be unclear what it is about alcohol use that general

practitioners want to identify and some discussion of the models used to explain problems of

alcohol use and the sysiems used to classify these problems may be helpful in clarifying

these issues.

Alcohol studies have been an arena in which scientists of many different disciplines operate.

A variety of approaches have been formulated from such a backgmund with the development

of often conflicting models. Two viewpoints tend to predominate in the cunent clinical

literature. Although some consider these viewpoints to be different ways of looking at the

same problem (Edwards 1989), the more common view is that they represent more or less

incompatible approaches to alcohol use problems (Heather and Robeilson 1985). The

disease model (refening to the disease of alcoholism) is based on a description of genetic

and pathophysiological features of a chronic progressive condition that is sometimes fatal

unless treated. The altemative viewpoint defines alcohol use in terms of leaming theory with

the central concept of problem drinking as a leamed behaviour. These approaches have

considerable impact on the way in which general practitioners have dealt with alcohol use in

practice. Other models have elso been developed to understand and explain alcohol use.

These models (functional, socio-cultural, post-modemist, cognitive) make usefulcontributions
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to the field of alcohol studies but have had little evident impact on approaches to alcohol

problems in general prac{ice to date.

Disease model

Although there were references to alcohol problems as a disease in the 19th century Cfrotter)'

most views prior to 1940s regarded these as a moral or character weakness, either a vice, a

sin or crime (Glatt 1991). The disease concept of alcoholism ascribed primarily to the work of

Jellinek (Jellinek 1942,1960) is promoted as a major development in understanding alcohol

problems, identifying affected patients as sick rather than weak or bad. The disease model

developed with parallel influence from Alcoholics Anonymous (AA), the essential features

being the concept of alcoholism as a disease, loss of control over drinking, and the necessity

for abstinence as the only treatment option or personal goal. There is considerable debate

about the concept as understood by Jellinek (1960) who maintained that the disease model

was not to be applied to all heavy drinking but only to drinking that caused damage. Further

he only considered drinking with loss of control or with inability to abstain as a disease i.e-

caused by physiopathological processes. Others have argued that whatever JellineKs

intentions, the disease modelwas applied widely to all heavy drinkers and in association with

44 promoted the concept of lifelong abstinence as the only realistic goal (appendix 1). The

consequence of the popularity of this model was that alcoholics were seen as a population

apart from ordinary heavy drinkers. This remains a popular viewpoint especially in North

America and is a common layperson's view in New Zealand. Alcoholics Anonymous still

subscribe to this view and base the l2-step recovery programme on it (Miller and Kurtz 1994,

Tonigan et al 't 996). The implications for general practice include the expectations of patients

and doctors that to be alcoholic is not only to be different from other drinkers but that

successful treatment depends on acceptance of the disease label and abstinence. General

Practitioners will likely have patients in their practice regularly attending AA meetings who

endorse this view.
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A number of publications have reviewed the evidence for alcoholism as a disease (Clark and

Saunders 1988, Robinson, 1979). Critics point out that there is no identified biochemical

defect which constitutes the disease, and that even among those classified as alcoholic,

some have achieved control of drinking, challenging the two central tenants of the disease

model (loss of controUnecessity of abstinence). However, proponents of the disease model

report some lines of investigation hold promise that markers for subsets of alcoholics may be

identified (Begleiter and Porjesz 1999).

Problem drinkino model

The focus on alcoholism as a discrete entity, a condition affecting a specific group of

individuals who have a biological predisposition towards alcohol problems (Segal 1997), is

contrasted with the other commonly used model of problem drinking which sees everyone's

drinking as spread along a continuum from harm-free drinking at one end to harmfuldrinking

at the other. An individual's drinking is leamed and modified by experience and at any stage it

is determined by a balance of the advantages and disadvantages and of the pleasures end

harms of drinking. Everyone has the choice to move forward or backward along this

continuum. This concept derives from leaming theory. Drinking behaviour which is reinforced

becomes habitual and described as resistant to extinc{ion. The process is aided by

conditioning where neutral stimuli such as the sights and sounds of the drinking environment,

and other aspecls of drinking rituals, take on emotionally positive connotations because of

their associations with the rewarding outcomes of drinking. Mental constructs such as "real

men drink brand X" further reinforce the process. Psychobiological responses to long term or

heavy drinking such as tolerance and drinking to relieve withdrawal symptoms further

develops the habit. As well as personal incentives and disincentives, social and cultural

factors including relationships, family, costs etc will influence alcohol use. This model

suggests that problem drinkers are not essentially any different from non-problem drinkers, it

is just that the benefits of drinking outweigh the problems for this group. The development of
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alcohol dependence is not seen as pre-determined but as a consequence of sustained or

heavy drinking, a syndrome which could occur in any person who drinks heavily long term.

The concept of deoendence

The concept of dependence is understood in a different way within each model. The disease

model sees dependence as an inevitable feature of an alcoholic's drinking. lf a person can

drink without evidence of dependence then he or she is almost certainly not an alcoholic.

Because loss of control is an essential feature of the disease, any person with the disease of

alcoholism can only have abstinence as a goal. Any retum to so-called normaldrinking is

considered impossible, and any person who can achieve social drinking is considered to have

been misdiagnosed as alcoholic. This is commonly understood in AA by a truism for

alcoholics : one drink - one drunk. The problem drinking model views dependence as a

psychophysiological consequence of sustained or heavy drinking in some people. Although it

requires treatment e.g. management of withdrawal, it is the behaviounal aspecls of the

person's drinking which is the focus for intervention. Problems with control of drinking are

understood as an impairment rather than total loss of contml, and dependence may be further

described as mild, moderate or severe. Provided that the physiological aspects of

dependence such as withdrawal can be treated , it may be possible for the person to achieve

controlled drinking. lf controlled drinking fails, it is understood to be as a result of the

perceived benefits of uncontrolled drinking for the person, not because of any inherent

tendency towards dependence. Abstinence will still be the defined goal for many dependent

drinkers within this model, not because of the AA one drink - one drunk concept, but because

of an understanding that any retum to drinking will reaciivate the leamed responses that led

to the development of dependence in the first place.

20



Pooulation models of alcohol use

As opposed to models which explain how alcohol affects individuals, other models have been

developed which explain alcohol use on a population basis. The socio-cultural modelexplains

how social and cultural norms conceming the use of alcohol influence the population towards

moderate or excessive drinking. The consumption model is based on the finding that alcohol

use is unimodal and continuous across a population without evidence for a normal group of

socialdrinkers and an abnormal group of problem drinkers (Whitehead 1979). This model

predicts that the levet of problem drinking will be related to the total consumption in the

population. Socio-cultural and environmental models predict that alcohol use in the population

will affected by a number of extemal factors that can be measured and influenced to alter

consumption pattems. Extemal influences include non-genetic familial fectors (Rose et al

1g99). An understanding of these factors is important for management of the individual as

extemal influences may help explain a patient's continuing alcohol use contrary to personal

intention.
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Chapter 3

Literature review: classification issues
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Classification issues

The systems used to classify alcohol problems relate to the different viewpoints inherent in

these models. This has implications for general praclice because different classification

systems may yietd different outcomes and may not be suited equally to the requirements of

general practice. These requirements include the need to formulate diagnoses which have

predictive and therapeutic implications, to provide a language for communication with other

professionals, to provide a basis for audit and research, and the capacity for certifying

morbidity and mortality. Both the model and the classification system may affecl the way in

which general practitioners approach deteciion and management of alcohol problems'

Through legitimisation of a particular approach, the model and classification may not only

describe how general praditioners diagnose patients with alcohol problems but

may actually influence what they do for them. There are particular issues ihat are important in

classifying alcohol problems in general prac{ice arising out of the undifferentiated nature of

what presents in primary care consultations. The types of classification systems available and

how these relate to general praciice are discussed below.

Classification svstems: ICD and DSM

Dependence is the slarting point for the classification of alcohol problems in the two

intemationally accepted systems, the Intemational Classification of Disease (lCD)and the

Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of the American Psychiatric Association (DSM). These

systems primarily categorise a defined group of drinkers as alcohol dependent, though they

use slightly different criteria. The difference in criteria is important for general practice

because not all patients classified as dependent under one system will achieve the same

diagnosis under the other. This might lead to different management of the same patient

depending on which system is used.

23



The differences between the ICD and DSM systems derive in part from the original purpose

for developing them. The ICD has developed from its original classification of the causes of

death through ten revisions to provide an intemational statistical system to code morbidity'

and record mortality for specific diagnostic groups, whereas the DSM was developed as a

nomenclature by the American Psychiatric Association primarily to provide a system for the

diagnosis of disorders of mental health. There is considerable discussion in the literature

about the issues that define each system and the difficulties in conelating diagnoses between

systems (Grant 1993). The implications for general prac-tice of using systems dedved from

non-primary care settings are discussed later.

Classifi cation cateqories: alcohol dependence and abuse/harmful drinkino

The dependent group is identified in both systems as having a detectable disorder with

sufficienly common characteristics to define a discrete entity. Though no specific etiology is

implied, fundamental to the diagnosis is the concept of psychobiological dependence on

alcohol and the need to provide treatment within what is generally seen as an addictions

model. Both ctassification systems include a second category for those whose drinking is

causing problems but who do not meet the criteria for dependence. The DSM system

classifies these drinkers into the alcohol abuse category end includes all those not meeting

criteria for dependence who experience sustained physical, psychological, social or

occupational problems related to alcohol use. The ICD system recognises the category of

harmfu! use which includes those not meeting criteria for dependence whose drinking is

causing actual physical or psychological harm. The criteria required for each classification are

listed in appendix 2. The emphasis on dependence as the primary alcohol diagnosis is

evident in the DSM conceptualisation of alcohol abuse as e " residual diagnosis reserved for

those with mild disorder or those who are at an early point" in their alcohol use. The

implication in this system is that dependence is a likely consequence of sustained problem

alcohol use, and that if untreated, those in the abuse category will become dependent-

24



Limitations of DSM/ICD classification

The limitations of these classifications have been recognised (Grant 1993). lt is possible that

a drinker with only two dependence criteria (e.9. withdrawal symptoms and relief drinking)

may miss the diagnosis of alcohol dependence because of insufficient crlteria, but may have

no evidence of actual harm from drinking and therefore not be able to be adequately

categorised under these systems. More tikely in general practice, patients may not be

classified because insufficient information is available to meet the necessary crtteria even

though there is some evidence to indicate an alcohol-related diagnosis.

Tvoolooies of oroblem alcohol use

It has long been recognised that a variety of pattems of problematic alcohol use are Common

both among patients meeting criteria for dependence and non-dependent problem drinkers.

These different types or species have been applied to the concept of alcoholism (Jellinek

1g60) which has been defined to include a typology of five categories: alpha alcoholism

(excessive drinking for purely psychological reasons without evidence of tissue adaptation);

beta alcoholism (excessive drinking which has led to tissue damage, but where there is no

dependence on alcohol); gamma alcoholism: (excessive drinking where there is evidence of

tolerance and withdrawal, fluctuating alcohol use, and marked loss of control); delta

alcoholism ( excessive drinking with evidence of tolerance and withdrawal, but with a sleadier

level of alcohol intake, and exhibition of inability to abstain rather than loss of control); and

epsilon alcoholism (bout drinking) (Edwards et al 1997). These were not meant to be

exhaustive categories and not all categories match the criteria for dependence. These types

of problem drinking patterns would be recognised in most settings and individuals have been

shown to shifl their styles through different drinking typologies over time (Vaillant 1983). The

Greek alphabeticat terms may not be in common use but the underlying concept of pattems of
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problem use may be useful in recognising alcohol use as a risk or disorder in different

patients.

Other typologies of alcoholism have been proposed on the basis of sex, family history, age of

onset, primary or secondary nature, and early or late onset. The number of types has been

seen as an indication of the complexity of pattems and presentations of alcohol use problems

and their management (Edwards et al 1997).

Classification bv risk and alcohol-related disabilitv

As ouilined above, it is necessary to classify alcohol problems in general practice for a variety

of reasons, but primarily to help general practitioners and patients decide appropriate

management. However, ctassification developed from research in specialist alcohol

assessmenVtreatment settings may not adequately meet the needs of clinicians in general

practice. In contrast to the ICD and DSM systems which identify defined groups with specific

diagnostic criteria, the Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP 1989) has proposed an

approach to alcohol use in general practlce patients that seeks to classify all patients

according to level of risk and disability related to alcohol use. This system implies that elcohol

use is a legitimate area of inquiry for all patients as a risk factor for health problems in the

same way that general prac*itioners might identify cholesterol levels or blood pressures as

risk factors for cardiovascular disease. The approach is based on an understanding that any

person who drinks may experience alcohol-related problems given particular circumstances

and that identifying alcohol use across the practice population is more useful than focusing

on a specific category of drinkers. Alcohol risk is defined es light, Intermediate, or heavy, and

in general, alcohol problems seen as more likely to occur the more alcohol a person

consumes. Problems are seen as physical, psychological or socialthough most problem

drinkers will experience a cluster of inter-related problems. In this context, dependence is

recognised as a problem or drinking consequence rather than as the primary feature of a

specific group of drinkers. The emphasis in this approach is not on seeking to identify a
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specific group of drinkers, but on assessing alcohol

and drinking pattem is the primary measure of risk,

recognised as an important influence.

use in all patients. Alcohol consumption

but individual vulnerability to alcohol is

Other classification svstems

A slighly different framework for understanding problem drinking is the description of

problems within three overlapping categories (Allsop 1gES). Alcohol use may create problems

related to intoxication, problems caused by sustained or regular use, and problems of

dependence. Patients seldom present to their general practitioners intoxicated and so it is

easy to overlook in the individual patient the possible impact of this aspect of alcohol use on

domestic and other violence, and on accident risk. Some patients with problems in this

category may be missed if classified within the DSM or ICD system because of the lack of

evidence of drinking pmblems, or because the consequences are experienced by someone

other than the drinker. The recognilion that many problems occur in the regular alcohol use

group is a reminder of what is described as the prevention paradox (Rose 1994) - the majority

of prOblems tend to be found among the relatively large numbers of people at low -

intermediate risk even though their individual risk is much less than that of the high risk

group. The problems of dependence are seen within this model as related not jusl to difficulty

with control or refraining from use, but problems that arise out of the increasing time devoted

to drinking at the cost of other activities.

Descriptions of alcohol use

Apart from these accepted or proposed approaches to classification, various descriptive terms

appear in alcohol research literature. Commonly used are the categories of hazardous,

harmful and dependent drinking which draw on the systems described above and loosely
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corelate with risk, harmful drinking or alcohol abuse, and alcohol dependence. Atthough

these terms are helpful as descriptions of a person's drinking, they are oflen used in a

loosely defined manner, and need to be specified to be acceptable as diagnostic categories.

Similarly the terms heavy or excessive drinker are descriptive but generally not otheMise

quantified and therefore subject to differing interpretations. The following terms commonly

used in the literature have been described as having overlapping meanings: "alcohol abuse",

'alCOholism", "alCOhOliC", 'pfoblem dfinking", "alCOhOl dependence" , 'alCohol prOblemS',

',alcohol-related harm", "alcohol-induced problemsn, "risk drinking", "harmful drinking habits'

and "alcohol-related disabilities" (Nilssen and Cone 1994).

Patient-centred classifi cation

There does appear to be agreement within the medical community that patient alcohol use is

a legitimate area of conoem for doc{ors with classification a requirement to enable diagnosis

and management. There is little research on how patients react to classification labels and

whether there is agreement between medical classification of patient drinking and the

person's own assessment. The diagnosis of problem drinking may be an imposed label. From

the drinkels perspective, alcohol may serve a purpose that actually prevents or minimises

problems. A functional model of alcohol use may help clinicians understand the reasons for a

person's drinking. Four common reasons identified include drinking to cope, to be sociable, to

enhance social confidence and for enjoyment (Smith et al 1993). Many people change their

drinking pattems and solve alcohol-related problems without ever being diagnosed into a

category or risk group. A concept described as the transtheoretical stages of change model

gives some insight into this process (Prochaska and Diclemente 1986). Those with drinking

problems may be classified according to their readiness to change their drinking behaviour.

The stages described in the change prooess include pre-contemplation (not thinking about

alcohol use as a problem), contemplation (thinking about alcohol as a problem but ambivalent

about making changes), determination (planning to abstain or moderate drinking), action
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(actually bringing about this change) and maintenance (maintaining abstinence or moderate

drinking). This model is presented as a nvheel of change" recognising the cycle the drinkers

may pass through to achieve their goal, and also the reality of relapse which may require the

process to be re-started. The central aspect of this model is the patient's concem about

alcohol use and motivation to change. The technique of motivational interviewing as a means

of preparing patients to change drinking behaviour (Miller and Rollnick 1991, Botelho et al

199g) has developed in association with the stages of change model. Although researched

from an addictions treatment background, this patient-centred approach transfers readily to

the general practice setting and provides an additional approach to the diagnosis of alcohol

problems. patients can be classified according to their own concem about alcohol use and

their readiness to change. This personal classification may be a useful complement to the

clinical assessment of risk, abuse or problem drinking, and clependence. lt may be possible

for general practitioners to help patients reframe their undestanding of alcohol use without

necessarily labelling the nature of that use as abuse or dependence.

Classification for the oumoses of this stutlv

It is evident that there are important differences among classificatlon systems' For the

purposes of this study, it was necessary to choose a system to describe the research

findings. The DSM was chosen as the primary system for several reasons. This classification

has been used in NZ for epidemiological surveys and allowed comparison of the prac{ice

findings with these studies. The DSM criteria for alcohol abuse specifies social as well as

physical and psychological consequences of drinking which makes it less lakely to exclude

patients with non-clinical alcohol effects. The limitation of the DSM classification is its focus

on established consequences of drinking which excludes any assessment of risk. In general

practice, risk is an important part of health assessment and a relevant aspect of alcohol use

to include. For the purposes of this study, patients were classified at-risk if they met the

necessary criteria as outlined in the method, but did not have evidence of abuse or
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dependence.

A walk around the octaoon

An attempt to resolve the different models has been promoted which recognises that different

perspectives on alcohol use and related pmblemswill impmve our understanding of these

issues and promote collaboration betrrveen the disciplines involved (O'Hagan 19E7). This

concept uses an oc,tagonal model, approaching alcohol use from eight sides: 1) the injurious

agent 2) genetic vulnerability 3) physical and mental complications 4) psychiatric perspeciive

S) behaviouralfamily dynamic model6) moral perspecfive 7) social perspeciive and E)

political economic perspeciive. Each perspective is seen as offering a particular view on the

study of alcohol issues and enabling the use of whichever approach is most effective for a

particular situation. The ctinical implication of this approach has been the increasing trend

towards matching of treatment with particular patient need (Proiecl MATCH Research group

19e7).
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Chapter 4

Literature rcview: screening for alcohol risk and disorder
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Criteria for alcohol screeninq

A number of criteria have been propOsed as necessary for screening (Anderson WHO

regional publications, Wilson and Jungner 1968):

* The condition being screened for should be an important health problem'

' lt should have a recognisable latent or early symptomatic stage'

*There should be a suitable screening test for detecting the condition at the early symptomatic

stage.

* There should be agreement as to who is to be treated. The treatment should be generally

available.

* Treatment at the pre-symptomatic or early symptomatic stage should favourably influence

the course of the condition and the prognosis, and should therefore be prefenable to no

treatment.

*The cosi of identifying, diagnosing and treating cases should be supportable within the

budget for medical care as a whole.

These criteria are discussed under the following headings:

The importance of alcohol as a health problem

Early diagnosis: alcohol as a health risk

Screening tests

Faclors which influence vulnerability to alcohol

Effecliveness of treatment

Screening recommendations
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The imoortance of alcohol as a health oroblem:

The effect of alcohol on health can be defined in terms of its influence on mortality and

morbidity, and in terms of its relationship to alcohol disorder. Mortality and morbidity related to

atcohol use primarily shows a dose related effect (RCP 1987),(RCGP 1989). The relationship

between alcohol consumption levels and alcohol use disorders (abuse/dependence) is less

welldefined. Clearly there is a conetation between consumption and alcoholdisorder, but the

presence of disorder in any individual may be vadably related to consumption levels. An

understanding of the nature of the relationship bet'rveen consumption and alcohol-related

complications is necessary in deciding what levels of alcohol use are considered safe and

what levels should define a posilive test when screening for alcohol risk or disorder.

A number of measures of alenhol intake arc used to relate consumption to the risk of

complications. In general use are the terms standard drinks or units of alcohol which is a

roughly standard measure of a can of beer, a glass of wine or a nip of spirits, more or less

equivalent to 8 - 1O grams of alcohol. The New Zealand standard drink is based on a 10

gram measure (NHC 1999) which contrasts with the I gnam unit in UK and 13 gram

standard in North America.

Alcoholand mortalitv

The dose-effect relationship between alcohol use and mortality has long been recognised in

cross-country analysis of death rates from cinhosis of the liver which show close conelalion

with total alcohol consumption. (Office of Health Economics 1981). Men who consume

between 28 and 42 units of alcohol per week have a risk of developing cirrhosis six times that

of men drinking less than 14 units per week. The risk is increased to 14 times for men

drinking between 42 and 56 units per week. (Pequignot 1978). The relationship between

alcohol and cardiovascular and total mortality was initially highlighted in the Whitehall study

where a reduced 10-year cardiovascular and total mortality was identified in light drinkers
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(equivalent to 1 - 2 drinks per day) and increasing total mortality above about 3 drinks per day

(Marmot et al 1g81). This relationship of alcoholto mortality has been described as U-shaped

or J-shaped reflec{ing the slightly higher mortality of abstainers/light drinkers than moderate

drinkers, and the much higher mortality of heavy drinkers (Beaglehole and Jackson 1991,

poikolainen 1995 ). For example, in the US Physicians'Health Study of 22OTl apparently

healthy men, consumption of 2 to 6 drinks per week had the most favourable overall mortality

profile and 2 or more drinks per day the most unfavourable mortality profile (Camargo et al

1997, Albert et al 1999). The J-shape is considered to be the result of the combination of

adverse and beneficial effects of alcohol consumption and is affected by the proportion of the

population consuming alcohol a different levels, especially heavy consumption, and the

prevalence of alcohol-affected diseases in the population. For example, regions with low

prevalence of ischaemic cardiovascular disease show almost no benefit from alcohol

consumption compared with regions where these diseases are more common (Rehm and

Bondy 1gg8). The effect of alcohol on mortality in young men is another example. The low

prevalence of coronary heart disease in young men reduced any overall benefit of alcohol on

mortality in a follow-up of 49,618 Swedish military conscripts, with the beneficial effect of

alcohol on coronary heart disease outweighed by the adverse effect of alcohol on other

causes of mortality (Romelsjo and Leifman 1999). In a recent report from a prospective study

of Scottish men with 21 years of follow up there was no clear evidence of any protective effecl

of moderate alcohol use. This study confirmed the unfavourable association between alcohol

consumption and mortality for men drinking over 22 units a week (Hart et al 1999). The

concept of a protective effect of alcohol on mortality has been extensively discussed in the

literature particularly the interpretation of the J-curve and the recommendations that might be

based on this information (Shaper 1990, Duffy 1995, Holman et al 1996).

Blood pressure has been shown in a US Kaiser-Permanente study of E3947 patients to

increase above 2 drinks per day (Klatsky et al 1977), the effect increasing up to 6 drinks per

day. A positive association between alcohol intake and blood pressure was reported in a

multi-phasic New Zealand survey involving 901 adults in Milton, most evident in heavy

drinkers (over 30OGArveek), though this association was not identified for women (Paulin et al
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1985). A relationship was found between alcohol and blood pressure in an Auckland study in

men, and in women over age 50 years, and described for men as curvilinear, with nondrinkers

and heavy drinkers included in a U shaped risk stratification (Jackson et al 1947). A

population attributable risk calculation identified 13.4Vo of hypertension in this male population

due to alcohol. A change in this population from a heavy to a moderate/tight category would

produce a mean reduction on blood pressure of 4.8mm Hg in systolic blood pressure. This

study also found that hypertension in 117o of the 50-64 year old females in this population

was attributed to heavy drinking. A review of 30 cross.sectional studies reported a small but

significant blood pressure elevation in those consuming 3 drinks or more per day in

comparison with nondrinkers, and also the finding that a quarter of these studies reported

elevation of blood pressure at lower levels of consumption (MacMahon 1gg7).

A dose-related increased risk effect for stroke was reported in the follow up of Swedish

conscripts discussed above (Romelsjo and Leifman 1999), this risk being reported as

increasing in men reporting drinking over two drinks and women over one drink per day

(Camargo 1989). An editorial review of data obtained in men enrolled in the American Cancer

Prospective Study reports an increase in accident, canoer and cerebrovascular mortality

above 2 drinks per day, and all cause mortality above 3 drinks per day, the latter being

influenced by the negative effect of alcohol on coronary heart disease mortatity up to 6 drinks

per day (Ellison 1990).

It also appears that the biological effects of alcohol depend not only on the quantity consumed

but on the frequency. For example, in a case-control study of alcohol consumption and risk of

major coronary event, the same weekly consumption reduced risk when taken in smaller

amounts daily and increased risk when taken in larger amounls on two occasions through the

week (McElduff and Dobson 19gZ).

It is ofien difficult to evaluate the causative role of alcohol in mortality, and statistics may not

reflect the full effects of alcohol. For example, alcohol is not recorded in death certificates for

many conditions known to be related to alcohol or where alcohol was a contributing cause of

death (Gwynne 1990a,b). A high proportion of coronial autopsies for cases of unnatural death

and sudden death from illness have alcohol-related causes, including motor vehicle
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accidents, drownings, falls, house fires, gunshot and drug ovedose deaths as well as other

accidents, suicide, homicide, and alcoholic poisoning (Gwynne 1990a,b) and alcohol is known

to be a factor in many illness-related deaths (RCP 1987,RCGP 1989) and sudden deaths

(Regan 1990) where its contribution may not be recorded.

A review of mortality in middle-aged men in the Malmo preventive screening programme

concluded that cardiac death unrelated lo coronary heart disease was responsible for many

sudden deaths in alcoholics (Petersson 1988) and suggested four ways in which it is possible

to implicate alcohol as a cause of death. The subject might be registered as alcoholic or have

information indicating an'alcohol-positive history'; alcohol might be directly implicated in the

chain of events causing death e.g. intoxication; post-mortem findings might demonstrate

typical pathology e.g. cinhosis; or alcohol might be demonstrated in the body post-mortem. ln

this study of mortality in middle-aged men, alcohol as a cause of premature death was found

to be as common a cancer and more common than coronary heart disease (Petersson et al

1e84).

lncreased mortality among heavy drinkers has also been identified in New Zealand in two

alcohol treatment clinic sludies. Mortality in alcoholic patients nearly all of whom were under

age 65 years was 600/o higher than expected over the 8.5 year follow.up in Christchurch

(Wells and Walker 1990) and a fourfold increase in mortality was reported among Wellingrton

clinic alcoholic outpatients over a 1.5 year follow-up (Labia et al 1983). An estimation of the

proportion of deaths caused or prevented by alcohol clrinking in New Zealand shows an

association with age. Alcohol is estimated to have caused 3o/o ol all deaths in 0-14 year olds,

20.1o/o of deaths in 15-34 year olds, mostly from road injuries, and prevented 0.5% of all

deaths in 35-64 year olds and 3.4olo of deaths among 65 year olds and over due to the

protective effect against coronary heart disease. The total number of person years lost due to

alcohol was esilimated at 9525 recognising the greater contribution of under 35 year olds to

the calculation (Scragg 1995).

Other difficulties associated wilh relating consumption to mortatity have been hightighled

(Beaglehole and Jackson 1991). These include the validity of alcohol consumption data

relying on individualreporting, daily intake being calculated from averages of weekly (or
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longer) periods of quantity and frequency, uncertainty by participants conceming the alcoholic

strength of their drinks, differing definitions of a standard drink, the lack of separation of life-

long abstainers from former drinkers, and the confounding bias of uncertainty about whether

drinking or some other personal characteristic in light drinkers is affecting their mortality risk.

It is recognised that much of the information about the relationship between alcohol and

mortality comes from studies of middle-aged men and there is more limited data on women

and the elderly. Women experience the minimum mortality risk at a level of intake which is

lower than that associated with the minimum risk for men (Rehm and Bondy 1998). lt is

recognised that women develop liver disease after a shorter and lighter exposure to alcohol

than men and at presentation seem to have more severe liver disease (Saunders 1981).

Complications in women as compared to men include accelerated development of fatty liver,

hepatitis and cinhosis of liver, obesity, anaemia, malnutrition and gastrointestinal

haemonhage (Hill 1984). one proposed exptanation for the gender different effects of alcohol

suggests there is reduced gastric alcohol dehydrogenase ac{ivity and reduced first pass

metabolism in women compared with men which results in higher blood alcohol levels and

more alcohol-related damage (Gallant 1990). Gender differences in mental health

complications have been noted including psychiatric co-morbidity, suicidal mortality and

domestic violence (Hiil 199S).

In general, it seems that alcohol consumption is not associated with any increased total

mortality in men up to 2 - 3 drinks per day (Blackwelder et al 1980, Dyer et al 19g0, Camacho

et al 1987) and in women up to 1-2 drinks per day (Saunders et al 1981, Smith-Wamer 199g).

safe drinking guidelines have been published by a number of authorities. The

recommendation of the Royal College of Physicians is men no more than 21 units, women no

more than 14 units per week with 2-3 days without any alcohol. (RCp 1987). The Royal

College of General Practitioners gives a guide to risk at different tevels of alcohol

consumption emphasising the importance of individual susceptibil1y. Risk guidelines for

weekly consumption measured in units of alcohol are defined as low (M<20 F<1S), moderate

or intermediate (M 21-50, F 16-35) and high (M>50 F>35). The imptication in these tevets is

that those drinking into intermediate risk levets are already at substantial risk and those into
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high risk levels are almost certalnly already damaged though they may not realise it. The

report stresses that these are guides and not a recommendation that any individual is

necessarily safe from alcohol-related harm by drinking below the guidellnes. The categories

are helpful guides in what is really seen as a continuum of risk (RCGP lgSg). New Zealand

guidelines have been published. Using the 10 gram standard drink, the safe drinking limits are

for men no more than 6 per session and 21 per week, and for women no more than 4 per

session and 14 per week (A[.AC). The general nature of these guidelines is also emphasised

(NHC 1999), with the comment that these levels may not be safe for all people at all times,

and that safe levels will be influenced by family history of alcoholism, various types of

medication, cunent heafth status, pregnancy, age and weight.

The non-standard volume of containers and differences in strengrths within types of alcoholic

beverages both make the value of a standard drink only approximate in practice. The

measurement of consumption is also affected by the bias inherent in self-reporting (Midanik

1982). These limitations to the accuracy of measuring consumption need to be considered in

the use of safe drinking guidelines.

Alcoholand morbiditv

The major physical consequences of heavy dilnking are well recognised and inctude tiver

disease, gastritis, pancreatitis, hypertension, cardiomyopathy, cardiac arhythmias, strokes,

brain damage, cancer of mouth, larynx, oesophagus, a contribution to breast and colon

cancer, nutritionaldeficiencies, obesity, diabetes, gout, myopathy, neuropathy, sexual

dysfunction, infertility, fetal alcohol effects, haemopoetic toxicity snd reactions with other

drugs, intoxication-relatecl problems such as acute alcohol poisoning, as well as accident and

trauma-related consequences. The major psychological effects include anxiety, insomnia,

depression and suicide, personality changes, amnesia and cognitive effects including

dementia, withdrawal-related effects, and the association with other drug use and with

gambling. Alcohol-related social problems are also multiple including domestic and other
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violence, worft-related problems, consequences of accidents, and relationship problems. (US

Public Health Service 1988, RCGP 1989,US Preventive Services Task Force 1989).

The influence of alcohol on mortality and morbidity has been reviewed in 9057 twins age 1B-

67 in Sweden. Heavy alcohol intake was attributed as the cause of death among 11 .306 of the

male and 9.4o/o of the female deaths, as the cause of hospitat admissions for 13.206 of the

mafeandl.l%ofthefemalegeneralhospitaladmissions, and2l.7oloofthemaleandT.2o/oof

the female psychiatric admissions (Andreasson and Brandt 1994. ln New Zealand, between

11% and 20o/o ol adult patients in hospital have been reported to have alcohol problems

(Applied Research Consultants 1984, Elvy 1984a,1988). Many of these problems present in

general practice (Skinner et al 1981). For example in one survey up to 1 1Yo ol males and 506

of females in UK attending general practitioners had problems related to their drinking

(Wallace and Haines 1988). Physical signs associated with chronic heavy alcohol use have

been identified and these stigmata have been included in clinical screening or assessment

packages, for example the LeGo grid in which clinical signs were found to conelate with

evidence of physical conseguences of drinking such as elevated GGT, and withdrawal

symptoms (LeGo 1976) and the alcoholclinical index (Skinner et al 1986). These assessment

packages are particularly useful for more chronic or severe excessive ctrinking. A clinical

screen has been included in several screening systems including the AUDIT and CAST which

are discussed below. other physical consequences of drinking have been used to help

clinicians to detect alcohol problems including traums effects which have been shown to

corelate with heavy drinking (Skinner et al 19g4).

Problems associated with alcohol use are common in New Zealanct. A Christchurch

epidemiology survey of 1498 persons age 18-64 years identified an overall six month

prevalence of alcohol disorder (abuse or dependence) of 8.3olo and a lifetime prevalence of

18.9o/o (Wells et al 1989). The male:female ratio was approximatety 5:1 ( 6 month prevalence
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male 14.1o/o, female 2.60lo; lifetime prevalence male 32.Oo/o, female 6.1%). Age differences in

the six month prevalence of alcohol problems or disorder were small with the highest

proportion of those meeting criteria for abuse and/or dependence in the 18-24 year old group.

Of particular importance to general practice was the finding that only 10% of those with

alcohol disoder had ever told a doctor about their drinking even though 66% had visited a

cloclor within the last six months. Over same period 35o/o had talked to a doctor about other

mental health problems suggesting that they did perceive their doclor es an appropriate

person with whom to discuss these aspects of heallh. This survey also identified that cunent

abstinence is as a possible indicator of past dependence with 14% of those not drinking

alcohol over the last six months meeting criteria for past dependence.

Further evidence of the widespread nature of alcohol problems in New Zealand is shown in

two national surveys of 14-65 year olcls. The surveys sampled 1680 people in 1988 and 4232

people in 1995 (Wyllie and Casswell 1989, Wyllie et al 1995). Problems retated to alcohot use

were commonly reported. In 1966, 57% of men and 39% of women reported at least one type

of problem or harmful effect as a result of their own drinking in the last 12 months. Harmful

effec{s of others'drinking were experienced by 39yo of men and 3g% of women, most

commonly in the areas of friendship and social life effects. Included as a result of someone

else's drinking was the finding that 7% of men and women had been a victim of physical

assault, 4o/o of men and 306 women had been in a motor vehicle accident, and 2o/a of men and

30,6 of women had experienced injury in other types of accident. Similar findings were

reported in the 1995 surveywhere 37o/o of men and 40o/o of women reported harmfuleffects

from someone else's drinking. Concem about alcohol use was also common. More than one

in four people in the 1988 survey had cut down on drinking in the last year and this was

associated with a per capita decrease in consumption over the previous two years. ln 1g95

also, a reduction in drinking over the last year rvas reported by 34o/o of those surveyed,

compared with 160lo who were drinking more. The top 10olo of drinkers in 19g5 accounted for

almost half of the aleohol consumed and half the problems relating to own use. These heavy

clrinkers consumed at least the equivalent of 3lcans of beer per week. lt is important to note

that the other half of problems reported therefore occuned in drinkers who were not in this top
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heavy drinking group. The 1995 survey included 516 Maori respondents (Dacey 1997)who

reported some level of harmful effect in the previous 12 months in 42o/o of the men and 27o/o

of the women. One in five of these men reported a medium to large harmful alcohol effect on

health, and a similar proportion for effect on home life and financial position. At least three

harmful problems were experienced by 37oh of the men and 21o/o of the women in the last

year. Serious argument afier drinking was common affecting 24% of Maori men and 13o/o

Maori women. Over half of the men (51%) and women (54%) reported others' drinking had a

harmful effect on at least one of home life, friendships/social life orfinancial position. Physical

assault because of someone else's drinking in the last 12 months was reported by 15% of

men and 120,6 of women, and sexual harassment by someone who had been drinkingby 14o/o

women and 7o/o of men. Limited data is available for other cultures in New Zealand. An

overview of the place of alcohol in the lives of people from Tokelau, Fiji, Niue, Tonga, Cook

lslands and Samoa living in New Zealand by interviews with subjects from these ethnic

groups indicated that there was little awareness of the effects of alcohol on health. Rather,

participants reported a greater concem about the effeci of alcohol on social behaviour than

physical health (ALAC 1997).

Cost of alcohol to New Zealand

Several studies have addressed the issue of costs of alcohol-related health care in New

Zealand (Ashton and Cassrell 1984, Ryner and Chetwynd 1987, Devlin et al 1997) with

some critical comment (Woodfield 198S). The effect of alcohol on work absenteeism has also

been addressed (Cassurell et al 1gs8). This research indicates that alcohol abuse creates a

substantial demand on health resources as well as creating major costs in regard to lost

production, crime, accidents, and fires.
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Un4or-neooonisedrsfieds 6f elcqhof |n Nquy Zeaiand: f€tat afcohot syndrome.

Fetal alooholsyndnome trAS) ls an emmple o!theefiecits:of'elcohol being under-recognised

in New Zealarul. The reported prevalence of FAS in Neur Zealend b tctetivsty lor by

lrltaihalioneletimates (Leve;rsln end Msrlts1995) giventhat a hilgh:pmportton (80%) of

ttomen drink alcottol, and thet 12% of woman ddnh daily (VV,ylfle and GasErrell 198€). lt is

lilcely that FA$ ls under$poded,ln New Zealand.
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Chapter 5

Literature review: early diagnosis
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Relationshio between consumotion and alcohol disorder

The majority of alcohol-related problems are contributed by the relatively large numbers of

light and moderate drinkers, although only a small proportion of them have alcohot problems.

This concept is similar to that for problems relating to hypertension or cholesterol and is the

basis for the prevention paradox i.e. reducing consumption in light and moderate drinkers has

a greater impact on overall problems than reducing consumption in heavy drinkers (Krietman

1e86).

The relationship between consumption and alcohol-related problems has been controversial.

Encouraging the view that problems deriving from alcohol misuse are people-related and not

problems inherent in the product, the Licenced Beverage Industry has quoted epidemiological

data showing there is no clear predic{able relationship between overall consumption in a

population and the number of problem drinkers(Licensed Beverage Industries 1g85, quotes

Chick 1982)' Emphasising the benefits of moderate drinking as indicated in the Whitehall civil

service study (Marmot et al 1981), the industry presents the view that drinking is essentiaily

without problems except for the group who abuse alcohot. The implication of this position is

that more people could drink moderately without any increase in problems, and that if abusers

could be identified and treated there would be no problems. This view contrasts with evidence

that increased consumption in a population increases the problem rate overall and not just in

those who abuse. One example of this is an Edinburgh sludy showing taxation-induced

reduclion in consumption in a population sample resuhed in subsequent reduction in alcohol-

related problems (Kendall et al 1983). The WHo collaborative study showed that atcohol

dependence and alcohol-related problems positively conelated with consumption in a six

country cross-cultural study (Hall et al 1993), and an analysis of all-cause mortality in Europe

over the period 1982-1990 showed that increases (or decreases) in per capita consumption of

alcohol were associated with increases (or decreases) in all cause mortality (Her and Rehm

1 998).
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The difficulty arises in defining the relationship between consumption and alcohol-related

problems and dependence. There is a reasonably clear relationship between consumption

and physical health consequences e.g. mortality from cinhosis of the liver where the risk of

the disease increases with consumption (Office of Health Economics 1981). However, the

relationship between consumplion and dependence is less clear-cut. A number of studies

have shown that although heavy drinkers are more likely to become dependent, many people

with alcohol dependence drink at intermediate or even low levels of consumption. For

example, in a US general population suryey, 7o/o of those with dependence were drinking in

the low intake group, 25o/o in the intermediate group and only 68% in high intake group.

(Grant and Harford 1990). The authors commented that although elcoholconsumption is a

nece$sary pre-condition of alcohol dependence, onoe established the disorder ltself may

affect consumption. Dependent persons may for example require less alcohol than during the

period leading up to dependence. The relationship between consumption and dependence

was not affected by variables such as sex, education, ethnicity or marital status but was

affected by age. The alcoholdependence association was stronger among younger people

which the authors concluded may be related to different drinking pattems and social controls.

The indirect relationship between consumption and problems is also a common finding in

population studies. A New Zealand review showed only 35o/o of those with recent disorder

came from the high risk consumption group. Also of interest was the finding that 13% of those

with recent alcohol disorder came from the group who had drunk in the last 6 months but not

at all in last week. Even those meeting crileria for alcohol abuse or dependence may not be

drinking in any particular week (Bushnell et al 1994). Another nationat survey in New Zealand

showed half of all problems were reported in those not in the high risk group (Wyllie et al

1995). Although there is a relationship between heavy drinking and alcohol-related problems,

the lack of a direct dose-relaled effect suggests that the detection of disorder requires more

information than consumption measures. This is the basis for including items other than

consumption measures in an alcohol screen. To a certain extent therefore, alcohol disorder or

problem drinking needs to be screened for independently of alcohol consumption, recognising

the considerable overlap identified between those at risk from heavier consumption and those
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with dependence (Wallace et al 1987b).

The nature of alcohol risk

Although there is a clear relationship between alcohol consumption and risk of certain

physical effects, the risk varies for individuals over both short and long term periods according

to circumstances affecting their lives. This was shown in a study of British men who regularly

drank 21 or 28 units per week but whose diary records showed nearly all subjects exceeded

daily limits at least once over 4 weeks and three-quarters of subjects met criteria for at least

one > 8 unitVday binge (Wright and Cameron 1997). Drinkers who usually consume within

recommended safe weekly drinking levels may be at risk on occasions when they drink

considerably more than usual and drinkers may go through periods of light, moderate, or

heavy drinking at different times. The change in consumption over time is reflected in

epidemiological surveys which tend to show decreasing consumption through increasing age

groups from young adulthood (Wells et al 1989). Risk assessment therefore requires not only

information about regular consumption levels but also about the pattem of alcohot use. Both

the cumulative total of alcohol consumed over a period and the amount taken on each

occasion carry a risk levelwhich although overlapping may independenily affect risk. As

discussed above, the risk of a coronary event is higher in men drinking the same weekly

amount in one or two sessions than when spread evenly over a week (McElduff and Dobson

1997). ln contrast, blood pressure has been shown in a US $udy to be increased more by the

frequency of consumption than by the quantity consumed on any one occasion (Russell et al

1991). Although the risk levels for weekly consumption are generally agreed, the specific

nature of the relationship between daily consumption and risk is not clear. This uncertainty

about what actually constitutes risk drinking per session is reflected in a lack of consensus in

a survey of ten representative experts in alcohol research and treatment (Hays and Ellikson

1996). The difficulty with defining risk is also seen in the terminology used in the literature

where heavy drinking is variably reported from 2 - 5 drinks per day and moderate drinking
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covering the same range in reverse from 5 - 2 drinks per day (Abel et al 1998). However, a

survey of Michigan physicians showed considerable agreement in informal operational

definitions describing the number of drinks in each category: light drinking at 1.2 drinks/day,

moderate 2.2 drinks /day, and heavy 3.5 drinks/day. The public definitions in Michigan

showed only slightly higher operational definitions (light = 1.4 - 2.4 drinkV day, moderate =

2.5 -3.6 drinkVday and heavy = 3.7drinks or more/day) though males and older respondents

reported higherthresholds (Abeland Kruger 1995). Population surveys have used definitions

of heavy drinking which give some guide to opinion about risk related to the pattem of

drinking. The cut-off of 6 drinks or more taken on at least 2-3 occasions or more during the

last month classified heavy drinking in a national longitudinal US survey (Harford 1994), and

this cut-off level has been included in the widely used AUDIT screening instrument (Saunders

et al 1993a,b). An Australian risk factor prevalence study identified that 1i.7oh of men and

5.5olo of women drank 5 or more drinks on a usual drinking occasion, and 4.3olo of men (only

0.206 women) clrank over 8 drinks at a usual drinking occasion National Heart Foundation

1989). Defining a cut-off level for risk per drinking occasion has the potential to include or

exclude a large number of people.

The other factor affeding risk besides consumption levels and pattem of drinking is individual

susceptibility which is influenced by age, sex, family history, chronic illness (e.9. diabetes,

hypertension, epilepsy, some gastro-intestinal condilions), psychological conditions (anxiety,

depression, cognitive and psychotic disorders), some medications, and in individuals where

alcohol use adversely affects other lifestyle factors including poor diet, heavy smoking,

obesity. Again, individual susceptibility may change over a period of time or even according to

the drinking-related circumstances. Genetic factors which affect susceptibility are discussed in

more detail below.

Safe drinking guidelines are generalised from population data and not necessarity direc{y

transferable to individuals. Screening for alcohol risk therefore requires measurement of both

consumption and pattem of drinking and the opportunity to relate this information to a specific

individual.
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Ghapter 6

Literature rcview: screening by consumption measures
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Screeninq usinq consumotion measurements

Alcohol consumption can be estimated by ether direct or indirect measures. Direct measures

are suited to assessment of immediate recent drinking, for example in accident and

emergency departments where blood or breath alcohol measurements ere praclicable and

sometimes necessary to identify alcohol use (Cherpitel et al 1992). However, in the

assessment of drinking pattems and consumption over a period of time, it is necessary to use

indirect measures. The most accessible measure is self-reported consumption. Ahhough this

is often assessed during an interview in a clinical situation, in general lower consumption

levels are reported face to face than by self-administered queslionnaire. This has been

attributed to what is called the social desirability effect where respondents tend to give

ans\^rers in an interview that are more socially acceptable (lsacsson 1984. A similar effect

may account for denial of alcohol use in emergency department settings in relationship to

motor vehicle accidents and injuries related to violence (Cherpitel et al 1992). In general it

seems that higher levels of consumption are reported when contact with an interviewer is

reduced. For example, computer-based guestionnaires increase self-reported consumption

levels (Lucas et al 1977, Skinner et al 1985). Given the general tendency for people to under-

report their alcohol use (Midanik 19S2), methods which result in increased consumption

measures are more likely reflect actualdrinking practices. Screening by direct interview is

therefore likely to underestimate patient consumption and likely to fail to iden1fy some

patients drinking at levels of risk or harm. However, direct questioning may be a necessary

component of screening to validate the questionnaire responses. Consumption measured by

self-administered questionnaire may still underestimate alcohol use. In a study which

analysed reported alcohol use in the Nonrvegian island of Spitzbergen, self-reported volume

accounted for only 407o of the known sales volume (Hoyer 1gg5).

Consumption can be measured by a variety of methods (Wyllie 1gg4), most commonly used

for screening being the quantity/frequency measure where consumption is calculated from the
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frequency of drinking days x the amount consumed per day. This type of assessment has

high tesUretest reliability ( the same patient will report consistent responses over time) and

conelates adequately with more complete data collected by diary records (poikolainen and

Karkkainen 1985), although the tendency to under-report the frequency of drinking and over-

estimate the amount consumed per session has been noted (Crawford1g87b, Duffy and

Waterton 1984). Some reports indicate that consumption reported by quantity/frequency is on

average lower than that recoded in diaries (Uchalik 1979, Williams et al 19g5) this being

largely related to the differences for heavier drinkers (Cooke and Allan 19g3, Webb et al

1991). This lack of conelation at higher consumption levels is less important in the

consideration of screening in general prac{ice where the purpose of the screen is to identify

patients who may be drinking at risk or with problems. Modest under-reporting of heavy

drinkers is unlikely to exclude them from retuming a positive screen.

Heavy drinkers may under-report consumption if the questionnaire does not allow the option

of recording a high intake (Poikolainen and Karkkainen 1985) and the accuracy of data

collected by quantitylfrequency measurement can be improved by including questions on

occasions with heavy drinking. Heavy drinking questions improved the accuracy of data

collected in a study of registered sales in Malmo over a one month period (Goransson and

Hanson 1994). The inclusion of heavy drinking questions has become a routine adclition to

quantity/frequency questionnaires. The quantity/frequency/variability method of assessment is

considered a valid method for colleciing alcohol information (Streissguth et al 1976) with self-

reporting of heavy consumption likely to indicate the presence of an alcohol problem

(Kristenson and Trelt 1982).

The nature of the queslionnaire choices has been shown to affect the reported consumption.

Allowing more response options for frequent drinking (with fewer choices for less flequent

drinking) has been shown to increase significantly the mean consumption reported in a US

college study (Hughes and Dodder 1988). Although this is not necessarity a generalisabte

finding, it is evident that the layout of the measuring instrument can affect the reported

consumplion and this tends to support the use of choices weighted towards more frequent

drinking e.g. daily, 3-4 daysArueek,l-2 daysArveek, 1-2 days /month, never; rather than daily,
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1-2daysAreek,1-2days/month, few daygyear, never. This paper also commented that the

choice of wording needs to be consistent in any follow-up assessment. The accuracy of the

quantity/frequency questions can be enhanced further by the addition of beverage specific

questions which ask for consumption for beer, wine and spirits (Russell et al 1991). Several

reasons are given for this effect: an inventory of questions reminds respondents of extra

occasions of alcohol use, it avoids the need for patient to report heavy drinking by breaking it

down into reduced amounts per type and hence minimises under-reporting and it makes

reporting easier for people who drink more than one beverage.

Similar findings were reported in the analysis of another US population survey showing global

quantitylfrequency reports lower levels than beverage-specific consumption. (Williams et al

1994) . This study also reported that adding drink size further increases the accuracy of the

consumption measure.

Other details may also impmve accuracy and tend to give higher consumplion measures. For

example, the addition of locality of drinking increases consumption reported (Wyllie et al

1994) and somewhat related, the inclusion of specific social contexts of drinking (Single and

Wortley 1994). lt seems that reminding people about alltheir main drinking locations and

situations may assist the recall of drinking occasions, although there may be a tendency to

overstate consumption with these extra details by confusing the respondents with too much

detail.

Apart from the issues of forgetting drinking occasions, other issues that may result in under-

reporting have been identified (Skog 1992) including slip of the pen (presumably meaning

ticking the wrong response choice), misunderstanding, and conscious lies. The two former

issues will be picked up if quesionnaire responses are routinely cross-checked at interview.

The last issue will only be identified if other screening tests are positive (e.g. a positive

concem queslionnaire or abnormal laboratory test) or in a general practice setting if collateral

information is available.

An unexpected cause of under-reporting of heavier drinking was found on analysis of a

longitudinal US population study where a reported redudion in consumption over a one year

period was attributed to a change in the order of questions related to heavier drinking. The
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finding of reduced consumption was inconsistent with other national trend data. In the years

when the questions identifying heavy drinking preceded the questions of frequency/quantity,

the prevalence of heavier drinking was consistently reported within the range reflecting the

national trend (gradual reduc{ion Jrom 32oh in 1982 lo 24% in 1989). When in 1985 the

frequency/quantity questions inadvertently preceded the heavier drinking questions, the

reported prevalence of heavy drinking was inconsistently much lowerthan the trend at 17o/o.ll

appears that the order of questions affected the reporting of heavier drinking with this part of

the information attenuated by the requirements of the frequency/quantity questions (Harford

1994). This finding may have been related to the number of questions asked and has

implications for how many questions should be included in a screening questionnaire.

Increasing the number of questions improves the amount of information available, but

respondents may have a limit to the number they are prepared to think about and answerwith

care.

The requirements for screening in general practice are somewhat different from those of

population surveys. The choice of questions required on a general practice screening

questionnaire must batance the increased accuracy obtained from detailed items with the

requirements of space on the questionnaire, patient willingness to complete the questions,

and time to verifo the accuracy of the information provided. Including frequency questions with

response options weighted towards choices for more frequent use and quantity/drink size

responses allowing an option for each common beverage should provide acceptably accurate

consumption measures, with a question asking about frequency of heavy drinking to complete

the consumption-related screen. Given the uncertainty about what actually conslitutes

increased risk per drinking occasion, and the conelation between self-reported heavy drinking

and likelihood of problems, it may be better to ask direclly about heavy drinking. Rather than

asking how ofien the respondent had consumed six or more drinks on one occasion, the

questionnaire could ask how ofien the patient engages in bouts of heavy drinking. Further

research is required to determine the best wording of a heavy drinking question.

The quantity/frequency questionnaire provides limited information about alcohol use, and a

more detailed interview and/or diary recording is required to establish the drinking pattem and
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to complete an alcohol assessment. In an interview assessment, a patient's reconstruction of

use over the last six months is considered fairly accurate (Grant et al 1997) lt may be possible

to classify patients with positive consumption screens on the basis of a subsequent interview,

although as discussed below, in the general practice setting, the colleciion of sufficient

information to complete an assessment may take some time.

Seilinq a cut-off for screenino

A key issue in deciding what should be the cut-off level of consumption in a general practice

setting is the intention of the screening process. The primary purpose of screening in general

practice is to exclude those in whom an alcohol disorder is unlikely and to include those who

may be at risk or have current alcohol problems. The assessment of the nature and extent of

risk or problems is secondary to the screening process although the need to verify the self-

administered responses to check accuracy readily leads into this assessment process. For

this reason, a screening instrument measuring consumption needs to be fairly sensitive so as

not to miss possible risk or problems while relying on the subsequent assessment to confirm

the diagnosis.

The sensitivity of the screen can be increased to ensure fewer patients with alcohol disorder

are missed or lowered to reduce the number of patients requiring further assessment.

Analysis of the distribution of alcohol consumed in the previous week in UK for example

shows 17o/o of men drinking in the 11-20 unitsA,veek group and 13% in the 21-35 unitsArveek

group. Shifting the positive screening cut-off point within this range has the potential to affect

up to 30o/o of drinkers (Wilson 1986). In the developmental phase of the WHO collaborative

project which trialled the AUDIT among primary health care patients, the group of recruited

alcoholics included 306 abstinent for the previous 6 months with the range of daily

consumption for the remainder from 5G and 800G. Of this known alcoholic group,100,6 had

consumption below 4oG/day for men and 2oG/day forwomen (saunders 1993a).

Risk of alcohol-related complications increases with consumplion with a relatively defined
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increase from low to intermediate risk above 20 standard drinkshrveek for men and 15

standard drinks/week for women. Screening by quantity/frequency questions has been shown

to be sufficiently sensitive to identify those in the increased risk group. ln general it appears

that patients will tend to underestimate their drinking in this type of questionnaire (Midanik

1982). Setting the cut-off for a positive consumption screen yields two groups of positive

responders - those whose drinking is clearly above the cut-off, and those who are borderline.

The former group can be considered at increased risk and require further assessment to

determine whether they may have alcohol problems or dependence. The borderline

respondens are an important group to consider. The accuracy of recorded consumption is

subject to some degree of enor both in self-reporting and calculating weekly consumption. lt

is not possible to determine precise levels of consumption because patients vary in their

weekly consumption and the strength and measure of alcohol reported may be inaccurate.

The enor inherent in determining weekly consumption from self-reported quantity/frequency

measurement implies that the screening cut-off should be set at a relatively sensitive level,

with the understanding that borderline results will require further a$sessment.

Some of the difficulties setting an exact cut-off level are reduced by the addition of

supplementary screening tests including questionnaire and/or laboratory screening. lt is likety

that using a higher cut-off point for consumption would make the queslions about concem

regarding alcohol use more necessary to detect disorder. As discussed above, screening for

consumption and for concem about drinking will identify two overlapping groups - those who

are drinking at increased risk levels some of whom will be without concem about their alcohot

use, and those with concem about their drinking, some of whom will be drinking less than the

screening cut-off level (Wallace et al 1987b). There appears to be a requirement to screen

with both consumption and concem questions, with the cut-off for a positive screen at the

level when risk begins to increase and some concem about alcohol use likely to be

experienced.
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Literature rcview: questionnaire screening tests
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Questionnaire screenino

It is evident that screening for consumption provides useful information about risk and the

possibility of problems relating to alcohol use. lt cannot however readily classify respondents

into those with problems and/or dependence and those without. A number of screening

questionnaires have been developed to achieve this purpose. The first published screening

instrument was reported in 1946 in which a questionnaire was used with possible alcohotics

to detect alcoholism (Jellinek 1946). Since then there have been severalmajordevelopments

in screening questionnaires. These are discussed below.

CAGE

Widely used and extensively reported has been the CAGE questionnaire, a 4-item instrument

with easily remembered questions that can be included in an interview or self-report

questionnaire. (Mayfield et al 1974, Ewing 1994, King, 19g6, Appendix 3).

The CAGE screens for lifetime alcohol use problems using the following questions:

1) Have you ever felt you should cut down on your drinking?

2) Have you ever felt annoyed by criticism of your drinking?

3) Have you ever felt guilty about your drinking?

4) Did you ever take a moming eye opener?

Some idea of the relative usefulness of each question can be determined from a Canaclian

population survey of 703 drinkers aged 1E and over. ltem I was the most common response

with 18.9olo positive, item 3 next with 12.60/o positive, then item 2 with l.7vo and item 4 with

5.60/o positive responses. (Smart et al 1991.) The screening performance charac;teristics of

the test can vary according to the cut-off required for a positive result. lts use in a US medical

outpatient clinic identified decreasing sensitivity of the test as the number of positive items

required increased. Requiring a CAGE score of t had a sensitivity of 8g0,6, a score of 2,74o/o,

a score of 3, 44o/o and a score oI 4, 25o/o. The specificity of the CAGE increased with number

of items required for a positive test. A CAGE score of t had a specificity ot B1%, a score of 2,

91o/o, A score of 3, 98o/o and a score of 4,100o/o. (Buchsbaum et al lggl) These authors also
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found the CAGE performed well in accurately distinguishing elderly patients with a history of

serious drinking problems in an or.rtpatient medical practice at an urban university teaching

hospital in Richmond Virginia. (Buchsbaum et al 1992). They reported an overallsensitivity of

809o and specificity 85% for a cut-off of two positive CAGE items. They endorsed the use of

CAGE because of its ease of administration and its ability to identify the majority of alcoholics.

The use of different cut-off scores allows the test to be either an indication of possible alcohol

problems or almost diagnostic of alcoholism. They note that it does not distinguish active from

inac{ive patients and comment that its power resides in its ability to effectively stratify patients

for more in-depth intervieuring. In the original validation of the CAGE a score of two or more

was found to conelate 0.89 with a clinicaldiagnosis of alcoholism (Mayfield et al 1974.)

Similar endorsement of the CAGE as a screen for dependence is made in another US

hospital clinic setting (Liskow et al 1995) The sensitivity for dependence was found to

decrease from 860/o - 260/o with 1 - 4 items required, and the specificity to increase from 93-

100o/o 1- 4 items positive. The authors note its value as a screen in that setting for

dependence but recognise its limitation for hazardous or harmful use. In the diagnosis of

alcoholism, a Spanish study (Girela el al 1994) reported very high sensitivity (96%) and

specificity (92Yo) for the CAGE such that a further laboratory screen provided no additional

discriminating power in the diagnosis of alcoholism. Again, item 1 'Have you everfelt you

should cut down on your drinking?" was identified as the most sensitive tesl. In contrast to the

10016 in the Canadian poputation survey above, this question identified g50,6 of alcoholics.

The value in other settings is less clear. In a uK community study the sensitivity of the GAGE

was reported identifying only half of known atcoholics and problem drinkers (Saunders and

Kershaw 1980)' Reliance of the CAGE questions alone appears to miss a number of ctrinkers

fikefy to have problems. The Canadian population survey discussed above found 1 1.9o/o of

ontario drinkers to be drinking above safe levels (4 or more drinks per day). The CAGE

identified a similar proportion of patients scoring 2 or more (10.9%), but these were not

necessarily the same group of patients (Smart et al 1991.) Similarly, a targe UK general

practice study identified two overlapping groups of patients positive for CAGE and drinking

heavily (Wallace et al 198b). Reliance on the CAGE questions alone would have missed a
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large part of the group whose consumption placed them at risk. This finding was repeated

with the use of the first 3 questions CAG in an Australian hospital study in which 54.8olo of

excessive drinkers scored one or no positive questions suggesting that the use of these

screening questions alone is insufficient to indicate at risk drinking (Belt et at 1994) ln a

college student setting, the GAGE was not considered useful because it tended to miss

excessive drinkers not concemed about their drinking. (Heck and Williams 1995). The

combination of CAGE and drinking measures proved very acceptable to patients in a

Canadian family practice study (Mclntosh et al 1994). The authors concluded that the CAGE

was of value because it indicated patient awareness of the effect of drinking on themselves

and others and the consumption measures provided a way of determining whether patients

were curently drinking hazardously. This study found that in general, those drinking more

scored higher on CAGE but that some patients reported low consumption but had concems

about their alcohol use (which have caused the reduction to cunent safe levels), and some

patients had hazardous use but reported no conoem. The high acceptance of this

questionnaire may in part be related to its brevity considering it required completion while

patients waited for their appointment. An issue not explored in this report was the capacity of

the doctor to deal with positive items recorded by the patient who was attending in fact for an

unrelated reason. A further concem expressed about the CAGE questions is the lifetime focus

of the use of ever. This will tend to over-estimate the prevalence of cunent problems although

in a general practice sefting the indication of past problems may provide useful information.

ln summary, the CAGE is considered useful because it is short, easy to remember and

administer, and can be used with low cutoff as an indication of possible problems or with a

high cutoff as a highly specific screen for alcoholism. lt is limited in its ability to detect

hazardous or harmful drinking, and when used alone with its usual cutoff of 2 will fail to

identify up to a quarter of those with alcohol problems in hospital settings and a higher

proportion in the community. Because it is brief, the CAGE provides relatively litle

information about the person's drinking. However, three questions focus on the person,s

perception of his or her own drinking which provides a useful starting point for further

evaluation. The use of ever includes past problems which may no longer be relevant. The
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CAGE or similar questionnaire would seem to have a place in general practice screening to

identiff the group with lower consumption but concem about their drinking.

Longer question naires:

Questionnaires developed since the CAGE have included more questions in an attempt to

improve sensilivity and specificity for alcohol problems.

MAST

The most widely reported longer screening questionnaire is the Michigan Alcoholism

Screening Test (MAST) and the shorter self-administered version (SMAST) (Selzer 1g71 ,

Selzer et al 1975). The MAST is a structured interview of 25 questions, and the SMAST is a

self-administered questionnaire of 13 questions relating to self-appraisal of drinking habits

and social, vocational and familial problems associated with excessive drinking (appendix 3).

Like the CAGE, the MAST questionnaires asks about problems with drinking ever and is

screening for cunent or past alcohol problems. This tend to limit the tests ability to detect

early problem drinkers (Magruder-Habib et al 1991). lt is considered more useful for persons

at later stages of their drinking career and leasi suited to those who wish to be secretive

about their drinking. lt does not assess the severity or scope of a probtem. (Screening

Workshop Report 1986). Self-identified alcoholics score higher than those not identifying

themselves as atcoholic (Kaplan et al 1974).

The MAST has been modified in othersetting also. A shortened version called the brief MAST

has been developed from the 10 most discriminating items (pokomey et al 1972). These

questions included those most direct in alcohol focus. A version modified to emphasise

questions about attitudes and customs (Mm-MAST) was found to result in improved sensitivity

of the test in the community in Matmo, sweden (Kristenson and rrelt 1gg2).

The sensitivity of the MAST has been found to vary with population under study. lt had a ggo/o

detection rate for US hospitalised alcoholics (More 1972) and a 55% detection rate in a

community study (Saunders and Kershaw 1980). In general, the test's sensitivity ranges from
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860/o to 987o and specificity from 81o/o to 950,6 for detection of alcoholism ( a MAST score of 7

or more indicating alcoholism, and score 5 -6 considered borderline (Nilssen end Cone 1994).

There have been several repoils of the use of the MAST in general practice (Hotch et al

1983, Nicol and Ford 1986) though its focus on established problems makes it less suitable

for risk assessment and early identification. The MAST can be expanded to inctude

consumption questions to improve risk assessment and early diagnosis (Fleming 1993).

ln summary, the MAST has a focus on alcoholism with best resuhs achieved in groups with

established alcohol problems and self-acceptance of their problem. The longer vensions are

reported to be most reliable (Gibbs 1983).

SAAST

The SAAST (Self-administered alcoholism screening test) was created from the MAST by

addition of ilems and modification of the format so that the scale could be setf-administered.

(Wenson and Morse 1975, Hurt 19S0). lt consists of 35 items (originally developed with 37

items) that relate to drinking behaviour and the social, economic, marital and medicat

consequences of drinking, developed originally with US medical patients and subsequenfly

tested in a cross culturalstudy involving patients in US and Mexico (Davis et al 1989). A

score of less than 7 positive items indicates the absence of a significant problem with alcohol,

a score of 7 - 9 indicates possible alcoholism, and a score of 10 or greater indicates probable

alcoholism. The full version of the test has reported sensitivity of g0% and specificity of g6.4yo

for alcoholism. A nine'item version was further derived which had sensitivity of 95o/o and

specificity of 99.4%, results which supported its use as a screening test for alcohollsm in a

medical patient population (Davis et al 1987). Of particular interest in the nine-item format

was the finding that a patient coulcl be classified reasonably accurately as alcoholic with the

response to each of two key items, similar to those in the CAGE test (Do close relatives ever

worry or complain about your drinking? and Have you ever felt the need to cut down on your

drinking?). These two items conectly classified 80.9olo of alcoholics and 96.40lo of non-

alcoholics and were shown to have the greatest predictive power for alcoholism in the cross-

culturalstudy (Davis et at 19E9).
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CAST

The Canterbury Alcoholism Screening Test (CAST) was developed in New Zealand in

Christchurch based on information collected in this hospitalsetting from approximately 3000

patients (Elvy 1984b). The CAST includes questions on consumption and a clinical

assessment as well the 24 questions indicating dependence and problems related to alcohol

use. lt was thought by reviewers to have high reliability, and because it was developed in New

Zealand to be applicable to the NZ population, though the lower Maori and other Polynesian

populations in Christchurch may affect it generalisability to other centrcs. lt is suited to

hospitalsettings but its usefulness in general practice is uncertain as it has not been validated

in this setting and is considered to detec{ primarily setf-perceived problems (Screening

Workshop Report 1986).

AUDIT

The issue of screening for hazardous, harmful and dependent drinkers in primary care

settings has been addressed by the devetopment of the AUDIT screen (Saunders i 9g6a,b).

The development of the AUDIT reflected a shift in focus away from attempts to detect and

improve treatments for the established alcoholic to early detection of the problem drinker

followed by relatively brief intervention. Development of an inslrument for detection of risk ancl

early problems reflected an increasing awareness that there are considerably more problems

in the community related to alcohol use than accounted for by those identified as alcoholics.

In 1980 a WHo Expert Committee reviewed treatment approaches and concluded that there

is a need for exploration of methods of detecting persons with harmful alcohol consumption

before health and social consequences become serious and ineversible... and to develop

intervention strategies that can be applied to primary control settings" (vtrHo lgso).

In 1982 an intemational group of investigators was asked by the World Health Organisation to

develop a simple screening instrument to identify persons with early alcohol problems using

procedures that were suitable for health workers to use in both developing and developed
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countries. Unlike previous screening tests, the new instrument was intended for the early

identification of harmfuldrinking ratherthan alcoholism. However, the AUDIT as developed

will also identify alcohotism. (Babor et all9B9a).

The main screening instrument is the 10-item core questionnaire called AUDIT (Alcohol Use

Disorder identification Test) which contains 3 questions on quantity and frequency of drinking,

3 questions on dependence and 4 questions on problems caused by alcohol (Appendix 3).

The questions were derived from an original 150 item general lifestyle questionnaire on the

basis of statisticel factors, usefulness as a focal point for therapy and achieving adequate

coverage of the major conceptual domains of consumption, dependence and alcohol related

problems. For medical settings where patients may be defensive or uncooperative, a

disguised screening procedure was developed calted the Clinical Screening procedure,

consisting of 2 questions about tnaumatic injury, 5 items on clinical examination and a bloocl

test, serum GGT. The Clinical Screening Procedure is an indirect test of alcohol problems.

The AUDIT focus is on recent alcohol use and classifies patients into hazardous, harmful and

dependent use consistent with lcDlO. As expected with its focus on early alcohol problems,

the AUDIT core questions have been shown superiorto the MAST and the Clinicalscreening

Procedure in discriminating hazardous from non-hazardous drinkers, and superior to the

clinical Screening Procedure in discriminating harmfulfrom non-harmful use. (Bohn et al

1995) The AUDIT core questions are useful for early detection of hazardouyharmful use

while the clinical Screening Procedure is better applied to identification/confirmation of

alcohol dependence.

The AUDIT is clesigned to be used as a brief structured interview or self-report questionnaire

that can be incorporated into a general health interview, lifestyle questionnaire or medical

history. The AUDIT clinical procedure is designed to complement the queslionnaire

particularly where alcohol consumption and problems are minimised.

The AUDIT has been validated as a screening instrument for early identification of alcohol

problems in cross-culturalstudies involving six countries, Norway, Australia, Kenya, Bulgaria,

Mexico and United States (Babor et al 19g9a).

A positive screen includes a score of 8 or more out of a possible 40 on the ten core questions.
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High scores on items 1 - 3 with low scores on the other questions indicates hazardous use.

Elevated scores on items 4 - 6 indicate dependence and on items 7 - 10 harmful use. The

choice of a positive cut-off score affects the sensitivity and specificity of the test and to a

certain e)ilent needs to be chosen accoding to the setting (and therefore intention) of

screening. For example, a cut-off score of 22 best discriminates for liver disease or gastro-

intestinal bleeding, a score of 12tor social problems related to alcohol and a score of 7 tor

possible or probable alcohol-related medical disorder. The cut-off score of 8 is considered to

best approximation to the optimal for a variety of endpoints. (Conigrave et al '19g5).

The 10 CORE questions were found to have a sensitivity of 80% and a specificity of 89% for

hazardous drinking against the criteria of daily consumption M>40 grams F>20 gr:ams. The

positive predictive value of a posltive AUDIT questionnaire for hazardous use ranged from

42o/o' 817o (mean 60%) and negative predictive value from 91% - 97% (mean g5yo) across 6

countries. (Saunders 1986) The Clinical Screening Test when used as a screen for hazardous

use performed poorly with sensitivily 41o/o and specificity 9206. In a collaborative intemational

six centre study in primary care settings, the AUDIT with a positive cut-off score of E out of a

maximum of 40 diagnosed hazardous or harmful use with a sensitivity of g2o/o and a

specificity of g4% (Saunders et at 1993b).

A review of studies using AUDIT suggests a cut-off of 10 will provide a sensitivity of around

80o/o and specificity up to 987o (Bohn et al 1995). The predictive vatue of the AUDTT was

assessed over a 2-3 year follow-up with 610/6 of those with an AUDIT score of I or more

experiencing alcohol-related social problems over this period compared with 100,6 at lower

scores. They also had a significantly grcater experience of alcohol-related medical disonlers

and hospitalisation. (Conigrave et al 1995).

The AUDIT has been judged a useful instrument in a variety of settings including routine

health examination of long-term unemployed (Claussen and Aasland 1993), cross -cuttural

primary care screening in US (Volk et al 1997), and a US college sample in US (Fleming et

a|1991). lnthisyoungerstuclentgroupthesensitivity/specificitywasreportedatg4% l71o/ofor

a cut-off score of 11, and 94% I 29% for a cut-off score of 7. These lower performance

characteristics reflected the use of the AUDIT as a screen for alcohol misuse measured by
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the alcohol subscale of the Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DlS) to meet DSM111 criteria for

alcohol disorder.

The AUDIT questionnaire was used as part of a WHO collaborative multi-centred trial in New

Zealand general praciice testing the Drink-less intervention package (Lightfoot et al 199g).

A positive score (risky drinking' 8 or more, 'problematic or dependent drinking 13 or more)

was retumed by 15% of participants, with approximately 30o/o of young people under age 25

years identified drinking either at risk or at problem/dependent levels. Of note was the finding

that that positive screens were retumed in over one third of participants in some practices

reflecting disproportionately more young patients and indicating that different practices may

have differcnt needs with regard to screening and intervention resources.

The benefit of the AUDIT in a general practice setting is its ability to discriminate hazardous,

harmful and dependent use in the one questionnaire thereby allowing matching each category

with defined interventions. In practice, the information obtained by the AUDIT screen still

requires further assessment before classification into hazardous, harmful or dependent

drinking can be confirmed though the weighting of scores in each section should help this

prooess- The main advantage of the AUDIT over other questionnaires in its suitability for

primary care is its emphasis on early problem identification, and its cross-cultural validity

which should encourage confidence in its use in different general practice settings. The abil1y

of the AUDIT to yield a total score may also be of value in suppoding patient information

sharing and education given the prediciive value of a positive AUDIT screen for increased risk

of social and medical problems, and hospitalisation (Conigrave et al 1gg5). The disadvanrage

of the AUDIT is that there are 10 questions to include in the screening insirument. When

developed, being a short questionnaire compared with the MAST and CAST was considered

desirable to allow it to be embedded within general health and lifestyle questionnaires without

making them unwieldy or upsetting their balance, thereby also providing an element of

disguise which may be useful in some settings (Saunders et al 1993b). However, the

inclusion of ten questions on alcohol in a health and lifestyle screening questionnaire results

is a heavy weighting of this particular aspect of lifestyle screening in comparison with the

number of questions required to ask about other health and lifestyle issues and the format of
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the AUDIT is inconsistent with the style of question layout developed in screening

questionnaires like the HSS. This did not appear to influence patient response to soeening in

an emergency department setting where the AUDIT questions were as acceptable as the

HSS questionnaire, atthough this study did not include the AUDIT quesiions as such with

other health lifestyle questions (Adams and Stevens 1994). The inclusion of the 24 question

MAST among other lifestyle risk assessment was successful in identifying alcoholics admitted

to a community hospital in Vermont but the screen required delivery by a nurse taking up to

20 minutes (Graham 1991).

ln summary, the AUDIT has been validated across a number of cultures (though not including

Maori in New Zealand), has been designed to detect hazardous and harmful use as well as

dependent use, and has been used in general practice as a research tool. Cunenily there are

no reports of its acceptability in routine general practice, and its lengrth is a disadvantage for

inclusion among other health screening items.

Screenino for orevious trauma as an indicator of alcohol

As well as the questionnaires which include trauma questions among other items, a history of

previous trauma can be used as a screen to identify problem drinking. A study involving 42

primary care practices in a single US city asked 15,686 patients four alcohol-neutral trauma

questions in the reception area with the physicians asking about alcohol use and alcohol-

related problems only to patients with previous trauma. The study reported that this method

identified 62-850/o of the expected number of problem drinkers in this population (lsrael et al

1 e96).

Gomouter screenino

Computerised screening questionnaires have a number of theoretical advantages over pen

and paper formats especially by providing the opportunity to deliver immediate assessment
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questions to those indicating positive screening responses. Not only does this result in a

larger amounl of information at the inilial screen, but increases the likelihood that a diagnosis

will be possible. A computer version of the SAAST has been shown to result in equivalent

decisions to those made from the pen and paper format, and this study showed the use of the

computerised format was feasible in a medical setting (Davis and Morse 1991). The reliability

of a computer elicited alcohol history has been shown within normal inter-rater standards

(Bemadt et al 1989), and its value in conecting for deliberate under-reporting has been

identified and explained on the basis of a reduced tendency for respondents to produce

socially desirable ansavers (Duffy and Waterton 1984). The development of an Australian

computerised heatth check which includes alcohol questions has been described. (Litt 1990)

and a commercially available computerised lifestyle screen developed in Canada has been

extensively trialled in a variety of settings including general practice (Skinner 1994). A model

for use with adolescents has been described (Papemy and Hedberg 199g). The cost

advantages of screening by computer include the non-use of clinical time both for the

screening interuiew and summary of the results. Research into the use of computerised

screening in New Zealand has identified a number of important issues affecling the use of

computerised screening in general practice including the potential for disruptions to the

appointment system, difficulties faced by receptionists in setting up the computer checks, and

software problems/computer breakdowns - all essentially problems to do with disrupted

practice routines. Nevertheless, the value of the computer checks were also identified and

included the quick and efficient method of assessment, the relevance of immediate feedback

and capacity for calculation of health risks, and the non-use of clinicaltime (Adams et al

1997). The recommendation for inclusion of a computerised version of the AUDIT was one

outcome from a feasibility study involving Aucktand general practitioners (Lightfoot et al

1 998).
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Ghapter 8

Literature review: biochemical screening tests
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Laboratorv screenino tests for alcohol disorder

Biochemicaltests are very useful as indicators of heavy drinking and may be hetpful in

screening for alcohol disorder. Tests which give some indication of the cunent state of the

person being tested are known as state markers (Whffield 1991). Cunent state markers may

indicate possible hazardous use e.g. gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) or erythrocyte mean

cell volume (MCV), or provide evidence of physical harm e.g. aspartate transaminase (AST),

alanine transaminase (ALT) or amylase as markers of liver or pancreatic damage. These

tests may indicate risk or harmful drinking but are not specific for alcohol disorder. Cunently

there are no state markers for alcohol dependence. Tests which indicate susceptibility to

future problems are known as trait markers. Genetic markers, particularly for the alcohol

dehydrogenase (ADH) and aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) enzyme systems which are

principally involved in the processing of alcohol in the liver, may be useful as indicators of

future alcohol disorder. lso-enzymes of ADH and ALDH are encoded on a number of gene

loci and certain subtypes of these enzymes are associated with increased or reduced risk of

alcoholism (Coutelle et al 1998). This genetic vulnerability is discussed fuilher below.

Very recent consumption can be assessed directly by blood alcohol measurement, a value in

excess of 300m9 per 100m1 at any time or in excess of 100mg per 100mls at a routine check

a strong indicator of alcoholism (Chan 1991). Blood alcohol testing may be particularly useful

in certain settings e.g. accidenl and emergency departments but is litfle value in general

practice.

Only a fimited number of laboratory tests are in common use as indicators of risk or harmful

drinking- The liver function tests GGT, AST and ALT and erythrocyte MCV are most widely

used. These tests have proven valuable in a number of clinical contexts. An abnormal GGT

has been identified as a significant risk factor for mortality in a study of middle-aged urban

men, more so in fact than serum cholesterol (Irell et al 1985). An elevated GGT in a heavy

drinker can reasonably support the diagnosis of risk drinking and may reflect harmful drinking

in some patients, often associated with elevated AST which is a biopsy proven indicator of

liver damage (Whitfield 1991). Laboratory tests may be useful in providing information to
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patients about their drinking. Biochemical evidence of the negative effect of alcohol use on

health can have a significant effec{ on patient motivation to reduce harmful consumption

(Miller and Rollnick 1991). These tests are also useful in surveillance and validation of self-

reported changes in alcohol use. Abstinence or reduced consumption should result in

improvement in abnormal biochemistry, and the use of GGT as feedback to patients has been

shown to result in significant reduction in illness-related wort absenteeism, hospitalisation

and mortality over long term fotlow-up (Kristensen 19S3).

Much of the research on biochemical tests has been to improve the understanding of their

usefulness as screening tests. A number of biochemical marftens other than liver function

tesls and MCV have been studied in the search for an improved screening test for alcohol

disoder. More recent tests researched for screening include carbohydrate-deficient

transfenin (CDT) and urine and serum hexosaminidase (UHEX, SHEX). No single test has

been found diagnostic of risk or harmful drinking and abnormal screening tests stilt require

clinical assessment to evaluate drinking status. The proportion of heavy drinkers with

abnormal laboratory results varies according to the population under review and is affec'ted by

age, sex and pattem of alcohol consumption. For example, elevation of GGT levels in heavy

drinkers has been reported varying from 30% to E5o/o (chan 19gl). some of the more

researched tests are discussed below.

Liver function tests

Liver function tests ftFT) in common use as screening tests and markers for atcohol

consumption include gamma-glutamyltnansferase (GGT), aspartate transaminase (AST) and

alanine transaminase (ALT). Gamma-glutamyltransferase is a membrane-bound enzyme

found in the sinusoidal membranes of the liver cell. An increased GGT level in heavy drinkers

is thought in part to be due to enzyme induction, possibly as a protective effect on the liver

and also to reflect liver toxicity ffiitfield 1991). Liver biopsy in patients with elevated GGT

may show evidence of liver damage, and elevatecl GGT shows an association with elevated
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AST (Helander et a|1997) suggesting some of the abnormatity may reflect ac{ual liver

damage. Alcohol exposure may cause the liver cell membrane to leak resulting in the release

of GGT and other liver enzymes into the bloodstream, and liver cell death associated with

chronic consumption may result in release of GGT (Rosman and Lieber 1990). The

association of elevated GGT with increased mortality in middle-aged men has also been

considered supportive of GGT as a marker of damage (Petersson et al 1980, Trell et al 1985),

as has the finding that GGT is predictive of increased alcohol-related morbidity over a 3 - 5

year period following screening (Conigrave et al 1993). A contrary view is that GGT acts to

protect the liver against damage by maintaining a supply of metabolic precursors (glutathione)

to cells and raised GGT helps maintain these precursor reseryes which protects the liver cell

agai nst oxidative stress.

Elevated GGT may be useful not only as an indicator of heavy drinking and possible liver

damage but also of toxic effects of alcohol on systems which cannot be so easily measured.

For example, in comparison with normal levels of GGT, the top decentile GGT level has been

associated with other measures of harm including 4 - 6 times more fractures and 6 - 13 times

more surgical consultations as well as conelation with sick absenteeism (Kristenson and

Johnell 1986), and markedly increased GGT has been associated with neuropsychologic

impairment (lnrvin et al 1969, Richardson et al 1991).

Reported sensitivity of GGT for heavy drinking varies widely with one authority quoting GGT

elevation across a range of 34 - 85% of heavy drinkers (salaspuro 19g6). The range in

sensitivities reported for GGT as a screening test in part reflects differences in the

characteristics of the samples under study. The response of GGT to alcohol use appears to

be non-uniform across age groups with lower levels found among heavy drinkers under age

30 years (Whitfield 1978), making the test less sensitive as a screen for alcohol risk or harm

in this age group. lt is also less sensitive in women even though it is generally accepted that

women sustain damage at lower levels of alcohol use (whitfield 1991).

The sensitivity of GGT also varies according to the intention of screening. Higher sensitivity is

reported when the test is used to detect alcoholism. In a Spanish study where those in the

alcoholic group were consuming a minimum of 80 grams/day for men and 60 grams/day for
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women for at least a year, GGT sensitivity for detecting alcoholism was72o/o (Girela et al

1994). ln a study in Norway, the sensitivity of GGT for detecting alcoholism was 71% (using

GGT males >50u/L females>4Ou/L (Bell and Steensland 19E7). Much lower sensitivities for

GGT have been reported but these vary with the cut-off point for abnormal GGT and with the

definition of heavy or problem drinking under detection (Nilssen et al 1992).

ln general, as the sensitivity of a screening test increases its specificity falts. The relationship

between these values can be adjusted by changing the cut-off for a positive test. The lower

the GGT value chosen for a positive test, the more sensitive but less specific the test

becomes as a screen for heavy drinking. One of the reasons studies report varying tevels of

sensitivity of GGT as a screen for heavy drinking is because the test cen be adjusted to be

more or less specific. lt is really possible to compare reported sensitivity levels when adjusted

for a pre-defined specificity. lt has been suggested that use of a specificity of 95% would

prevenl confusion in comparison of sensitivity reported in different studies(Whitfield, 1991).

The reference range considered normal may vary according to the number of heavy drinkers

in the population and the definition of elevated GGT may vary between study groups. The top

GGT percentiles have been used in some studies. ln one study, 72o/o of patients in the top

decentile for GGT were moderate to heavy drinkers (Kristenson and Johnell 1986). Using

values above the 95th percentile for nondrinkers, the sensitivity of GGT identifying men

drinking 8 or more clrinks perday is reported at 3S45% (Whitfield 1991). In an Australian

community study, the performance of GGT as a screening test for high alcohol intake (288-

935GAreek) in a sample of men age 33-66 years was analysed for cut-off ranging from 30 to

50u/L. The highest sensitivity was using a GGT value of 30u/L as a cut-off for a positive test

which yielded a sensitivity of 690/o but at this level the specificity was poor alTZo/o.A cut,off of

40u/L and 50u/L were considered. The sensitivity of GGT at 40u/L was much higher at Slolo

than the 3606 obtained at a cut-off of 50u/L, but the specificity at both these levels was similar

(860lo and 91o/o). The authors concluded that a cut-off of 40u/L gave the best screening point

yielding a positive predictive value (PPV) of 47o/o, virtually identicalto the PpV at cut-off

50u/L. Using 40u/L as a screening point for GGT would identify just over half of the patients in

the high consumption group. For every two of men in this sample population retuming a
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positive test , one would be subsequently assessed as a heavy drinker (Vanclay et al 1991).

Otherthan related to alcohol, GGT may be elevated in other hepatic disorders and by some

drugs especially anticonvulsants and analgesics. Increasing age and chronic illness (e.9.

rheumatoid arthritis) also affect GGT levels. The specificity of GGT for alcohol may be

improved if other causes can be eliminated but elevated GGT may sometimes occurwithout

obvious explanation. Although the GGT level cannot reliably identify heavy drinkers, when

elevated in drinkers in the absence of other known causes it is likely to be alcohol related. lt is

a useful though limited screening test for alcohol disorder.

Elevated AST and ALT levels are also non-specific markers of hepatocyte injury. In the

absence of other causes of liver damage, these enzymes are useful indicators of heavy

drinking and may be used with GGT and other biochemical marfers as screening tests as

discussed below. AST is also released from skeletal and cardiac muscle and it has been

observed that in alcoholics a significant proportion of the increased AST comes from these

non-hepatic sources (Konttinen 1970). The ratio of these enzyme levels has been found in

hospital in-patients to be likely to indicate alcoholic etiology if the ratio AST:ALT is greater

than 1 and very likely if AST:ALT is greaterthan 2 (Cohen and Kaplan 1979, Kawachiet al

1990). Of interest regarding the use of liver enzymes in screening for alcohol disorder is the

finding that other substance use may impac{ on these markers, in particularthat cannabis has

been reported associated with lower AST values in patients admitted for alcoholism treatment

(Chang 1990).

The effect of reduced consumption or abstinence may help veriff the relationship between

liver function tests and alcohol use. The half-life of GGT has been calculated to be 26 days

(Onego 1985). On average in a clinicalsetting, GGT has been found to retum to normal over

about a month, increasing with relapse to heavy drinking wilhin about 2 weeks (Salaspuro

1986). AST and ALT retum to normal more slowly, according to age, sex and degree of liver

damage. One authority has recommended measurements of AST and ALT about every 2

months in the follow-up of treated alcoholics (Keso and Salaspuro 1990). One study has

reported the relationship of GGT and MCV to alcohol consumption in 135 problem drinkers

over two years concluding there was a significant though moderate coneletion between self-
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reported consumption and GGT on all follow-up occasions, and similarthough more variable

changes in MCV. Both markers seemed more useful in detecting decreases than increases in

consumption. Specificity of these tests as measures of change in consumption was much

higher than sensitivity i.e. a changed marlter indicated a similar change in consumption

whereas a change in consumption did not necessarily lead to a change in markers. The

authors comment that for example even a single new intake of alcohol might affecl GGT

thereby masking an overall reduction in a person generally reducing consumption. They

conclude that GGT and MCV should be used with caution in connection wtth counselling

individuals (Duckert 1 992).

Macrocvtosis

Alcohol and its metabolic derivative acetaldehyde exert toxic effects on the bone manow

affecting erythropoiesis. A number of mechanisms have been proposed forthe resulting effect

on haematological parameters, including disturbed protein synthesis, prolonged

developmental phase, and effects on the erythrocyte cell membrane (Seppa et al 1992) The

major impact of alcohol recognised in the automated laboratory analysis is the increased

mean cell volume which is unrelated to 812 or folate deficiency (a problem which may also

occur in some heavy drinkers). Other abnormalities occur in relationship to alcohol use (high

reticulocyte and leucocyte counts and low platelet counts) but these are generally less reliable

as routine markers. One abnormality sometimes reported on haematological analysis is

anisocytosis, variability in red cell size, which is partly related to the effec{ of alcohol causing

macrocytosis. Periods of abstinence for example may allow some normal red cell

development thereby resufting in more variability in red cellsize. However, this finding has not

been validated in the same way as macrocytosis as a useful marker for heavy alcohol use in

clinical practice.

The definition of macrocytosis varies slightly in different studies from MCV > 96fl (Seppa et al

1992) to MCV > 98fl or 100fl in studies discussed below. A mean cell volume > g8fl has
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been reported in 23 - 32o/o of heavy drinkers but up to 5% of normal drinkens have increased

MCV in the absence of known causes (Chick et a|l981). Several general praciice studies

have been reported in Finland investigating macrocytosis. A study of 300 consecutive patients

with MCV > 100fl identified 84o/o of these men and 34o/o of the women with alcohol abuse

(Seppa et al 1991). A general practice study at a Health Centre in Finland reported MCV >

100 in 30,6 of 9527 blood counts. Alcohol abuse was the most common diagnosis in those

assessed for macrocytosis although it was common for this finding to be overlooked with no

investigation in 58o/o of men and 640A of women and the possible contribution of alcohol

thereby missed in these patients (Seppa et al 1996) The exact limit defining macrocytosis is

probably not important in clinical practice. For example, the probability of consumption > 6

drinks per day is reported to increase from 20 - 600/o as MCV increases from g0 - 100fl

(Salaspuro 1986).

The MCV appears to be a useful supporting test in a laboratory screen for heavy drinking

particularly if other causes can be excluded (Vitamin 812 and folate deficiency, some drugs

e.g. anticonvulsants, the effeci of age and possibly smoking). Changes in MCV values with

reduction in alcohol consumption occur slowly reflecting the long degradation period for red

cells and the relatively prolonged phase of new red cell development.

Other state markers

Several more reoently developed tests of alcohol consumption have been reported in the

literature. Most frequently reported are carbohydrate-deficient transfenin (CDT) and beta-

hexosaminidase (B-HEX). A large number of olher markers have been studied in an attempt

to find tests with improved sensitivity and specificity (l'ang 1991), but none are cunenly of

practical use in general practice.
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Garbohvdrate-defi cient transfenin

Transfenin is a blood protein that functions in the transport of iron throughout the

bloodstream. Carbohydrate.deficient transfenin (CDT) is an abnormal variant of transfenin

which has been found in increased amounts in persons abusing alcohol (Stibler 1991).

Possible mechanisms responsible for CDT generation include alcohol-induced deficiencies in

the glycosylation of tranfenin in the liver (hence the term carbohydrate{eficient) and/or

increased enzymatic activity of gtycosidases in the serum (Bean 1994. CDT has a half-life of

approximately 2 - 3 weeks (Salaspuro 1994, Helander et al 1997).

Studies have supported the finding that CDT seems to be reliable for detecting heavy

consumption. In a study of 8'l patients age 20-85 years consecutively attending a medical

out-patient clinic in UK, CDT sensitivity was 6906 and specificity 81oh with a positive

predictive value of 41olo for detecting heavy drinking >400GAreek. The test conelated with the

CAGE score but not with diary consumption records (Aithal et al 1998). However, the study

concluded that CDT had limited screening value for lower levels of consumption. Similar

results were found in other studies conducted in medical departments. In a study of 502

patients admitted to a medical department in Nonrvay with CDT sensitivity reported at 6g0/o for

detection of alcohol consumption > 50G daily and a specificity of g2%. (Bell et al 1994).

Another study reported sensitivity in hazadous drinkers at620/o and dependent drinkers at

670,6, with elevated CDT levels found in 5o/o of controls (Godsell et al 1995). A study of 199

patients admitted to an Austrian Department of Medicine reported sensitivity of CDT 70olo ond

specificity 84o/o ln another study of the usefulness of CDT, the test identified 83.90/o of

DSMIV dependent patients who had normat GGT. tn this study levets fell 360/o after 15 days

withdrawal with the conclusion that CDT is useful for the diagnosis and follow-up of alcoholics

with normal GGT. However, cost issues were cited as a reason for retegating CDT to a

second line test (Reynaud et al 1998). Lower sensitivities are reported for non-hospital

populations. In a collaborative WHO Study (Sweden/USA) assessment of biochemical

markers in 12o subjects from non-hospital populations, GGT AST and cDT all gave

sensitivities in the range 33-40o/o and specificities 85-94o/o as markers of heavy drinking.
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Although GGT and AST levels conelated, GGT and cDT did not, suggesting they are

independently associated with alcohol consumption. This study also concluded that CDT was

more useful in heavy drinkers (Helander et al 1997). The sensitivity of CDT has been found to

vary with the group of patients screened. ln a Norwegian sludy of an unselected population,

CDT sensitivity did not exceed 26%, though specificity in detection of consumption >30G/day

was over 900,6 (Nilssen et al 1992). However, in alcohol dependent patients admitted to acute

surgery, CDT sensitivity was 50o/o, and in patients hospitalised for detoxification, 7506. CDT

levels conelated with self-reported consumption for both these groups with sensitivity

increasing with higher consumption in contrast to the findings of the previous study of an

unselected Nonregian population. CDT was most sensitive in the 3&50 year old group

(whereas GGT was more sensitive in older patients). The authors recommended CDT be

used as a supplementary test (Huseby 1997). In another study looking at screening for

alcohol dependency in surgical in-patients these authors found a combination of CDT and

GGT more sensitive than eithertest alone, reporting howeverthat this combination was

ineffective in patients under age 51 years (Huseby et al 1994. A study of CDT in heavy

drinking university students in Finland reported a sensitivity ot 22% and a specificity of g60/o in

male students. The test performed poorly in female students. Although the sensitivity of CDT

in this student group was low, the authors pointed out that CDT had much better conelation

with drinking than other te$s (Nystrom et al 1992) No change in CDT was identified in a study

of short term heavy use in previously abstinent healthy male subjec{s suggesting the test is

not useful in the absence of sustained drinking (Lesch et al 1996). The effect of chronic

disease on CDT levels in general practice patients has been studied in 524 men from 7

general practices in The Netherlands. These patients had one or more of hypertension,

asthma/bronchitis, diabetes mellitus, lipid metabolism disorder, angina pectoris, depression or

diseases of the digestive tract - none of these or accompanying drugs influenced the g20,6

specificity of the CDT (Meerkerk et al 1998), though CDT has been shown to be affected by

liver disease in other studies including chronic viral hepatitis (Peret et al 1997) and primary

biliary cinhosis and liver cancer (Stauber et al 1995). The effect of age and duration of

abstinence on CDT was tested in 162 subjeas (62 alcoholics and 100 controls) with a
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sensitivity of at leasil 600/o reported in patients over age 40 years though the test was poorly

sensitive under this age except on the first day of abstinence. The authors concluded that

CDT was a marker of chronic alcohol consumption and that younger patients either had a

shorter history of alcohol use or recovered more quickly (Agelink et al 1998). ln one review of

a large number of studies, CDT is assessed against an "ideal markef of alcohol consumption

(Allen et al 1994) The studies reviewed support the value of CDT in distinguishing

abstainers/very light social drinkers from heavily consuming alcoholics but identify the lower

accuracy in detecting high consumers in heterogeneous drinking populations. The review

concludes that CDT provides a valuable aid to measuring problem drinking rather than being

an ideal marker. The way in which CDT sensitivity varies according to population or patient

groups has been studied in some detail as part of an Australian twin study (Whffield et al

1998). The dose response relationship between alcohol intake and CDT concentrations in

1400 men and women in a community-based twin registerwas studied showing that mean

CDT increases with increasing reported alcohol consumption even within the range of alcohol

use considered to be non-hazardous. Significant effects on the alcohol - CDT dose-response

curve were found for sex, age, smoking, previous alcohol dependence, body mass index, and

diastolic hypertension. The authors report that these variables either atfect test sensitivity or

require adjustment of reference intervals.

ln summary, CDT appears to have similar or better sensitivity and specificity than GGT, AST

and MCV and to perform better as a screening test for heavy consumption (>400 grams/day)

and long term use. lt appears to be relatively less useful in younger patients though this may

be related to uncertainty about the appropriate reference range for this group and other

factors which may need consideration for individual interpretation of the resutt. GDT has had

the drawback of elaborate laboratory requirements and cost in comparison with other alcohol

tests but discussion in the literature has suggested commercially available test kits might

reduce cost and increase the availability of the test, (Allen et al 1994) and the development of

laboratory assays capable of some degree of automation for analysing large numbers of

samples has been endorsed. (Conigrave, Saunders and Whitfield 1994). Considerable

progress in this regard has been made with commercial laboratory kits cunently available
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(Bean 1997), though cost reductions may await bulk use.

B-hexosaminidase

B-hexosaminidase (B'Hex) is an enzyme (acid lysosomal glycosidase, also called N-acetyl-B-

D-glucosaminidase) found in most tissues especially the kidneys (Karkkainen 1990). lt is

increased in urinary concentration in urinary tract infections, hypertension, diabetes and with

nephrotoxic drugs, and increased in serum levels in liver disease, hypertension, diabetes, and

thyrotoxicosis. lt is fairly readily measured by enzyme immunoassay technique and less

expensive than CDT to perform. A number of possible explanations on how alcohol affects

this enzyme have been proposed with abnormal SHEX tevels essentially reflecting liver

damage (Hultber 1991).

Serum B-hexosaminidase (SHEX) has been shown to be most sensitive as a marker of recent

consumption. The sensitivity of SHEX has been reported between 687o and 85% in detection

of alcoholism and heavy drinking (Karkkainen 1990) which was similarto GGT in this patient

group. The sensitivity of SHEX afier a week of abstinence was only 37.50,6, lowerthan that for

GGT at the same time (6606). However, urinary hexosaminidase (UHEX), a different iso-

enzyme, proved a more sensitive marker at 81% for detection of heavy drinking on admission

to detoxification and persisted with a sensitivity of 72o/o one week later. The authors

concluded UHEX to be a superior test on the basis of increased sensitivity and sustained

elevation after abstinence of one week. Serum B-hexosaminidase was found elevated in all

patients admitted for detoxification in a study in Sweden (Hultberg et al lggl) but in contrast a

study of young university students found SHEX a poor indicator of heavy drinking with no

conelation found with other measures of alcohol ennsumption (Nystrom et al 19g1). A number

of studies have reported comparative performance characleristics for alcohol screening tests

which include B-Hex. A New Zealand study of 53 subjects (18 alcoholic drinkers > 60

gramvday, 20 moderate drinkers < 60 gramgday and 15 nondrinkers) compared Mcv,

LFTs, CDT and serum &hexosaminidase concluding that B-hex alone performed best as an

individual test, and that an either/or combination of GGT and B-hex improved sensitivity to
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100o/o with specificity of 63% (Stowell et al 1997).

This research suggests that &hexosaminidase app€ars to be useful as a screening test for

heavy or alcoholic drinkers in older age groups but may be less useful in younger persons.

UHEX appears to be a better choice given its persisting sensitivity over a longer period of

abstinence. As with GGT (but not CDT) other causes of abnormal B-hexosaminidase would

need to be excluded.

Combination screenino tests

The use of combination lab screening has been endorsed as a method to improve the

probability of identifying alcohol disorder. The combination of MCV, liver function tests and

CDT are most commonly recommended. A study testing 329 males and 136 females in

primary care clinics in Finland found at least one marker elevated in 75% of male and 760lo of

female heavy drinkers. Individual sensitivities were CDT 39Yo, MCV 28%, AST 12o/o, ALT

28o/o, an.d GGT 33% for men, and CDT 297o ,MCV 40%, AST 20%, ALT 29%, and GGT 34%

for women. The best triple combination - CDT or MCV or GGT gave a sensitivity of 69% for

men and 700,6 women (Sillanaukee 1998). Similar results were found in the use of a

combination of CDT, GGT and MCV in screening for patients drinking > 400 grams alcohol

per week. Any two markers gave a sensitivity of E5% and a specificity of 88% with a positive

predictive value of 610/o tor heavy drinking (Aithal et al 1998). Similar performance

characteristics were found using a combination of GGT, MCV and blood alcohol in trauma

patients (Nilssen et al 1996).

The sensitivity of laboratory screening for alcohol disorder can be improved by'either/of

combinations which improve the likelihood that alcohol disorder will be identified, and the

specificity improved by 'both/and' combinations which is important if confidence in the

diagnosis is necessary (Stowell et a. 1997). An altemative form of combination testing is

discriminant function screening which combines a number of laboratory end sometimes other

measures into a formula which improves predictive value. Using biochemical and
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haematological parameters combined with smoking status, weight and systolic blood

pressure, this approach improved the likelihood of detecting high alcohol consumption

considerably (Vanclay et al 1991). Sensitivity of the discriminant test for high alcohol

consumption improved over GGT alone from 51% to 78%, specificity remained equally high at

8706, and the positive predictive value improved from 47oh to 57%. Not only did discriminant

analysis increase the chance of detection but it also improved the likelihood that those

detected were in the high ennsumption group. The parameters required to use the test as a

screen were all readily available by common laboratory testing or clinical assessment, but the

values obtained require a calculation indicating a need for laboratory or desk-top

programming. Similar findings were reported in another Australian study using a combination

of biochemical and haematologic tests analysed from the logistic function using variables

selected in steprise regression (Burte 1992) Using logistic regression analysis of four

variables (apo A-11, plasma GGT, plasma uric acid and MCV) the screen had 680/o sensitivity

and 75% specificity with a predictive value of 70o/o in discriminating those subjecis regularly

drinking at least 3 drinks per day. The authors conclude this approach is may be useful in

screening populations for'at-risk'drinking, identifying patients with alcohol-related diseeses

and in monitoring change in alcohol intake.

Summarv of laboratorv measures

Biochemical screening tests can be useful in detection of alcohol disorders. An 'either/of

abnormal MCV or liver function test (GGT, AST, ALT) improves the likelihood of detection.

Some improvement in detection would be likely with the ready availability of newertests

including CDT and B-Hex but the additional benefit attributable to these tests is unlikely to

surpass the advantage of other screening methods e.g. questionnaires. Confidence in a

diagnosis of an alcohol disorder increases with the nurnber of abnormal tests (both/and) and

the value of additional tests to those routinely available is evident in the assessment of

positive alcohol screening tests as well as likely to be useful for patient feedback and

surveillance.
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Factors which influence vulnerabilitv to alcohol

Although risk of alcohol complications is related to consumption levels, it is evident that some

individuals may develop pathology with relatively low intake while others seem to drink heavily

without any apparent serious damage. Both environmental and genetic factors affect the

likelihood of alcohol disorder and a family history of affected relatives may indicate increased

vulnerability from both these aspects. A number of studies support a genetic risk ln the

development of alcohol disorder (Kendler et al 1972, Cloningeret al 1981, Pickens et al 1991)

with research to date indicating a multigenic effec{, incomplete penetrance, and the necessity

for environmental contribution for expression of the phenotype. The genes presently known to

affect alcohol dependence, for example , exert their influence by producing variation in

alcohol metabolism but it is likely that other genes which affecl personality or susceptibility to

intoxication are also significant although so far reproducible evidence is scanty (Whitfield et

al1998, Hill 1995b). One model proposed to explain predisposition to the development of

alcoholism (physicaldependence) is based on research which has identified altered

neuroelectric features in brain rcsponses in abstinent alcoholics and non-alcoholics with a

high-risk family history. These blunted neuroelectric responses are associated with reduced

central nervous system (CNS) disinhibition and hyperexcitability and are hypothesised to

predispose to the development of dependence. Alcohol temporarily normalises CNS

hyperexcitability but is required in increasing amounts to maintain this change, leading to

tolerance and increased likelihood of withdrawal effecis. The blunted neuroeleciic brain

response has been proposed as a marker (endophenotype) of a genetic basis for alcoholism

(genotype), although the genetic loci underpinning the marker has been only partially

identified (Begleiter and Porjesz 1999).

There are several existing potential biological markers for susceptibility to alcohol disorder

which are associated with variation in alcohol metabolism, particularly the alcohol

dehydrogenase (ADH) and aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) enzyme systems. Ingested

alcohol is metabolised principally in the liver, where it is oxidises to acetaldehyde by several

enzymatic sydems, the main one being ADH. Most of the acetaldehyde is further metabolised
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to acetate by ALDH. These two enzymes are present in multiple isozymic forms, for example

the enzyme ADH is coded for by at least five different gene loci. The frequency of iso-

enzymes of ADH and ALDH vary across population groups, contributing to differences in

alcohol and acetaldehyde degradation via different kinetic properties, hence contributing to

variable responses to alcohol and differential vulnerability to alcohol-related harm. lt is

considered for example that ADH genotypes may explain high rates of alcohol-related

disabilities in Native Americans (Wall et al 1997) and ADH iso-enzymes have been identified

as genetic factors predisposing to alcohol-linked pathology in France (Coutelle et al 199E). An

atypical ALDH isoenzyme, present in a high proportion of Japanese, contributes to alcohol

intolerance (e.9. facial flushing) and by its detenent effect may be protective against the

development of alcohol disorder (Murayama et a|1998). A direct conelation was found in

Oriental males bom in North America between the genotype

which renders the enzyme aldehyde dehydrogenase inactive and reduced alcohol

consumption (Iu and lsrael 1995). Oriental males with the inactive ALDH2(-) gene drank two-

thirds less alcohol, showed on+third the prevalence of binge drinking and were three times

more likely to be absteiners than Oriental ALDH2(+) males carrying the gene forthe ac{ive

enzyme. The authors concluded that a single mutation of ALDH2 gene predicts two-thirds of

the alcohol consumption and excessive alcohol use by Oriental males bom in North America.

The exact relationship between genetic intolerance of alcohol and the development of alcohol

disorder is somewhat unclear. ADH iso-enzymes associated with alcohol intolerance may

reduce the risk of alcohol dependence but in those affec{ed who choose to drink the

pathological consequences of altered ADH function may be more marked (Whitfield 1997). A

study of 5831 Australian twins which reported moderate heritability of adverse reactions to

alcohol found that individuals who experienced adverse reactions afier drinking small

amounts of alcohol drank less often and slightly less per drinking occasion than those who did

not experience adverse rcactions. However, those who experienced adverse reactions were

more likely to have symptoms of alcoholism and to report a parental history of alcohol

problems. The authors concluded that self-repofted alcohol-related flushing is not a protective

factor for alcoholism in Caucasians and may be a risk factor.(Slutske et al 1995). Further
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research on trait markers mey clarify the situation with the possible development of tests that

will pmve helpful in identifying individuals at inqease risk of alcohol-related problems.

Cunently, these markers are not available but the family hi$ory may provide some indication

of genetic risk. The lack of consistent terminology describing alcohol ploblems and the

secrecy sumounding alcohol-related pathology in some families may limit the sensitivity of

questions seeking family hislory informetion. In one study for example, family history

diagnosis was validated against direc{ interview, wtth the finding that family history diagnosis

of alcohol dependence was highly specific (98%), but relatively insensitive (39%) with a

positive prediclive value of 45% (Rice et al 1995). This suggesils that a family history may

provide information helpful in assessing individual susceptibillU to alcohol disorder, but that

this Information may not be detec{ed by self-adminlstered questionnaire unless checked by

further interview.
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Literaturc review: efrectiveness of treatment
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Effectiveness of treatment

Over recent years the emphasis on primary care intervention has shifted from refenal of

problem or dependent drinkers to early intervention with particular emphasis on brief

intervention methods (Heather 1988, Saunders and Foulds, 1992). Research has supported

the effectiveness of brief versus extended intervention methods (Edwards et al 1977, Chick et

al 1987), and the evidence for the efficacy of intervention has increased.(Kristenson et

a11983, Chick 1985, Heather 1987, Antti-Poika 1988, Wallace et al 1988, Scott and Anderson

1990, Anderson and Scott 1992, Babor et al 1994, Richmond et al 1995, lsrael et a11996,

WHO 1996 , Mclntosh et al 1997, Fleming et a|l997). The evidence has undergone several

reviews (Anderson 1993, Bien et al 1993, Kahan et al 1995, \Mlk et al 1997, Reid et al 1999)

ancl these reviews have themselves been subject to audit via the Cochrane collaborative

(Cochrane Library 1997). In general, trials support the use of brief interventions by physicians

for patients with heavy or problem drinking. ln reviewing the rcsults of intervention trials, the

National Health Committee in its New Zealand Guidelines for Recognising, Assessing and

Treating Alcohol and Cannabis Abuse in Primary Gare calculated that seven heavy drinkers

required treatment with a brief intervention before one heavy drinker would reduce alcohol

consumption (NHC 1999). The most recent Cochrane review in 1997 states that although

further studies are needed to determine the effect of brief interventions by physicians on

morbidity and mortality, the public heahh impact of such interventions is potentially enormous.

Further research is needed to determine which patients are best suited for brief interventions.

ln particular, the utility of brief interventions for women with drinking probtems needs to be

established. Moreover, the optimal intensity of treatment and the most effective components

of brief interventions need to be demonstrated. Other critical assessments of the research

have advised the need for caution in interpreting what the evidence means in practice

(Heather 1995, Drummond 1997, Edwards 1997), particularly identifying the differences

between individual patients, and the difference between research conditions and those in

everyday practice. A recent meta-analysis found brief interventions to be effective sometimes
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but not ahrvays and that the average could not be reliably estimated, advising that the reasons

for lack of uniform effectiveness should be explored. This review also highlighted the

difference between different types of brief interventions, in particular very brief (5-20 minute

interventions) and extended (severalvisits) brief interventions (Poikolainen 1999). An

important issue is the period of time required for follow-up to provide evidence of sustained

changes in drinking. The Chdstchurch psychiatric epidemiology study showed that for people

ever meeting the oiteria for alcohol disorder the median time from first to last symptom is at

least 10 years, with some groups much longer (Wells et al 1989). Interveilions in alcohol

disorder may require evidence of changes sustained over a more prolonged period of follow-

up than that required for risk drinking. For example, the Christchurch survey defined stopping

as having no symptom forthe last 3 years. Over shorter follow-up periods, other measures of

intervention effectiveness might be required such as changes in the'rcadiness to change'

status (Miller and Rollnick 1991),

It is reasonable to conclude that the weight of evidence shows a benefit of brief methods of

intervention cunent research focusing on best methods for use in genenal practice (Gomel et

al 1994, Lightfoot et al 1998).
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Screenino recommendations

Several authorities have reviewed the intemational evidence for screening and published

recommendations. The Canadian Task Force on the Periodic Health Examination has

reviewed evidence from 198$1993 to make recommendations about routine screening and

counselling for'problem ddnking' behaviour in Canadian men and women, commenting that

the focus was problem drinking or mild to moderate alcohol dependency. They concluded that

there was fair evidence to include in the periodic health examination routine detection using

standardised questionnaires and/or patient enquiry, and brief counselling for those identified

with 'problem drinking'. The use of biomarkers for screening purposes was not recommended

(Haggarty 1994). The US Preventive Services Task Force atso recommended that screening

to detect problem drinking should be included for all aduh and adolescent patients, involving a

careful history of alcohol use and/orthe use of slandardised screening questionnaires'

Routine measurement of biochemical markers was not Gcommended in asymptomatic

persons (US Preventive Services Task Force 1996).

The National Health Committee has recently published New Zealand alcohol screening

recommendations in Guidelines for Recognising, Assessing and Treating Alcohol and

Cannabis Abuse in Primary Care (NHC 1999). This publication encourages primary care

screening and bfief interventions for hazardous and harmful drinking, wtth a recommendation

to include screening in the context of a general health review.
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lssues affectino alcohol in oeneral oractice

Much of the change in understanding of alcohol problems and the associated development of

screening and intervention methods has been developed within the addictions research

framework and has only recently started to filter through into clinical general practice. While

the delay in these newer ideas impacting on general practice in part just reflecis their origin in

another discipline, the nature of general practice requires more than a simple transfer of

concepts and models from one discipline to another. General Practice as a discipline within

which alcohol problems can be detected and managed differs not only from non-medical

disciplines but also in a number of important charac{eristics from other medical disciplines. A

brief discussion about what makes general practice different can clarify the issues affecting

detection and management of alcohol problems by general practitioners.

The nature of qeneral practice

As McWhinney (1989) has outlined, a frame of reference appropriate for patients with well-

defined or serious diseases in later stages may not be appropriate for general prac{ice. lt may

not be possible to collect data in a detailed fashion, assess the information 8nd dassify into

specific disorder because of time constraints, or because the patient may be unwilling to

provide information in this way, or because information may be collected in bits over time.

General practitioners therefore tend to make an hypothesis about the problem based on

available information and test it against what further selective data can be obtained within the

timits discussed above. Limited information on a patient's alcohol use may indicate the need

for further assessment. lt may be possible to anange for a patient to attend for a detailed

assessment but ofien bits of information musl be added overtime, supplemented by

laboratory data and collateral information from other sources including hospital/emergency

reports and other family members. The general praclitioner makes the best diagnosis
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possible, modifying the classification over time. lt may prove difficult to assign a classification

or diagnosis because of incomplete data, or atypical cases, and often a general practitioner

may need to go from data to management without diagnosis or classification. Patients may

present with complex mixture of physical, psychological and social elements that include

alcohol and other problems which will not be adequately classified. Finally, the way in which

problems are presented in general practice generally require GPs to focus on problem solving

and decision making and the solution to a patient's problems may sometimes have little to do

with the fact that a diagnosis has been made.

Models of alcohol use in New Zealand oeneral oractice

The variety of models and classifications of alcohol problems is evident in the findings of

research into Neur Zealand general practitioner attitudes to alcohol problems. Two surveys of

GP attitudes to drinking problems (Cas.*rrell 1984, Wainwright et al 1985 ) show a generally

positive response to the need to enquire about alcohol use and to the value of identifying

alcohol problems. Most survey respondents approached the perceived alcoholic patient within

a medical model by taking a medical history and tests, advising reduction or cessation of

alcohol use and offering refenal to a treatment centre. A number of respondents expressed a

need to maintain openness to the patient and to involve the patient in the decision making in

line with commonly accepted principles of general practice. However, predominant was a

generally reported confrontational style with the emphasis on the need for the alcoholic

patient to accept there was a problem and to engage in the process of recovery. In spite of a

mostly positive approach to intervention of this sort, the expectation of successful treatment

was generally negative. The responses of some participants indicates they approached

alcohol problems within the framework of the disease of alcoholism model though some

modified the confrontational challenge to the patient recognising the particular opportunities

inherent in ongoing contac{ with the patient in the general practice sefting. Some individual

responses in these surveys indicate awareness that altemative approaches were possible
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including presenting information about alcohol use and test results to the patient for non-

confrontational discussion and negotiating options of management with the patient. ln general

the predominant model underpinning the responses in these surveys appears to be the

disease model of alcoholism. The concept of alcohol as a risk factor does not seem evident.

More recent assessment of doctors' attitudes to alcohol issues in general practice show some

degree of shift in conceptual understanding. A 1995 ALAC-initiated market research

assessed doctors' attitudes to alcohol abuse in a group which included eight general

practitioners (CM Research 1995). Their focus on alcohol was described in terms of

consequences of drinking including behavioural, physical and social effecls. Moderate

drinking was perceived as the lack of these consequences and the general belief was that

intervention was not possible or that treatment would not succeed until the patient accepted

there was a problem and committed to treatment. In this focus group research, the concept of

alcohol as a risk was not evident. This contrasts with general practitionefs reported

awareness of alcohol-related dsk in pregnancy, with 8406 of GPs surveyed reporting they felt

sufficienily knowledgeable to inform people of the risks of alcohol consumption in pregnancy'

although only 40% aciually routinely inquired about alcohol use at the first antenatal contact

(Leversha 1995). ln their discussion of alcohol use in pregnancy, the authors explicitly state

that drinking is a leamed behaviour, and an individual woman's use of alcohol during or just

before pregnancy cannot be separated from an understanding of her use of alcohol at other

times. lt is not clear whether the view of alcohol use as leamed behaviour is endorsed by the

doctons surveyed, although in the context of pregnancy, alcohol is perceived more in terms of

risk to the unbom baby than the consequenoes or problems for the mother.

An ALAC funded Hanctbook on Alcohol and Drug Problems (O'Hagan 1993b) has been widely

distributed in New Zealand. This book presents a framework for appmaching alcohol

problems including identifying risk (hazardous use), problems (problem drinking) and

dependence. This resource book has been available for general practitioners but the extent of

its influence on changing approaches to alcohol problems is unclear.
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New Zealand oenerel Dractitionersr understandino of alcohol oroblems

There is a paucity of research on what NZ general practitioners actually understand about the

nature of alcohol problems. The limited information available suggests the major influence

has been the disease model of alcoholism, but there is increasing impact from the leaming

theory model of problem drinking. There is however no evidence of a consistent primary care

model. The more traditionalview has been that alcoholism is a disease which can be

identified when advanced and which is unlikely to respond to GP-based interventions,

resulting in management options being limited to refenalto in-patient programmes. This

contrasts w1h a shift away from the disease concept of alcoholism towards the leaming

theory probtem drinking modelthat is evident in research literature and that has resulted in

the development of screening methods to encourage early identification of patients at-risk or

with alcohol problems and a growing focus of treatment options for early intervention rather

than intensive management of more severe dependence. General practice is in a unique

position with regard to patient alcohol use, capable of providing a medical framework for

understanding the impact of alcohol on health, and a socio-cultural and environmental

framework for understanding how alcohol functions within that person's life. The relationship

between different concepts and the ways in which this influences our understanding has been

described as a post-modem model and an important part of the experience of general

practice (Mathers and Rowland 1997). The recently published NHG Guidelines for

Recognising, Assessing and Treating Alcohol and Cannabis Abuse in Primary Care (NHC

1999) encourages primary cere screening and brief interventions for hazardous and harmful

drinking. While not specifically refening to models of alcohol use, the Guidelines recommend

assessment of alcohol use/circumstanoes, likelihood of drinking problem, and motivation to

change which implies a risk assessment and problem drinking model consistent with cunent

research trends and intemational advice (RCGP 1989, Litt et al 1992, RACGP 1996).

Dependence is assessed within this framework with refenalto specialist services a

consideration. DSM lV criteria are given for formal diagnosis of abuse or dependence.
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Alcohol use and the role of General Praciitioners

The role of general practitioners in identifying and treating alcohol problems has been

endorsed by patients in UK (Wallace and Haines 19S4), Australia (Slama et al 1989), and

Canada (Skinner et al 1988) though this contrasts with what has been happening in practice.

For example, the UK general praciice study on lifestyle and health found that only 100,6 of

women and llo/oof men who drank excessively recalled having received advice about alcohol

consumption from their general practitioner.(Wallace et al 1987). ln New Zealand, it appears

that the presentation of alcohol problems by patients to their GP is probably uncommon

(McAvoy et al 19g4). There is however potential for screening to identiff unpresented

problems in New Zealand general practice as reported in a study involving 15,670 patients

registered with g6 Auckland GPs which used the AUDIT questions as a screening instrument

(McCormick 1g9g). In the authofs general practice, a screening programme included 85% of

men and 78o/o ofwomen in the age group 30-69 years (McMenamin 1994). The opportunity

for contact with drinkers is reflecied in high patient attendance rates in New Zealand general

practice (Statistics New Zealand 1993) and attendance ftItes are generally considered to be

higher for heavy drinkers (Rush and Brennan 1990). The Christchurch Psychiatric

Epidemiotogy Study identified that 4906 of those with alcohol disorder had attended their GP

within the last 6 months identifying general practitioners as a potentially suitable group for

secondary prevention for alcohol problems. However, the study showed that only 1006 of

those with an alcohol diagnosis ever told a doctor about their drinking problem. (Wells et al

1991). Although the 1991-2 WaiMedCa study of NZ general practitioner behaviour showed

4.4o/o of consuttations were categorised as psychological, alcohol problems were not

specificalty identified as reasons for patient en@unters with GPs(McAvoy et al 1994)' ln part

the low rate of management of alcohol problems in general practice reflects their under-

diagnosis. How the changes in general practice over the last decade have affecfed the patient

presentation pattems or general practice responses regarding alcohol issues is unclear,

reflecling the lack of published data since the Waimedca study.
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ldentified trainino needs for oeneral practice

An editorial in i951 (Dent 1951) discussed the finding that only 'l0o/o oJ alcoholics in UK were

known by Gps, and the belief that lack of training was significant fac'tor in this situation has

been long recognised by those working in the addiction field. (Glatt 1997). The continuing lack

of detection of alcohol problems has been identified in a number of studies since (Rydon et al

1992,Gomelet al 1g94), including considerable discrepancy between perceived and actual

detection suooess (Reid et al 19E6), although this problem is recognised as generalised

throughout the medical profession (Hamitton and Menkesl992, Hamilton et al 1994). Some of

the difficulty in detection is uncertainty about the diagnosis of alcohol ptoblems (Brown et al

1987, Goulehan et al 19E7), as well as a traditional reluc'tancc to treat alcohol problems

(Richards 198E, Skinner and Holt 1983). In spite of the lack of a consistent model, many New

Zealand Gps have long identified an aclive role for themselves in the detec{ion of alcohol

problems (Cass,rrell and McPherson 19E2). More recently the need for improved resources

and training, and a greater role endorsement has been recognised (Adams et al 1997) along

with encouragement for New Zealand GPs to develop systematic screening approaches

(O'Hagan 1993, McCormick 1997, NHC 1999 ).

Barriers to detec{ion and manaoement in oeneral oractice

Some of the baniers to effective general practice detection and management of alcohol

problems have been identified. Possible baniers identified in an Australian working document

(NSW Medicat Education Project1990) included lack of knodedge, skills, and aftitudes, and

role legitimacy. This report comments on the lack of information about general practitioners

knowledge of alcohol issues. What research is available indicates that although knowledge
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levels appear reasonably good, this is not conelated with frequency of treatment or referral of

alcohol patients. (Mowbray and Kessel 1986, Warburg et al 19E7). Recent research with New

Zealand general practitioners suggests that knowledge is not a key factor in improving

intervention in alcohol problems. The responses of a majority of 136 surveyed GPs indiceted

that knowledge of alcohol problem management was consistent with best practice guidelines.

(Adams et al, 1g97). The area of skills has long been identified as important in improving the

management of alcohol issues in general practice ( Rohman et al 1987, Clark 19E1)' In a

19E2 survey in NZ, general practitioners frequently requested training rather than factual

knowledge (Caswell and McPherson 1982), and lack of training was identified as one of the

main disincentives for alcohol intervention in NZ general practitioners in 1997(Adams et al

1997). A UK review exploring the background to the belief that primary care is suitable as a

setting for the health promotional activity needed to reduce the general population's alcohol

consumption reported that while research points to GP interventions being effective, more

training and support from local services was needed if primary care was to meet its rich

potential (Deehan et al 1998), a viewpoint supported by a UK GP survey which showed the

largest difference between cunent and potential involvement in health promotion and lifestyle

counselling related to reducing alcohol consumption (McAvoy et al 1999, Kaner et el 1999).

Skills training also has a value in improving self-efficacy in the management of alcohol

problems (Gottlieb et a|l987) where expectation of effecliveness is often low (fhom and

Treltez 1986). Attitudes to patients with alcohol problems has been identified as an important

issue with professional satisfaction also commonly reported as low in this area (Anclerson

1985, Clement 1986). However, the 1997 study of New Zealand general practitioners cited

above found a positive viewpoint towards alcohol problems among New Zealand GPs with

self-rated negative attitudes scoring the lowest on the li$ of baniers to intervention (Adams et

al 1997). However, a positive attitude towards dealing with alcohol problems does not

necessarily indicate a change in general practitioner behaviour (Crawford 198O and the most

important determinants of positive therapeutic attitudes towards patients with drug and

alcohol related problems have been identified as direct patient experience and provision of

professional support (Clement 1986, Thom and Trellez 19E6, Warburg et a|1987). The shifting
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emphasis in general prac{ice which has allowed the development of health promotion and

related activities to become part of rouline practice has fostered mle legitimacy in the area of

lifestyle risk intervention which includes the area of alcohol management. New Zealand

general practitioners have been shown to have strong mle legitimacy in these areas yet report

low actual involvement with alcohol problems. Apart from competency and skills training, role

endorsement was identified as a criticalfactor by NZ GPs, reflecting inadequate time and

reimbursement working in a system generally not supportive of preventive ac{ivities (Adams

et al 1997). lt appears that the discrepancy between general practitioners willingness to work

in this area of preventive medicine and their low actual involvement reflects a lack of skills

training and the lack of system support for preventive activities. Govemment policy changes

and financial incentives have been tagged as necessary to achieve behavioural change

towards increased alcohol intervention in New Zealand general practice. The organisation of

medical care in general practice has not been researched in New Zealand to determine

factors that influence delivery of preventive activities. List size has been shown in UK to

affect preventive activities (Fleming et al 1985), this effect in part being related to the length of

consultations. tnsufficient time to deal with alcohol problems has been suggesled as an

important banier to health promotion activities in Australia (NSW Medical Education Project

1990). Lack of time was identified as important in a market research report which assessed

Gp attitudes towards detection and treatment of alcoholover-use (CM Research 1995)-

However, many other areas of clinical practice require edended use of time ranging from

formal examinations for insurance reports to reviews of chronic disease patients' Although a

survey of New Zealand GPs found 60oi6 of doc{ors agreed that they were just too busy

dealing with patient's presenting problems, nevertheless time constraints were not identified

as a specific banier to involvement in this area (Adams et al 1997). lt is possible that

perceived lack of time is related to a lack of practice organisation. The most effective

organisationalstructures required to provide preventive activities including alcoholservices is

not known. An important contribution to New Zealand general practice is made by the practice

nurse who provides a role which is inadequately researched in relation to the pmvision of

alcohol services. In the WaiMedQa study, the occupational profile of practice nurses showed
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they were an accepted and essential part of primary health care in New Zealand, but that their

potential is probably underdeveloped (Lightfoot et al 1999). lssues identified for nurses

affecting intervention in alcohol abuse include personal attilude baniers, role legitimacy'

inadequate undergraduate teaching and inadequate support in the workplace (Lightfoot

19gg). Further training in communication skills was identified as an important requirement by

practice nurses involved in a pilot study on providing computerised substance use screening

for adolescent patients in general practice (McMenamin 2000). These issues are essentially

the same as those discussed above as baniers to effective involvement for doclors.

A few reports of successful nurse involvement have been reported, including screening in

hospitalsettings (Graham 1991), nurse-based alcohol counselling in primary care in US

(tsraet et al 1996), and in Sweden (Iomson et al 1998). ln the prac{ice study reviewed in this

thesis, the practice nu6e was involved in alcohol screening es part of the heatthcheck

programme (McMenamin 1994, 1997).

Cunent research directions

There is growing expegtation that GPs will provicte advice on lifestyle issues including alcohol

(RCGP 1986, Litt et al 1992, NHC 1999). Considerable research supports the use of

screening instruments to help identify alcohol risk and problems including the AUDIT which

in New Zealand is being used as part of the ongoing WHO collaborative study (Lightfoot et al

1gg8). Research into the most effective ways of supporting general practitioners in the iask of

screening and management of alcohol risk has been recommended (Anderson 1993) and

curTent general practice research in New Zealand focuses on this aspect. The requirement for

research findings to reach general practice and be implemented has been recognised in a

study looking at marteting screening and early intervention to NZ GPs (McCormick et al

19g9) which found that personal marketing will encourage more GPs than willdirect mailto

receive a new intervention such as screening and brief intervention package for problem use

of alcohol and that telemarketing is the most cost-effective marteting strategy'
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The implementation of these changes in primary care requires not only an understanding of

how Gps can become motivational practitioners (Botelho and Skinner 2000a) but also of the

importance of organisational change (Botelho and Skinner 2000b). Cunent research on

motivational ancl health behaviour change is shifting from the clinical encounter - that is' how

practitioners work with individual patients - to an organisational level - that is' how to

enerurage the appropriate use of managerial and information systems to support the

recognition of at-risk patients in heatthcare settings (Botelho and Richmond 1996)'

chanoino aporoaches to orimaN care services in New Zealand

General practice in New Zealand, as in other countries, is in a continually changing discipline,

subject to scientific, social and political influences. Although definitions of general practice

content may change (RNZCGP 2OOO), the underlying principles have remained constant for

some years. McWhinney (1989) has defined these to include :

commitment to the person rather than a particular body of knowledge, group of diseases or

special technique.

Understanding of the context of illness.

Opportunistic health Promotion.

The practice as a population at risk.

Networking of practice with other healthcare and community agencies.

Awareness of local communitY.

Involvement with patients in different settings.

Recognition of importance of subjective aspecls of medicine'

Careful management of resources.

The Royal New Zealend College of General Practitioners has defined the role of a general

practitioner as a medical graduate with particular skills to provide primary, community based,

comprehensive and continuing patient centred care to individuals, familesfutranau and their
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community (RNZCGP 2OO1). This description includes an emphasis on health promotion and

prevention or early intervention, and an understanding of the relationship between the

disease, the patient's illness experience and the 'self ' of the doc{or.

There has been a gradual recognition of the importance of health promotion, early

intervention and ctisease prevention overthe last few years in New Zealand culminating with

recommendations from the National Health Committee (NHC 2000) forthe Govemment to

support a broad primary health care apprcach and the publication of the Primary Health care

strategy (Ministry of Health 2oo1). This shifl. in emphasis on the delivery of Tirst-line'services

will likely bring changes to general practice. Although there has been an expansion of practice

nursing within general practice over the last decade, the emphasis of the primary health care

strategy is on the promotion of team approaches which will include other health professionals

with the aim of sharing different knowledge and skills for the benefit of individuals and

communities (NHC 2O0O). A number of practitioners including alcohol counsellors, social

workers, and mental heahh specialists who are cunently employed largely in community or

secondary health care services mey contribute to the development of primary care as a result

of these changes with consequent effect on general praciice as a discipline and on the

management of alcohol issues within general practice in particular.
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Chapter 13

Literature review: the healthcheck screening model
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The healthcheck

some of the identified baniers to detection and management of alcohol problems in general

practice can be addressed within the framework of the periodic health check. Although

opportunistic screening appears effective for simple items such as blood pressure recording

(Chan et al 1988), more complex screening requirements are less likely to be completed

during unrelated consultations (Rosser et al 1991). Intemational guidelines have

recommended offering preventive services including screening during a periodic health

examination (canadian Task Force 1979, US Task FOrce 1989, 1996).

The use of health checks have been encouraged over the last decade in the UK by legislative

requirements for general practice. The oXCHEGK study (1995) was designed to determine

the effecliveness of nurse-based health checks concluding that the main effects were to

promote dietary change and reduce cholesterol concentrations. There was no evidence that

nurse health checks affected excessive alcohol use over a three year period from 198$90 to

1992-9. Similarly in another UK study, there was no beneficial change in alcohol consumption

from attending a health check over a two year follow up (Dowell et al 1996). lt is evident from

the OXCHECK experience that alcohol screening can be delivered during heatth checks'

There is also now an accumulation of evidence verifying the benefit of interventions in alcohol

use (Chapter 10). The lack of proven benefit from alcohol screening during UK health checks

indicates a need for research to focus on how to ensure effeciive interventions can be applied

in general practice. The use of motivational techniques is likely to form the basis of successful

interventions, particularly with New Zealand research verifying the effectiveness of this

approach in alcohol counseling (Sellman 2001).

A lack of system support has been identified as one of the baniers to effective preventive

care in New Zealand general practice. The periodic health check approach bypasses the

need to rely on specific outside funding or support for screening by re'organising the delivery

of preventive services w1hin the practice using the existing resources of general practitioner

and practice nurse and having the service funded directly by patients' The time saved in
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reduced opportunistic involvement in preventive care is spent on planned health screening

using an organised approach which provides a comprehensive screening package in a cost-

effective way. The Royal New Zealand college of General Practitioners has provided some

resource support for practices to review cunent approaches to screening and prevention as

part of its Quality Assurance programme (RNZCGP 2001)'

One concem about re-organising prac{ice delivery of preventive care in a way that relies of

patient funding is that the inverse care taw may apply - that those who most need the service

may be least able to afford it (fudor Hart 2000). This concem may not be realised in practice'

but if screening by healthcheck can be shown to be an effective means of screening and

initi'ating interventions in New Zealand, altemative funding options may become available as

part of the change towards population-based funding (Minis-try of Health 2001)'

There is some debate about which groups in general praciice should be screened' One

recommended approach is targeted screening with interventions provided for those most

likely to benefit (Lightfoot et al 1998). An aspect of screening emphasised in this NZ feasibility

report is the need to keep primary care personnel motivated. The boredom factor inherent in

screening programmes which apply routine tests to large numbers of patients with small

numbers of positive results is an important consideration (Elwood 1990)' and targeted

screening tends to ensure a much higher retum for the commitment involved. Targeted

screening could focus on the highest risk gmup of younger men for example, or on clinical

presentations that might indicate alcohol involvement e.g. trauma. This targeted approach

contrasts with the UK recommendations for general practice (RCGP 1989) which encourage

assessment of all patients'alcohol consumption by systematic enquiry on an opportunistic

basis or according to the presenting complaint. This recommendation is based in part on the

high practice attendance rates in general practice recognising the potential ln each

consultation for opportunistic health promotion (stott and Davis 1979). However, as a means

of identifying alcohol problems, opportunistic screening is generally considered less

satisfactory (Mccormick and Adams 1997). Time constraints and the clinical focus of patient-

initiated consultations limit the usefulness of an opportunistic approach which may adversely

change the structure of the consultation (Mandel et al 1985) when alcohol is not related to the
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patient's presenting problems. An altemative to an opportunistic approach is the periodic

health check which has been a traditional component of practice in North America (Battista et

al 1gg4). The evidence on which ilems to include in these checks has been reported in

several comprehensive reviews (Canadian Task Force on the Periodic Health Examination

1979, US preventive Services Task Force 1989, 1996), along with recommendations for

clinical practice. Auslralian general practice guidelines are supportive of recalling patients for

approved preventive care at appropriate intervals (RACGP 1996). No formalguidelines for

periodic health checks have been developed in New Zealand, though the national cervical

cancer screening programme recommends a baseline 3-yearly screening interval which is

commonly used as an opportunity to deliver other preventive services. The National Heart

Foundation recommends that it is desirable for all adults to know their lipid levels which

should be measured as part of an overall cardiovascular disease risk assessment though no

screening interval has been advised (NHF 1996). The New Zealand NHC Guidelines

recommend alcohol screening questions are included within the context of a general health

review to make them more acceptable to patients (NHC 1999), the report commenting that

this was the prcfened option for the majority of GPs who participated in the evaluation study

of the WHO 'Drink-less' brief intervention package (Lightfoot et al 1998). The healthcheck as

an opportunity for alcohol screening has several advantages. Patients are attending a check

which has a preventive focus and alcohol assessment is acceptable within this context

(Wallace and Haines 19S4). The screening information can be collected by self-administered

questionnaire with planned time available for assessment and if necessary a brief

intervention. An invitation for a healthcheck can be offered systematically to all adult patients

(McMenamin 1992), linked to existing screening checks (e.g. cervical cancer, ante-natal

screening), or to medical checkS (e.g. insurance, driving, travel or work medicals), or targeted

to particular groups (e.g. young men, ante-natal patients) as time and resources allow' The

healthcheck provides an opportunity for an integrated approach resolving the practice

oqanisational factors that have been identified as inhibiting the practise of preventive

medicine (powell et al 1996). Attendance at a healthcheck gives tacit permission to discuss

alcohol issues that may be perceived as an intrusion in other contexts.
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The combination of alcohol screening questions with other lifestyle questions has been

developed over some years (Wilkins 1974). The Heatth Screening Instrument developed in

UK general practice combined quantity/frequency queslions with the CAGE questions

(Wallace and Haines 1985) and was used in a large survey of 47 UK group general practices

identify excessive consumption and concem about alcohol use (wallace et al 198Q' The

Health Screening Survey (HSS) was developed in Wisconsin from this instrument with the

addition of a previously developed accident scale (Skinner et al 19S4)' The alcohol subscales

in the HSS included CAGE, and questions on alcohol-related consumption, trauma, medical

advice, past and present problems. The sensitivity and specificity of the HSS in ltnown

afcohoficswas 96% and 95%, and in a community primary care sample 78oh and71o/o

(Fleming and BanY 1991).

The alcohol screening questions used in the study rported in this thesis were included in a

healthcheck questionnaire (appendix 4) derived from intemational recommendations

(Canadian Task Force 1979, Frame 1986, Gouch 1989, US Task Force 1989, 1996) using the

format developed from the Health screening Instrument. Alcoholquestions include

quantity/frequency/heavy drinking assessment of consumption (ElW 19E4b) and the two

questions identified in the research literature as likely to be most sensitive to concem about

drinking (Davis et al 1gg7,1gEg). Details of the development of the questionnaire are reported

in the method sec{ion of the practice study report.
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Chapter 14

The practice study: scrcening and clinical detection

of alcohol disorder in a general practice

Introduction, methods and demographic data
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The practice study: introduction

This section reports on a study of screening and clinical detection of alcohol tisk and disorder

in the autho/s general practice. The characteristics of the practice are described, and the

constitution of the study group reported. The screening method is described including the

development of the alcohol questionnaire and the criteria for a positive screen. The findings of

the practice study are reported including information on alcoholuse available priorto

screening, results of the screening programme and the combined effect of clinical and

screening detection on alcohol diagnoses within the study group.

The practice study: method

The study was undertaken in the autho/s Wanganui general practice over a period of eight

years from 1987. Approximately 11,000 patients were registered with the Wicksteed House

Medical Centre group of five associate general practitioners, of whom an average of 2500

patients were registered wilh the author's practice. The Medical Centre draws patients

primarily from the 41,000 residents of Wanganui, a provincial New Zealand town, and some

from the local non-urban region. Demographic data was drawn from the prac{ice register

(medtech 16) and checked against the central register of all Wanganui patients held by the

Wanganui Independent Practitioner Association (lPA), Progressive Health Incorporated (PHl).

The sample was derived from the age/sex register of practice patients in two groups. The first

group consisted of palients aged 30-69 years during the three year period from July 1987

(figure 1a), the second group aged 18-29 years during the five year period from July 1990

(figure 1b). To be considered rcgistered patients, the patient or family member must have

attended within three years and the patient must have remained in the practice for a minimum

of one year.

The study group was drawn from this sample but excluded patients in the 30-69 year old
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group who had routine health screening elsewhere.

The screening group discussed in this thesis comprised those patients in the study group who

were screened for alcohol use over the study period of three years for lhe 30€9 year old

group and five years for the 18-29 year old group.

Recruitment of the 30 - 69 vear old oroup for screenino

Patients in the 30 - 69 year group were recruited for screening by a personal invitation to

attend a healthcheck appointment. This invitation was extended by the doc'tor (the author)

during a routine visit. Patients were invited to attend for a healthcheck appointment at a time

unrelated to management of the original presenting problems. The doctor was prompted by a

computerised reminder which indicated the patient's cunent screening status. The invitation

was timed to allow the healthcheck to coincide wilh any anticipated checks including cervical

smears that were due, or anticipated medicals for insurance, travel or driving.

Recruitment of the 18 - 29 vear old qroup for screenino

lnitial experience with ananging healthchecks for men in the 18-29 year old group proved less

successful and this approach was augmented with opportunistic screening when possible and

also by linking healthchecks with routine follow-up appointments. Planned screening was not

the same problem forwomen in this age group because heahhchecks were offered to

coincide with cervical screening requirements and also with some ante-natal appointments.
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Fioure la. Studv oeriod oatients aqe 3069 vearc 1987 - 1990

Registered patients

376 men 409 wome,n

+

Study grcup

345 men 409 women

Excluded from study (see text)

36 men 16 wome,n

Not screened

5l men 92 women

__>

---+>

Fisure lb. Studv neriod natients age 1&29 veans 1990 - 1995

Registered patients

192 men 147 women

No exclusions

Not screened
108 men 29 womeir

Screened group

84 men ll8 women

n0

Screened group

294 men 317 women

Study group

192 men 147 women



Patient charqes

Patients were charged a usual consultation fee for the healthcheck subsidised according to

community services card (CSC) status. Where the healthcheck was linked with other reasons

for attendance (cervical cancer screening, linked to follow up), no extra charge was made.

The alcohol ouestionnaire

The alcohol section of the healthcheck questionnaire was developed from screening tesls in

use priorto 1987 (Screening Workshop 1986). The consumption questions were drawn from

the New Zealand developed Canterbury Alcoholism Screening Test (CAST) (Elvy 1984b) and

allowed calculation of weekly consumption based on frequency of drinking and quantity by

specific beverage use. A question was added to complete the consumption screen enquiring

about frequency of heavy drinking as a face valid recognition of this pattem of alcohol use in

New Zealand (Wyllie and Casswell 1989, Wyllie et al 1995, Dacey 1997). The style of the

healthcheck questionnaire (modelled on the general format of the Health Screening

Instrument (Wallace and Haines 1985) and the Health Screening Survey (Skinner et al 1984,

Fleming and Bany 1991) allowed space for only two further questions and all exis{ing

screening questionnaires in common use e.g. CAGE, MAST, SAAST, CAST (see Chapter 7)

were considered too lengthy for inclusion. The most sensitive questions in the available

questionnaires enquired about the patient's concem about alcohol use and the concem of

others about the person's drinking. Two particular questions wer€ chosen from the MAST-

derived SAAST as representative of these areas of enquiry as these questions had been

shown to be most accurate in distinguishing alcoholic from non-alcoholic drinking (Davis et al

1987, 1989). These questions were Haye you ever feft the need to cttt down on your drinWng?

and Do close relatives ever worry or amplain about your drinking? The five alcohol items

were included in the healthcheck questionnaire to be ansrvered by respondents who replied

yes to the lead-in question Do you sometime drink alcohol?
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patients attending a healthcheck appointment completed the self-administered questionnaire

which included these screening questions for alcohol use (appendix 4). Alcohol consumption

was estimated from quantity/frequency information, and concem about alcohol use from the

other quesiions. Liver function lests were ananged selectively, sometimes at the healthcheck

in response to the information obtained and sometimes prior to the check as part of other

screening tests.

Patients screened positive if they met any of these criteria:

1) weekly consumption in standard drinks (10G alcohol) of M > 20 and F > 15 or episodic

heavy drinking calculated from the quantityffrequency questions'

2) concem about drinking indicated by any positive response to the concem questions

3) abnormal liver function tesls (GGT>50u/L, AST>4Ou/L, ALT>4Ou/L) with no altemative

explanation.

The questionnaire choices were evaluated by the nurse, to verify the information recorded

and to exctude inappropriate responses. Alcohol screening information was assessed within

the context of the healthcheck screen. Positive r€sponses were assessed during the check

where this was appropriate for the patient. At other times the assessment was ananged for a

review appointment, often wilh laboratory screening in the interim. lf appropriate for the

patient, a detailed alcohol interview was ananged to assess alcohol use and provide the basis

for diagnosis. Where it was not appropriate to arrange a specific interview, information on

alcohol use was collected on an opportunistic basis over time. Patients with problems relating

to alcohol use were classified using DSMl11R criteria into alcohol abuse or dependence

categories (appendicesl and 2 ). Patients screening positive but not meeting criteria for

alcohol use disorder were classified at-risk.
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The clinical records of study participants were reviewed at the end of each study period (after

3 years for patients age 3069 years and after 5 years for patients age 18-29 years) including

the healthcheck screening questionnaires and the computerised patient records. Information

was available on the computer record in the problem lisl, laboratory file and by scrolling

though the computerised records reviewing each entry.

The following information was obtained:

(1) lnformation on alcohol use prior to the study, the prevalence of alcohol risk and disoder

detected clinically, and the factors associated with the clinical detection of alcohol disorder.

(2) Information collected through the screening programme, including recruitment for

screening, the classification of screened patients, the effect of screening on the detection of

alcohol risk and disorder, risk assessment in screened patients, the relationship between risk

assessment and diagnosis of alcohol disorder, and the performance of the screoning tests.

(3) A summary of screening and clinical information available at completion of the study,

including the prevalence of alcohol risk and disorder for the study group, the classification of

patients in the study group including the number of patients meeting DSM111R criteria for

alcoholdependence/abuse and lCD10 alcoholdependence/harmful use, and collateral

support for alcohol diagnoses.
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The practice studv: demoqraphic data

Figures 2a and 2b show socio-economic data forthe study practice and for Wanganui City

general practices by age group and Community Services Card (CSC) status.

Fioure 2a. Practice reoister bv aoe qroup and GSC siatus*
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The study group was drawn from the sample of registered patients but excluded patients in

the 3G69 year old group who had routine health screening elsewhere e.g. annual

emptoyment medicals, pilot medicals (3 men and 1 woman), patients in whom screening was

considered inappropriate because of other serious health problems (21 men, 9 women), and

patients who could not participate in the screening programme because of severe psychiatric

or intellectual disabilities O men, 6 women). All regis{ered patients age 18'29 years were

included in the siudy group. The study group comprised 1093 patients (537 men and 556

women), of whom 813 patients ( 378 men and 435 women) were recruited for healthchecks.

Table 1 provides details of the study group as a percentage of registered patients'

Table 1. Studv qrouo bv aoe/sex as oercentaoe of reqistered patients

Patient age group

30 - 69 vears

males

18 - 29 vears Total

females males females

Register 376 425 147 1 140192

Excluded

Study group

31

(E%)

345

(92o/ol

16

(4o/o)

409

(e6%)

192

(1000/6)

o47
(4Vo)

147 1093

(100%) (96o/6)
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Table 2 reports the number of Maori patients in the study. Apart from a very small number of

polynesian and Chinese patients, the remaining patients rvere of European ethniciU. Maori

patients compriss 13% of the prac'tice register of pationts age 18 - 69 years, which is

consistent wtth locat demographic data. Maori comprise 20% of the younger 18 - 29 year old

group and 10% of the 30 - 69 year old gtoup'

Table 2: Maori oatients in study (with per cent of total patients in each group)

Patient agc group

30 - 69 vears

males females meles

Register 41 (11%) 39 (9%) 37 (1s%)

Study group 36 (10%) 37 (9%) 37 (1e%)

1E - 29 vears Total

females

30 (20%) 147 (13%)

30 (20%) 140 (13%)
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Chapter 15

of alcohol tisk and disorder in a oeneral practice
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Practice studv: results of screenino and clinical detection

Throughout the study period, information on alcohol use was obtained both by screening and

in a clinical context. Screening refers to the collection of alcohol information during a

healthcheck. Screened patients had no known symptoms or problems relating to alcohol use

at the time of screening, Glinical collection of alcohol information indicates that this

information was obtained as part of an assessment of symptoms or health problems

presented by the patient.

The results of this section of the study are presented in 3 parts.

Part t reports the information known prior to screening. This includes the prevalence of

alcohol risk and disorder detec{ed clinically, and the factors associated with the clinical

detection of alcohol disorder.

Paft2 reports the information collected through the healthcheck screening programme. This

includes the recruitment rates for screening, the classification of screened patients, the effect

of screening on the detection of alcohol risk and disorder, risk assessment in screened

patients, the relationship between risk assessment and diagnosis of alcohol disorder, and the

performance of the screening tests.

Part 3 summarises the screening and clinical information available at completion of the study.

This part of the report includes the prevalence of alcohol risk and disorder for the study group,

the classification of patients in the study group including the number of patients meeting

DSMI I 1R criteria for alcohol dependence/abuse and lCD10 alcohol dependence/harmful

use, and collateral support for alcohol diagnoses.
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1. Collection of information

The study group comprised 1093 patients (537 men, 556 women), of whom 851 (78%) had

alcohol information obtained. An alcohol disorder had been diagnosed prior to the sludy

period in 25 patients and was recorded in their clinical problem lisl' Any other alcohol

information obtainecl for the study group pfior to screening was recorded in the clinical

progress record and was not retrievable for the purposes of the s'tudy' A further 826 patients

had alcohol information collected over the study period (40 during assessment of clinical

probfems and 786 by screening), and the remaining242were neither screened nor had

alcohol use assessed in a clinical context'

1093 patients in studY grouP

851 patients with alcohol
information collected

25 Patients alreadY diagnosed

? with alcoholdisorder

<- 826 Patients with information
coltected over the studY Period

242 patients with no

information recorded
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The stucty group prevalence of cunent alcohol disorder detected clinically was 4% (44

patients), the known prevalence of lifetime alcohol use disorder 50'6 (57 patients)' and of any

alcohol diagnosis (risk or disorder) 60'6 (66 patients)'

The factors associated with the detection of alcohol disorder in the 44 patients identified

clinically were reviewed (Iable 1a). The most frequent markers of alcoholdisorderwere

laboratory tests (abnormal liver func,tion tests) with the most common presenting problems

cunentalcohol
use disoder
44 palienE

4o/o

litslim ahohol
tEe disoder
57 PalienB

5o/o

any akoholdiagnos's
(riskordlsoder)
65 PatienE

60/o

1093 Patienb

strdygoup
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gastro-inteslinalsymptoms, including nausea and vomiting, haemetemesis' aMominal pain'

pancreatitis, fatty liver and cinhosis' Other clinically important facfors included association

with hypertension, gout and obesity, as well aS accidents and iniudes' sexual prcblems' one

patient with rosacea related to alcohol intake and one patient with alcoholic cardiomyopathy'

Two patients died overthe study period of an alcohol'telated Gause' one woman with

cardiomyopathy and one man with malnutrition/self-neglec{' Non-physicalfacilors were

strongly representecl as indicators of alcohol disorder including depression and other mental

health symptoms, relationship and family problems and personal problems of angerlviolence

and poor self-care.

AbnormalLFTs

RelationshiP Problems

Mentalhealth sYmPtoms

Gastro-intesti nal symptoms

Hypertension

Gout

Self-neglect

lnjury

Obesity

Anger/violence

Sexualproblems

Intoxicated at surgery

Family sitresses

CardiomYoPathY

Rosacea

17

13

12

11

10

8

8

6

5

3

3

2

2

1

1
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Part 2: Results of the screeninq proqramme

1. Recruitment for screenino

Recruitment for healthchecks was highest among women with 435 screened (/E% of 556

womeninthestuctygroup).Thewomen,shealthcheckratewassimi|arforthe30.69yearo|d

group 06%) and the 1&29 year old group (E0o/6). For men, the recruitment rate in the 3G69

year old group was markedly higher (s5%) than in the 18-29 year old group (44oh) with 378

men recruited for healthchecks in total (700,6 of 537 men in the study gmup)'

As shown in Table 2b1, 66% of Maori patients were screened compared with 74% of the total

group. The proportion of female Maori patients screened (l6%o)was similarto the total female

screening rate f/E%) but the screening rate for Maori men was only 58% compared with the

total screening rate for men of 70o/o'

Recruitment for each aoe/sex oroup

As shown in Table 2c, all 30-69 year old patients attended a planned healthcheck' as did

most of the women in the 1&29 year old group. only 1 1 of the 84 healthchecks (13o/o) in men

age 1&29 years were completed at a separate health screening appointment' the others (46)

being completed as an opportunislic check (55o/o) or being screened (27) at a follow up from a

cfinical consultation (g2o/o).Table 2d shows this group in more detail' Information was

available for 167o of this group from clinical presentations' of the remaining 162 patients in

this group, u (52o/o)comp|eted hea|thchecks as a resu|t of the different screening strategies'

but 64 (40n were not offered the opportunity to complete a healthcheck' The remaining 14

men (8olo) declined the invitation for a healthcheck'
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450

400

3s0

300

250

200

150

100

50

0

Study group

Recruited for
healthcheclG

Per cent screened

Study group

Recruited for
healthchecks

Percent screened

E patienB rPtscrcened

I patients screened

3 1 U29Yr gp9O@yr gP 2

Tab|e2c:A||oatientsrecruitedforhealthchecksbvaoe/sex

Patient ege group

Table 2d:

Patient age group

30 - 69 vears

males females

345 409

294 317

(85%) 06%)

30 - 69 vears

males femeles

36 37

28 27

cr8o,6) 03%)

18 - 29 vears

males

192

84

(44o,6)

Total

females

147 1093

118 813

(800/6) (74oh)

18 - 29 vears

males

37

14

(38%)

females

30

24

(8006)

Total

140

93

(66o/o)
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Planned healthcheck

opportunistic healthcheck

linked to follow-uP

18-29 years

females

10E

10

0

30-69 years

females

317

0

0

males

11

46

27

males

294

0

0

Study grouP men age 18-29 Years

Alcohol information obtained clinically

lnvited for healthcheck

Aftended heatthcheck

Declined healthcheck

Not invited to healthcheck

Number of oatients

192

30

98

E4

14

64

(16%of studY grouP men 1&29 Yrs)

(51oloof study group men 18-29 yrs)

(E8% of those invited)

(140,6 of those invited)

(33% of studY grouP men 18-29 Yrs)

An analysis of inappropriate responses for the 611 petients screened age 30-69 years

showed 11 patients initially screening positive required exclusion' Three respondents hacl

misunderstood the queslions, 7 patients had concems about alcohol use unrelated to their

personal situation, and one abnormal GGT proved related tO anti-convulsant therapy' There

were no positive screened patients in the 1&29 year old group who required exclusion'
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2. Glassification of screened oatients

The screened orouP: 788 oatients

Healthchecks were completed in 813 of the 1093 study group patients Q4%')' of these 813

patients, 27 already had an alcoholdiagnosis made clinically' In these patients' the

healthcheck screening was not necessary to diagnose alcohol s{atus' The remaining group of

7E6 patients recruited for healthchecks were of unknom alcohol status at the time of

screening (Iable 2e). Data relating to this screened group of 786 patients is analysed in

Figure 2b.

Table 2e :The screened orouo

Number of oatients

Study grouP 1093

Recruited for healthchecks 813

Alcohols{atus alreadY known 27

Screened grouP 786

A positive screen was found in 165 patients (21%',). cunent alcohol disorder was identified in

40 patients. Alcoholdisonter in remission was identified in 7 patients and the remaining 118

positive screens did not meet criteria for disorder and were classified at-risk'
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7 patlents in
remb6ion

,tO Ftientswith ilrqtt
alcohol dborder

15%

118 patienb*+tsk

79%

621 nqgEtiJescreen8

An alcohol diagnosis tvas msde as a tesult of scr€€ning for 165 patients' cunent dlsorder

was detected by screening for 40 patients, alcohol disorder in remission for 7 patients' and a

fuilher 1 18 petients werc classified et-risk. Figure 2c shons the addition of patients detec{ed

by screening to those detected clinically for each olassification grcup' Figure 2d r€ports thls

information for men and women with crrnent risk or disoder.
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Low rislt

Intermediato dsR

High risk

4.RiskassegsmentinS|3Datienbcomo|etnohastthcheckg

,{llpatients completing healthcheoks had alcohol informatlon avallable in a s{andardised

formet. TheSe 813 patientsrvers graded into high, intermediate snd low risk on the basirs of

consumption (r€fertable ff). The hi$h riskgroup comprised 42 patier*s (5%)' the int€rmedide

dskgroupgSpatients(12%),andthelourriskgnoup6T6patients(E3%)'

Tab|eff:Riskstatusbvconsumption(standarddrinks/week)
Women

<16

16-35

>35

Fhure 2e: Risk assesstnont bv consumdlon of 813 ostients recruttd for healthcheol<s

95 intermodlato risk Patiente

676 lour tisk
patients

596

42 high rislt
patients

Men

<21

21 -50

>50
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5. Relationshio between risk qrouo and alcohol disorder

of the g4 patients with alcohol disorder identified throughout the sludy' a surgroup of 50 had

completed a healthcheck. The data recorded at the healthcheck was reviewed to determine

the number of patients in this subgroup at each risk level, identifying 26 (52olo) drinking at high

risk levels, 17 (34%) and intermediate dsk, and 7 (14%) at low risk levels oable2g)'

Table 2o: RiskcateoorvforthesuboroupofS0oatientswitha|coho|disorder

who comoleted healthchecks

Risk oroup Number with alcPhol disorder Percentof suborouP

Low 7 14olo

lntermediate 17 -' 34olo

Hioh 26 52oh

Of the 813 comPleted healthchecks:

The 676 low risk drinkers included 14% of those diagnosed with alcohol disorder'

The 95 intermediate risk drinkers included 34o/o of those diagnosed wilh alcohol disorder'

The 42 high risk drinkers included 52olo of those diagnosed with alcohol disorder'

The probability of alcohol disorder was calculated for each risk level as shown in Table 2h'

Those drinking at low risk levels has a very low probability of alcohol disorder (0'01)' those

drinking at intermectiate risk levels had a moderate probability (0'18), and those drinking at

highrisk|eve|shadahighprobabilityofa|coho|disorder(0.62).
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Table 2h:

Risk qrouP

Low

lntermediate

High

Number in orouD

6. Scrcenino test oerformance

A review of those ctiagnosed clinically over the sludy period identified two men and one

women meeting criteria for alcohol disorder who were missed by screening' Alcohol use

disorder was therefore conecly diagnosed by screening in 40 patients and inconectly

exctuded in 3 patients. A further 118 patients screened positive (classified at-dsk) but did not

meet criteria for clisorder, and 652 patients were conectly screened negative' Table 2i shows

this information in stand ard 2vlformat. As a test for DSM111R alcohol use disorder' the

screen has a sensitivity of 0.93, a specificity of 0.85, a positive predic{ive value of 0'25' and a

negative predictive value of 0.99'

The pre-and post-test probability of disorder in a patient in the study group can be calculated

fromtheabovedata.|nthestudygroupofl0g3patients,thedetectionof34patientswith

disorder gives a pre-tesl probability of disorder 0.08 (0.12 for men and 0'03 for women)'

Atcohotdisorder could be expected before testing in 1 in 12 patients ( 1 in 8 men and 1 in 30

women). of the 158 patients screened positive, 40 were diagnosed with a|coho| disorder'

giving a post-test probability of 0.25. A patient screening positive had a 1 in 4 chance of

meeting criteria for alcohol disorder. To identify eech man with alcoholdisorder' it would be

necessary to screen 8 men, and to identify each woman with alcohol disorder it would be

necessary to screen 30 women'
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95

42

Number/Percent with
alcoholdisorder

7 (1o/o)

17 (18o,6)

26 (62Yo)

ProbabilitY of
alcoholdisonler

0.01

0.18

0.62



Table 2i

With disorder without disorder

screened oositive 40 118

screened neoative 3 652

7. Scrceninq criteria identifvinq risk or disorder

of the 158 patients wilh cunent risk or disorder detecied by screening, 133 (84%) were

identified by consumption information,4g (31%) by concem nesponses' and 56 (35%) by

abnormal LFTs (Iable 2j). Alcoholdisorderwas classified in 37 of the 133 screens positive for

consumption, 26 of the 49 screens positive for concom, and 30 of the 56 screens with

abnormal LFTs. Of the 37 patients with alcohol disorder identified by the consumption

questions, 35 hacl weekly consumption above the screening cut-off (men > 20' women > 15

standard drinks/weelt). Two men (both in the 30-69 year old group) reported weekly

consumption less than 20 slandard drinks/week but were identified by positive responses to

the heavy drinking question. The heavy drinking ques{ion was also positive in another 17

patients not screening above the cut-off level, but these patients did not meet the criteria for

)
alcohol disorder'

of the 26 patients wtth alcohol disorder identified by a screen positive for concem, 23 patients

indicatedconcembyreportingapositiveresponsetothequestionaboutcuttingdownon

alcohol use, and I patients reported the conc€m of others about their drinking' Both
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questions were positive for 5 patients, 18 reporting only cutting down and 3 reporting only

others @ncem'

Table 2k summarises the probability of cunent disorder given a positive screening resuh'

Consumption information identified 37 of the 40 patients with alcohol disorder detected by

screening, not detec{ing the other 3 patients who were identified by abnormal LFTs' and not

detec'tingthe3patientswhowereinconect|yscreenednegativeand|ateridentifiedc|inica||y

with alcohol abuse.

Table 2i:

Criteria Number l%l ldentified

Consumption information 133 84o/o

Concem responses 49 31o/o

Abnormal LFTs 56 350'6

Table 2k:

ConsumPtion 0.27 1 in 4

Goncem 0.53 1 in 2

LFTs O-54 1 in 2
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Part 3: Studv otouP information

Noa|coho|prob|emwasidentifiedinS63ofthel0g3patientsinthesludygroupo9%).An

aloohol diagnosis was made clinically for 65 patients and by screening for a further 165

pationts.Thediagnosesandmethodofdetec-tionaresummafisedinTab|eandFigure3a.

Detedion method

Glinical

Screenlng

Total

At risk Cunent alcohol disoder

844
118 40

18 84

ln remission Total

13 65

7 165

20 230
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ltA at-risk

detectcd bY screening

40 cunentdisorder

-7 in remiss'ton

\_44
cunent dlsorder

q in ramission
detected clinicallY

at-risk

ln the study group of 1093 patients, the criteria for cunent alcohol disorder were met by 84

patients(66men,18women),withafurther20patients(lEmenend2women)meeting

criteria for alcohol ctisorder in remission. The sludy group prevalence of cunent alcohol

disorder was 80/6 and the lifetime prevalence 100'6' For men the prevalence of cunent alcohol

use disoderwas 12%, with a lifetime prevalence of 160/0' Forwomen the cunent prevalence

was 30,6 (g.z%r,the lifetime prevalence 40,6 (3.6%)' A furtherl26 patients (1206) were

classified at-risk, 103 men (19%) and 23 women (4old' The criteria for cunent risk ordisorder

weremetbyl6gmen(31%)and4lwomeno%)'Figure3bshowsthepreva|ence

informationbeforeandafterScreening'Figure3cshowstheinformationformenandwomen.
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tr prevalence before screentng

I prevalence after screening

curtont alcohol dFotder

oll alcohol
dilgnorel

lilatim alcolrol disordcr

t04
(10%)

50

Fioure 3c

84 Patients with
current alcohol disorder

Classification of 169 men and 41 women

meetino criteria for cunent alcohol risk or disorder

t26 Patients
classtfied at risk

23 women

103 men

18 women

20 Patients with
alcohol disorder in remission

2 women

18 men
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The DSM111R criteria for cunent alcohol dependence were met by 32 patlents (24 men and

Swomen)'Thisgroupcomprised3%ofthestudygroup,lgo/oofthosewithanya|coho|

diagnosis, and 38% of thOSe with alcohol use disorder' The criteria for cunent alcohol abuse

wasmetby52patients(42menand10women).Thisgroupcomprised50,6ofthestudy

group,23%ofthosewithanya|coho|diagnosis'and620/oofthosewithanalcoho|use

disorder.Theotherl26patientswithacurrenta|coholdiagnosiswereclassifiedat.risk'This

groupcomprisedl2%ofthestudygroup,and55o/oofthosewithanya|coho|diagnosis.

at risk 60%

As shown in figures 3c and 3d,

alcohol diagnosis.

elcohol dependence 15%

alcohdabuse 25%

men were consistently more represented in all categodes of
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4. Griteria for alcohol deoendence

The dependence cdteda (DSMI11R) were met by 32 of the E4 patients in the study gmup

diagnosed wiih a current alcohol disod6r. Four criteria irlentifted the malority of thesa

patieds: criterion I was met by 30, criterion 6 by 27, and crtteria 2 and 5 eaotr by 22 of these

patients (Figure 3e). Glassification of thse 32 patients using lGDl0 criteria identified only 16

as atcohol dependent. The other 16 paticnts meeting DSMl11R but not lCDlO criteria for

dependence did meet criteria for harmful use (fable 3b).

Fiours 3e: Number of patients with alcohol deoendence for e€ch DSM l1lR cnteria

Numberofoaten8
rneeting crbda

30

45

E

20

15

10

23
DSM

t37

111R crbria fora kohol depeldence



OsUfffncrtEria

FordetaileddescriptionofDSM1llRand|cDl0dependencecriteriacfappendixl)

5. Criteria for alcohol abuse

Table 3c reports criteria which identified the patients meeting DSM111R criteria for alcohol

abuse. Patients with physical or psychological criteria also met the lcD10 harmful use criteria'

However,amongthe30patientswithsocialcriteriaforalcoholabuse'l4metnoothercriteria

for alcohol abuse, and would not be able to be classified under lcD 10 in the harmful use

category. criteria for DSM111R alcohOl abuSe was therefore met by 52 patients', but lcD10

criteria for harmful use was met by only 38 of these patients' A total of 54 patients met ICD

1 0 criteria for harmful use which includes the 16 patients not meeting lcD 1 0 criteria for

dependence.

physical

social

psychological

occupational

34

30

7

0

49

N/A

I

N/A

(For a detailed description of DSMl11R alcohol abuse and lcD 10 harmful use criteria see

appendix 2)
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oCIlterc|at lnformation on slcoilol usF tm€ sltailable lo1 46 o-I lhO 84 pctioins (59%) with

alcohol disorder. Family mernbers wets ths mo$ cDnimon source of addltional informatim'

arqd Fqdd€d couatenar informdion for2g of ths s0 patientswitr arcohor di$Jders'rio had

d,herfarnily mmrbers ru.Ohtelpd v{ilh trt€ FmGiiGF' ffhetsoUP"S (hosp{lql twrts' coufi'

ns,F. olh€f health pmfessional$ prwioea addnionel infolfidtiQn' lsr E FstisntE '
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Alcoho|informationwasobtainedonS5lofl0g3studypatients(78%).currenta|coho|

disorder was criagnosed in a crinicar context ror 4o/oof the study group. clinical factors most

common|yassociatedwitha|coho|disorderwereabnormal|iverfunctiontests,gastro.

intestina|symptoms,hypertension,gout,andmenta|healthsymptoms.Persona|and

rerationship probrems were arso linked to detection in a crinicar context. screening increased

thedetectionofcurrenta|coho|disorderfrom4%(4.4patients)to8o/o(S4patients).

Recruitment for screening was highest among women o8o/o)' with a high levelof screening in

both18-29yearo|dand30$gyearo|dgroups.Recruitmerrtofmenoo%)wasnotab|ymore

successful in the 30-69 year old group (85o/o) than in the 18-29 year old group (440'6)' Alcohol

consumptionindicatingincreasedrisk(intermediateorhighriskconsumption)identified860/o

ofpatientswitha|coho|disorder.Theremainingl4%ofpatientswithalepholdisorderwere

drinkinginthe|owriskcategory.|twasnecesssrytoscreenEmenor30womentoidentify

each diagnosis of alcoholdisorder- Alcohol consumption indicating increased risk (men > 20

women>15slandarddrinks/week)indicatedalin4|ikelihoodofa|coho|disorder.Apositive

responsetoaconcemquestionincreasedthetike|ihoodofa|coho|disordertolin2'

DSM1llRcriteriairlentified32patientswitha|coho|dependenceand52patientsinthe

alcohol abuse category. lGD10 criteria identified only 16 patients with alcohol dependence

and 54 in the harmful use category. collateral information provided an additionalcpntribution

tothediagnosisofa|coho|disorderin46patients(560/oofthosewitha|coho|disorder)'

Aswe|lasdetectingthepatierrtswitha|coholdisorderwhowou|dothenrisehavebeen

missed,thehea|thcheckprogrammeprovidedtheopportunitytoassessalcoho|riskona|l

Patients screened'
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ChaPter l5

The Practice studY: case examPles
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Case examPles: iniroduction

This section is intended to raise some points for discussion by reporting cases identified

during the sludy that exemprified issues of specific reference to generar practice, particurarry

the co*ection and crassification of arcohor information and issues arising from the principle of

patient-centred management'

Brief case summaries are presented and the issues raised discussed in more detail in the

discussion section'

Case examoles: method

The clinical records of all sludy participants were reviewed at completion of the study period'

All patients meeting criteria for risk or disorder had their case characteristics summarised'

Fromthislist,exemp|arycaseswereidentifiedanddetai|sreportedbelow.

Case examoles: results

E
The crassification of patients depended on information avairabre in the crinicar records' For

some patients, this information was readily available from Emergency department reports or

other evidence.

Case examole 1.1

KG,amaninfrjsfhift.eshadfrequentEmergencyDepattmerrtrepoftsofalcohol-related

injury aftendances and had ptesented for a consuftation intoficated on oneoccasion' He had

attendedaspeci.atistoutpatientatctholctinicandhisatcohotaDusewasreportedbya 142



ctlncr;med relative'

1.2

A|thoughpreviouslyundiagnosed,screeningidentifiedsomepatientswhosubsequent|y

attended for formal assessment providing detailed information

Case examole 1.2

ET,awomeninherfortiesscreenedpsitivebyconsumption(80+standarddrinkstneek)

and concemguestlons (had tried to ctlt down), and had attended for an alcohol assessment

which identified increasing atcohotuse wffi frequent irrtoxication' Dlackouts' moming sickness

andwrtimpairment,develognentofto|eranceandimpairedconbol,andetevatedblood

pressure. The classifrcation o| alcohot dependence was confitmed meeting aiteia 7,2,5,6,7

DSM 11lR-

t-3 Gradual collection of information

However, for other patients, information was more difficult to obtain and was accumulatecl on

anopportunisticbasisoveraperiodoftime.Anyopportunityatwhichmoredetai|ed

assessment could reasonably be performed proved valuable in providing a better picture of

the patient's drinking and options for intervention'

Case examole 1.3

EF,amaninhis4bs,wasscreenedatris|withweeklyconsumptionover45stadard&inks

and concem expressed regarding his drinking'He was retuctant to exptorc alcohol use in

more detai|and seen intermiftenttyover subsegu ent years wtthout further information, though

cottatenlinformationfromhisseparatedwifesugpesfadhehadmorep|oblemsthan

identified. A clinical presertation afrer some years provided an opportunity to review his

alcoholandotherdruguseinmoredetail,supportingthediagnosisofdrugandalcohol

dependence, and providing an opportunity for review'

1 .4 Collateral information

lnformation from the patient was often supplemented from collateral sources' At times it was
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appropriatetoinvo|vethepatient,spartnerorothersignificantpersonaspartofan

assessment although this information was often provided independently'

Case examole 1.4

JS,amaninhistate3Oswasadmiftedtohospitatwithcfie$pains,d,agnosedassfress-

related. Evatuationwrfh his wife subseg uenily revealedstress and violence issues related to

relationshipprobtemscompundedbymoderatetyheavyalnholUseover30dinksper

wee,<.Hiswife,sinvoftementnotontyprovidedanentypointforassessmenfbutalsofor

s u P Po rtive i nterue nti o n'

For some patients it was not possible to collect sufficient information to verify a probable

diagnosis'

Case examole 1.5:

NHwasaninfrequentattenderatthesurgery,amaninlris60gwhoseheavydrinHngwas

detected during a health check, but who dedined fottow.up aftendance for this issue, His poor

selfcarewasevidentandfiisdaughter,alsoapatient,reportedherconiemabouthis

housing wbtems and famitystresses due to his alcohot use' classilication difficulties were

targetyduetoinaclequateoppoftunitiesfoassesshisdrindng,butonthelnformation

avaitable from the heafth check and his daugtter' he met the qitefia w atohol abuse' There

wereteaturessugpesfinghewasalcohotdependentbutcoutdnotbeassignedtotltis

category withottt further information' After several unrelated consuttafions he tansferred out

ofthepracticethoughhisdawhtercontinuedtoreportherongoingGonGem.

2 . Classification of alcohol information: ditficulties

2.1 Transient oroblems

some patients were identified with either transient or intermittent arcohor disorder, affecting

the person in a substantial way but only for a relatively short duration (over some months) or
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during periods of increased stress. At other times arcohor was of onry minimal importance for

that Person.

Case examPle 2.1

Lp, a woman in her late 40s, presenteddisfressed during a time of relationship separafion'

previous light atcohol use had quickty escalated to increasingty heavy use (80 drinkstarcek)

over several months.stre describ ed her father and her husband as atcoholic and had tied to

cut back on drinking herself with development of withdrawat symptoms ' strongty motivated

because of her famity experiencefo stop drinking' she didso wdlr suppott and subseguerrtly

attended Nanon whichshe felt was moresurfed to herneeds than AA' She has rcmained a

tight drin€er overthesuDseguenf years' LP met DSM criteria 1'5'8 for atcohol dependence

forapetiodofseveralmontttsonlywithotttevidenceofanyrecwrencesincethattime.

2.2 Effect of eartv intervention

Early intervention may have modified progression to full alcohol use disorder making it

dfficult to formally classify a patient'

Case examPle 2.2

DB,amanlnhis30s,repftedweedlyuseof35+drtnks/weekinhisheafthcheck

questionnaire with G'Jn[1Bm about his cunent use' Exploration of his cono€ms revealed his

dissafisfacfio n withfoss of emplo yment retated to a shoulder iniury and the impact of

financiat and personal s{resses on his relationshipwttr his wife' He had inaeasingly been

usingatcoholinthiscontertwithotttevidenceofmeetingrriteriaforatcohotaDusetodate.

Hisseffrepoftedconcemprovidedanopportunrtyfodiscussalcoltoluseandamarked

reduction in atcohot use followed-He has requiredsusfained support with cfironic iniury

retatedproblemsandrelationships{rcssegbrrfhasnotincreasedhisatcoholuseagain.

or intermediate between categories'

Case examPle 2.3

DB a man in his tate fotties had screened negative at his health check for alcohol bttt

2.3 Borderline/intermediate classification

Some patients alcohol use appeared borderline
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subsequently reported concr,m abo,rt atcohol use during a clinical consuftation' rcporting a

considerabledeEeeof impairmenf oftrssoclal interactionsrelatedtoatcohol use. Hewished

fo address fhese issue s in a teatment gogramme and was rcfeted to a relatively shott

intensiveacurse wwmme. He was borderline for ctassification of atcohol aDuse yet his

concem indicated the probabitity of mare maior problems'

2.4 U ndifferentiated classifi cation

In some patients, alcohol use may remained undifferentiated for some years i'e' unclear if

drinking at-risk, actually causing harm, or developing dependence'

Case examole 2.4

TG, a man in his 4Os, presented with recunent indigestion' tnve*igation results included

etevated GGT and eventually (afier some retuctance for investigation) he had a peptic ulcer

diagnosed by gastroscopy. He reported tight to moderate atcohol use and denied concem

aDorl tris use. He continuedto use alcohol rn spite of deteioration in epigasuic symptoms

associafed with drinkingand suDseg uent hospital admission with utcer perforation' Several

years taar his wiE separated from him, repofting alcohotuse as contributory f'o fftis decision'

tnitialty he couldDe classrl?'ed onty as drinkingaf nsk on the Dasis of continuing but rewrtedly

low-moderate consumption with elevated GGT and a history of indige$ton' Wtth the

daagnosis of peptic ulcer he coutd be classifed as meeting qiteia for alcohol aDuse having

continueduse desptfe |(/wvttedge of a physical probtem exacerbated by alcohol' His

subseguenf unsuccessful efrorfs to control his dinking, continued use despite problems and

social impactclassfied his drinking as alcohol dependence. His alcohol use nuld only be

ditrerentiated into DSMI1lR qiteia with information gained over a prolonged period, though

his actuat drinking pattem was much the same throughottt the entire time'

2.5 Comolex oatients

Atcohol use was sometimes so interwoven with the personality and personal life of patient

that classification proved very difficult-
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Case examPle 2.5

RM,awomaninher2Os,wasdiagnosedwithaschizoatrectivedisorderduringherteen

years,thoughintheGourseofseeingasenesofpsychiatricspecialistsherdiagnosiswas

ofrenmodifiedandnoconsisferrfc|assi|icatlonwasagreed.Wtffiavaietyofmedications,

several in-patient proglrammes and intens ive out-patient fotlow'up RM inqeasingty developed

independentcoplngski|lsinhereu|yfwentiesbutherlifewascompticatedbyherse|f.

assessrnenf as a viclim of sexual abuse, her devetowent of an eating dtsorder' and her legal

actionagainstherformeflysuppottivefamtty.onfhisbackgrcundshebegBndinhngatan

intermediate risk levetand was admifted via her many eontac{s in tlre menta! health services

toadrugandatcohotrehabititatiancentrewhereshewasgiventhediagnosisofalcoholuse

disorder. Her comptex mental heaht history and her personatity make it diffrcuft to define the

real extent of her atahol use and retated problems if any'

Sometimesdiagnosingthepatientprovedmoreimportantthanthedisordercategory'

Case examole 2.6

WRdeve|opedmiklpsycttoticsympfomsinhiseadyfwenfiesandremainedretafivelywellon

medication,abletofunctioninanon4emandingjob.Closureofthefactoryincreasedhfs

st,ress and he had border|ine intermediafe nsk atcohotuse orrertflls peiod with deterioration

in capacity to function independently' Interuention included fairly freguetrt surveitlance at the

surgerywithsupportforreduc:tioninatcohotuse.Althoughiewasborderlineforthecriteria

foralcohotabuse,herecogn,sedhimsetfasapersonforwhomatcoholusebeyondavery

tight consumpfion was inappropriate and tikely to tead to ptoblems'

3. Classification of alcohol information : the advantages

lnspiteofdiagnosticdifficulties,therewereadvantagesinbeingab|etoc|assifythe 147



prob|emspresentedordetected.Severalaspectsofc|assificationwereparticu|arly

important. The first was an increased awareness of therapeutic options suited to a particular

patient's situation'

Case examPle 3.1

KW,amaninhisear|y20s,hadheavyalcoholuseidentifieddwingaheafthcheck,drinking

in excess of 100 drinksfuieek,wdrr subseguenf assessm ent identifying difficuw wim cantrol of

drinking,diagnosedwithalcoho!dependencemeetingDSMcrtteial,2,5,6(appendix2).

subseguenf rctationshiprssues were identifred inctuding partner violence' The initial fucus of

managementwasonpaftnersafetyandsuppott,thenonthepatienfsdnnkjngwith

abstinenceagreedasfheapgopriategal.KWrepottedbeingabstinerrtatthefot|ow-upftom

hisheafthcheck,butsubseguentlyseparatedfromhiswifeandhisnerthealthcheckrecall

was rctumed 'gone no address'. tn this situation'classifi'cafrb n of an atcohot disorder focused

the initiat interverttion on satetyssues, a probtem which may have remained undetected if not

raised withinthe antext of an alcohol assessment'

Thec|assificationofalcoho|disordera|soincreasedawarenessofissuesthatmaybe

rerevant to a patients care that may not be othenrvise apparent. some patients with arcohol

disorder had areas of poor functioning otherthan those presented or identified by screening'

Case examole 3.2

BA, a woman in herbrfies, met aiteria for alcoho|abuse w|th pevious driving offences and

alahol contributing to obesity and hypeftension' As well as identifying alcohol use as an area

requiringattentioninrelationshiptotheseheafthproblems,awarenessofana|cohol

diagnosrs exptained poor cwptiance with medication beingtaken for thyroid disease and

hyPertension.

A further benefit of classifying alcohol use identified in this study was inclusion of risk or

disorder as a part of the patient's medical record in a retrievable form' Alcohol used raised
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and recorded in a consunation may become inaccessibre in subsequent years and a system

for identifying and accessing this information has proven valuable'

Case examole 3'3

AT, a manin his 50q scteened at risk during a neafth chec. with heavy intermittent drinking

up to 24dr.inkvsession. He was unwilting to identify any probtems retating fo fhis use until he

developedatriatfibrillatio'lso/neyearslater.Thepeviousidentificationofn3kdrinking

provided a antext for understanding the aetiology of hts anhythmia and an opportunw to re-

evaluate alnhol use'

4. Focus on the Patient

4.1 Patient-related issues

The process of collecting sufficient information to allow accurate classification required a

balance between the need to eslablish a diagnosis of predic{ive and therapeutic value' and

the risk that some patients could become so alienated by the pursuit of information about

atcohol use that opportunities to help them were lost'

Case examole

TM,amaninhl'sbrties,presertedwithepigastricpain,investigationsrevealingabnormal

LFTs, and alc:aho| historysugpesfrng qiteria for abuseand possibty dependence. He was not

keen to own up about his drinking and dectined further alcohol assessment' Minimal atvice

about safe drinfing was offercd. coltatenl information from his subseguently separated wife

supportedthecliagnosisotatnholdisorder,probablydependence,butonlyminimal

surveillancewas possrDle af suDsegue nt heafthchecks' the recorded consumption reducing

ateachcheck.ttistkelythatanyefforttopursuealcohotassessmenfwouldhavebeen

counterproductive, and that a comptete diagnosis remains unlikely'

4.2 The patients understandinq of alcohol

The intermittent revealing of alcohol-related information by some patients appeared to reflecl

agradualprocessinvo|vingthepatientsunderstandingoftheprob|em,thepatient's 149



feelings/expectations about the problem, and information about related problems' A patient-

focusedapproachinsomecasesappearedtoprovideopportunitiesnoton|yforalcohol

diagnosestobesortedbutforotherprob|emstobeshared,particular|ymenta|hea|th

problems.

Case example 4.2

LB,amaninhiswenties,wasidentifiedbysaeeningwithheauyatcohotuse,ahistoryof

driving convictions, retationship separation, anwr and viotence issues' lnfotmation available

overseveralyearssupportedadiagnosisotdependence(DSMgtteria1,2,3,5,6,7).His

willingnesstograduallyacknowtedgealcoholdependencegovidedafocusforswvei|lance

over unrclated vistfs and also a framewort in whichdepressrbn and suicide intention was able

b be Presented subsequentlY'

4.3 Focus on manaqement

sometimes management of the patient was more important than obtaining information by

formalreview.

Case examPle 4.3

NK presenfe d in her late teens concemed abottt her atcohol use and its impact on her life'

inctudingherengagementbreakup,memory|osswfien&indittg,moodchangesandinabilfi

to sfop drinling once started.she was keen tor help in changittgher use of alcohot' Afthough

if was possible to ctiagnose mitd dependence as information became available' her irtitial

focus was to sfop clrinking, and working with her from thisbasis was suca€ssfuL lt is likely

that a process of more formalassessmenf would have acted as a banier to the achieving the

goal she lrad sef.
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ChaPter 17

Discussion: the studY as an examPle

of general practice alcohot detection
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This thesis has presented a descriptive study of alcohol screening in general practice' The

literature review has provided a background to the issues a general practitioner is likely to

confront in the detection of alcohol risk and disorder' The praciice study is presented as an

audit of alcohol screening and clinical detection in the author's practice' This audit reports

quantitative data relating to both clinical and screening information obtained over a three year

periodonpatientsage30.6gyearsandaftveyearperiodforpatientsagelS-29years.

case studies are also included as a qualitative report illustrating pradical aspects of the

research findings.

The thesis study seeks to describe how research from a variety of disciprines can be appried

to a general practice in New Zealand. The authofs approach to screening for alcohol disorder

in the context of the healthcheck screening programme is derived from the literature review'

This practice study is not presented as an experimental sludy seeking to prove this screening

approach'ratheritdescribeshowthehea|thcheckprogrammeresultedinamarkedincrease

in detection of alcohol risk and disorder, and reports on a number of aspects of particular

relevance for general Practice'

The validity of this sludy as an example of general prac'tice detection of alcohol risk and

disorderisdepenr|entonseveralfactors.Firstoftheseisthecompositionofthestudygroup.

Near|ya||communityresidentpatientsagel&6gyearsregisteredwiththepracticewere

inctuded in the study group which comprises a sample fairly typical forthe wanganui

population.Although|itt|ehasbeenpub|ishedonthecompositionofNewZea|andgenera|

practices, it is evident that there are both similarities and differences in the sludy practice

from other prac{ices. The practice is situated centrally in a provincial New Zealand City and

likely has most marked similarities with those practices located in a similar environment'

Theremightbeclifferencesforpracticeslocatedinsuburbanareasinprovincialcities'inrural

practices and in practices in parts of larger urban centres' The ethnic mix of the practice is
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typical for wanganui and may vary considerably from that of other practices' in particular in

theproportionofMaoripatientsandthoseofothernon.Europeanethnicorigin.Houlever'

becausealcoho|prob|emsarecommonacrossadu|tagegroupsregard|essofsocio.

economic or ethnic status, it is likely that the results of this sludy would be generalisable to

other New Zearand generar practices whatever their particurar composition- ln particurar, the

prevalence of alcohol disorder is consistent with New Zealand data with an 8olo prevalence of

arcohor disorder in the practice study and in the christchurch Epidemiorogicar study (wets et

a11989),andthehighprevalenceofa|coho|riskconsistentwiththatdrinkingpattems

reportedinNewZea|andsuNeys(Wy|ieandCasswe||1989,Wy||ieeta|1995).

Themale:femaleratioat4:l,withtheunderdetectionofalcoholdiagnosesinyoungermen

resurting in a ratio just ress than the 5:1 reported in the christchurch Epidemiorogicar study'

As reported in the survey of alcohol use in Maori in New Zealanrl (Dac'ey 1997)' the

prevalence of alcohol risk and disorder is likely to be higher than identified in the practice

$udy in general practices with a higher Maori population'

The benefit of the heanhcheck screening progremme is more difficutt to generarise. The study

did not attempt to verify any benefit fmm screening' concentrating on showing that screening

byheatthcheckisfeasibleinaNewZea|andgeneralpractice,andthatitcanimprove

detection of arcohor risk and disorder. The sucecssfur recruitment of patients for screening is

essential to the success of the healthcheck programme' Recruitment was most successful in

theo|deragegroupand|eastsuccessfu|amongyoungermen.Theconceptofscreeningfor

alcohol in the context of a health check has been endorsed by the NHC Guidelines (NHC

1999) and reported as a refened option for the majority of general practitioners participating in

the wHo 'Drinkless' sludy (Lightfoot et al 1998)' Although there is no New Zealand data on

recruitment for healthchecks, comparison shows the 81% recruitment for 30-69 year olds in

the prac{ice stucty identical with the 81016 recruitment for nurse health checks in the uK

oxcHECK stucty for patients age 35-64 years (oxcheck study Group1995)' The oXGHECK

recruitment method included postal and telephone invitations as well as opportunistic

personal invitations during surgery visits'

screening rates in the practice study for women (/606 for 3G69 year oldS' 80o/o for 1&29 year
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ous)weresimi|artotherateofSl.So/oforwomenage2s6gyearsreportedinaneva|uation

of the National cervical cancer screening Programme in otago' New Zealand (coppell et al

2OOO). Although there is no other data on recruitment for comparison from general practice'

the similarities in screening rates as above suggest that screening by healthcheck could be a

method generalisable to other New Zealand general practices' particularly for 30 - 69 year

olds, and when linked for women to cervical cancer screening'

The comparison of screening in younger men with other studies is more difficult' Recruitment

in this age group was least successful. In the absence of any commonly accepted soeening

programme for this age group, there is no published data with which to make a comparison' lt

is likely that prac'tices with predominantly young male patients might find it difficutt to pmvide

screening in the context of a healthcheck' The reasons for reduced recruitment in this age

group are discussed later.

otherfactorswhichhaveabearingonthegenera|isabi|ityofthestudyfindingsinc|ude

funding issues and the commitment of the prac{ice slaff to the screening programme' The

healthchecks were funded on a fee-for-service basis which included a GMS (general mediCal

services)subsidyandapatientfee.Thehighovera|lattendancerateforscreeningsuggests

thatcostwasnotabanier.Screeninginyoungerwomenwas|inkedtocervica|

cancer screening which has considerable public endorsement over the study period' Minimal

extra costs were involved for young women attending for a healthcheck' lt is unclear if costs

were a factor in the reduced screening of younger men. As discussed later' this finding

appears more related to inadequate opportunities to arrange for healthchecks than cost

baniers. There may have been cosl issues involved in follow-up appointments' In the age

group 30-69 years, of those booked for follow-up of positive alcohol screening at the health

check'ha|fthemenandnear|ya||thewomenattended'Theremainderwerepickedup

opportunistically at later consultations (McMenamin 1994)' The reasons for a lower follow-up

attendance among men remain unclear' As well as cost' other faclors are likely to affecl

attendance for non-urgent issues (e.g. time off work)' Funding for New Zealand general

practiceiscunent|yundergoingfurtherchangeswiththeshifttoDislrictHealthBoardcontro|

offunds(MinistryofHea|th2ooo).|tispossib|elike|ythatthefuturewi|lholddifferentfundinE
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options of Preventive care'

Although the concept of alcohol screening as part of a well-person check is endorsed by New

Zea|andgeneralpractice(Lightfooteta|1998,NHc1999),thereis|itt|einformationonhow

widespreadthisapproachtoscreeningisinprac{ice.AsurveyofNewZea|andgenera|

practitioners in the central and southem Health Regions identified that 86% of the random

sample reported managing under 13 patients per yeilr with alcohol-related problems (Adams

et al 1997). This is somewhat lower than the number identifi€d in the study sample even prior

to the screening programme. From the }nown extent of alcohol problems in New Zealand' it

is unlikely thx the lower numbers managed in the survey practices are related to a lower

prevalence but more likely that a number of patie'nts with alcohol disorder remained

undetected. This suwey suggests that there is considerable scope for the dwelopme'lrt of

organised screening for alcohol disorder inNew Zealand general practice' The commitment of

theauthorandprac{icestafftoscreeningfora|coho|riskanddisorderaroseoutofthehigh

retum for this section of the healthcheck programme' with an alcohol diagnosis made as the

resurt of screening for 165 out of the total study group of 1093 petients'

Role endorsement has been identified as one of the necessary steps for improving general

practice management of alcohol (Adams et al 1997) and one aspect of this endorsement is

role legitimacy. Screening for alcohol risk and disorder as part of e healthcheck which also

screened other items provided a context which was perceived by both patients and staff as

|egitimate.Thecontedofthehea|thcheckasapalient.centredfocusonpreventivehealth'its

neutra| style of inquiry, and its set format of a|coho| queslions indirect|y provided ski||s training

andimprovedcompetencyindiscussinga|coholissueswithpatients.

Although the screening plogramme required the commitment of extra time and resources in

the practice, it reduced the need for opportunistic screening considerably which minimised the

disruptions to practice routines associated with that approach'

There is nothing in screening for alcohol risk and disorder by healthcheck which is necessarily

specific to the study practice. while recognizing the influence of personal interest' funding

issues and competing demands on practice resources, this screening approach could be
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organised in other New Zealand general practices'

The inclusion of nearty all adults regislered with the practice as part of the study group has

avoided seleclion bias, though it is noted that younger males are under-represented among

those actually screened. ln the older adult group, some patients were excluded from the study

on the basis of being screened e|sewhere (on|y four patients), or because they were

considerecl inappropriate for screening because of physical or mental health disabilities (43

patients).

Although none of these patients have subsequently been identified with alcohol problems'

increasingc|inica|awarenessoftheimportanceofidentifyingco.morbidity(NHCGuidelines

Alcohol 1999) suggesls that it would have been prudent to have included some degree of

alcohol screening on all patients regardless of disabllity'

A further and related factor supporting the validity of the study is the completeness of the

data collection. The clinical records of all 1093 sludy patients were reviewed and some

informationwasavai|ableoneachpatient'Specifica|coholinformationwasco||ectedonTS%

of the slucly group, the group most absent from data collection being men age 18-29

years.Thisgrouphavethehighestpredicleduseofa|coho|andrelatedprob|emsand

reduced information about this group would tend to undereslimate overall problems of

alcohol use in the study. This suggests that the study findings represent the minimum impacl

of screening and that an even greater number of patients would be identified with alcohol risk

and disorder with strategies aimed at this higher risk group'

Alcohol information was collected in relationship to three aspects of the study - the baseline

information available by review of ctiagnoses recorded prior to the study pefiod' information

collected about alcohol use in a clinical context during the study period' and information

collected by screening. confidence in the completeness of data is reinforced by the review of

the clinical records of all study patients, and also by the finding that the prevalence of alcohol

diagnoses were consistent with results of other studies discussed above'
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Discussion: clinical detection of alcohol risk and disorder
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The importance of ctinical detec-tion of alcohol disorder is evident from the findings that just

over half of those meeting criteria for alcohol use disorder were identified in a clinical

context. At the start of the study period, only about a third of those with alcohol disorder had

beendiagnosed.Afthoughthe|argerproportionofthosesubsequent|ydiagnosedwere

detected by soeening, clinical diagnosis identified a number of patients with alcohol disorder

during the study period. lt is possible that involvement in the screening process transfened

anincreasedc|inica|a|ertnesstothepossibi|ityofa|coho|disorder'Abnorma||iverfunction

testswerethemoslcommonindicatorofalcoholdisorderclinically'butnon-physical

symptomsre|atecltore|ationshipandmentalhea|thprob|emswerethemostfrequent

presentingindicators.Thewiderangeofc|inica|faclorscontributingtoana|coho|diagnosisis

consistent with the extensive lists of problems to which alcohol may contribute (RGGP 1986)

and supports recommendations to consider the role of alcohol in a variety of clinical

situations. The finctings of this study are likely to under-estimate the impact of alcohol on

health problems. New Zealand research suggests adverse effects from alcohol are much

more common than would be identified if formal DSM criteria are to be met (wyllie et al

1995).Someoftheseeffec{simpac{onareasotherthanhea|thbutformanypeop|egeneral

practice provides one of the few opportunities in which alcohol use can be addressed' This

may be especially true for the large number of people who are affected by someone else's

drinking.

very few patients meeting risk criteria only (in the absence of evidence of harm or disorder)

were identified in a clinical context. This finding suggests there was difficulty collecting

information on alcohol use unless the clinical situation provided opportunities' As a practice

policy, reliance on a clinical opportunity to detect alcohol risk is likely to be unsuccessful'

fai|ingtoidentifyriskinmoslpatientsandmissingtheopportunityforear|yintervention.With

eviclence accumulating in support of the benefit of intervention' it is important for general
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pfacrtioe not onlyto;dlagnose cuffelt alcohol disodorand alcqhol disabil|tles hs atsoto

prEr/entdeveloP,melil of thFse problems by rislt assessmenl snd eady diagnosis'

The $rdy frndingg suggest dnieql dlagnosis mekF6 an lmBoftentbutlnoomplete oontrlbufion

torthe dotedion ol elmhd risk and dFoldcr ln genelal prsdioBr
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Discussion: the scrcening programme
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Screeninq detection

While collecting ctata on alcohol use for the majority of adutt patients in the prac'tice' the

screening programme detected about half of those with disorder' and identified nearly all

those with alcohol risk. Most of the patients were in the low consumption group

which nevertheless included some of those meeting criteria for alcohol use disorder' of note

was the finding that only half of the patients with alcohol use disorder were drinking at a high

consumption level, a finding consislent with that in other studies (saunders 1993a'wyllie et al

1g95) suggesting that a prac{ice strategy that focused only on heavy drinkers would have

missed half of those with alcohol disorder' These findings lend support to recommendations

to provide screening to the practice population rather than just high risk patients' Heavy

drinkers (as defined by those in the high consumption group) nevertheless were an important

group to identify, very likely to have alcohol problems with nearly two-thirds meeting criteria

for alcohol use disorder'

The healthcheck

Most screening was undertaken during a healthcheck appointment which included other

health and lifestyle screening items (appendix 4). The invitation to attend a healthcheck

appointment was offered personally for the first time on an opportunistic basis during

attendance for an unrelated reason, extended at an appropriate time with regard for other

issues affecting the patient at the time. The interval for subsequent healthchecks was

negotiated with the patient and recall ananged by letter' This method achieved a high

recruitment rate for most patients apart from younger men who tended to be less interested

in the idea of retuming for a specific healthcheck appointment' For many women and

especially younger women, aranging the healthcheck to coincide with cervical cancer

screening requirements was particularly successful' The screening process was undertaken
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by the practice nurse who checked the patient questionnaire responses and performed

specificexaminationitemsaspartofthecheck.Theuseofthenursewasaprac{ical

necessity to ensure a high screening rate and resulted in enhanced skills for the nurses

involved. A number of patients addressed alcohol issues during the nurse-supervised part of

the screen suggesting there is considerable scope for the development of nurse involvement

not only in screening for alcohol risk and disorder but also for subsequent assessment and

intervention. some of the banierc reported to affect nunse involvement in management of

alcohol issues in New Zealand general practice include personal attitude' role legitimacy' and

inadequate workplace support (Lightfoot 1998)' The healthcheck screening programme gave

an opportunity to address these baniers by providing experience in a structured approach to

alcohol screening.

Screenino ouestions

The screening questions performed well in detecting alcohol risk and disorder with very few

patients with disorder missed by screening' The use of a self-administered ques{ionnaire not

only saved time in collec{ing information about alcohol use' but also avoided the tendency to

under-reporting founct during interviews (Midanek 19E2), attributed to the need for people to

provid e socially desi rability ansrn'ers (l sacsson 1 987)'

The primary screen in the healthcheck was the quantity/frequency/heavy drinking

questionnaire from which was assessed a patient's alcohol risk' All patients at increased risk

had some degree of further assessment of their drinking' this alone being sufficient to

diagnose the majority of those with alcohol disorder'

The requirement for assessment of all those at increased risk (intermediate and high

consumption levels) resulted in a high sensitivity for the screen but required the assessment

of three patients without alcohol use disorder for every one with disorder' lf the purpose of

screening was only to identify disorder, the extra workload involved in these assessments

would be excessive. However, the healthcheck also screened for alcohol risk' and those

whose consumption measures indicated an increased risk had the opportunity to review this
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as part of the assessment of a positive screen'

Consumotion ouestions

A number of factors suggested by research (Hughes and Dodder 1988' Russell et al 1991) to

contribute to a sensitive consumption screen were included in this part of the healthcheck

questionnaire(appendix4).Thefrequencyoptionswereweightedtowardsmorefrequent

drinking and the quantity questions included beverage-specific and drink size information'

Drinking location (wyllie et al 1994) and social context items (single and wortley 1994) were

not included in the screen, not only due to lack of space, but because it was judged that this

would weight the overall screening queslionnaire too heavily towards alcohol questions in a

manner inconsistent with the queslions on other health and lifestyle screening' As well as

quantitylfrequencyinformation,ana|coho|screeningquestionnaireneedstobeableto

identify variability in drinking pattems (streissguth et al 1976) to more accurately determine

consumption. The brief questionnaire used in the healthcheck included an enquiry about

frequency of heavy drinking. This was in contrasl to the subsequently developed AUDIT

questionnaire which specifically asks how often the respondent consumes six or more drinks

on one occasion. At the time the brief healthcheck questionnaire was developed' there was

some uncertainty about what was considered heavy drinking in the literature though in

general most surveys have used six drinks as a benchmark (williams et al 1994' Harford

1994). The purpose of heavy drinking questions however is to identify those patients who

drink heavily but not necessarily frequently. In this situation' the quantity/frequency questions

tend to provide a low weekly consumption figure, under-estimating the risks related to the

heavy drinking occasions. The inclusion of a question specifically asking about heavy drinking

has face valiclity allowing these patients to self-report their status as heavy drinkers' with self-

reportedheavydrinkinglike|ytoindicatethepresenceofana|coho|prob|em(Kristensonand

Trell 1982). In the praclicc $udy however, the heavy drinking question identified only two men

who would not have been detec{ed by the quantity/frequency questions' This was probably
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becausemostofthepatientswitha|coho|disorderweredrinkingsufficientlyfrequent|ytobe

above the screening cut-off for the quantity/frequency questions. A larger group not screening

positivebyquantity/frequencybutreportingheavydrinkingwereidentified,buttheselT

patients did not meet criteria for alcohol disorder' They were an important group to identify

however as episodic heavy drinking placed them at risk from consequences related to both

intoxication and the consumption of large amount of alcohol (RCP 1987' RCGP 1989)'

The requirement for a question on heavy drinking is somewhat dependent on the cut-off for

weekly consumption. of the 813 patients screened in the study' 1706 were drinking at the

intermediate or high risk level (lower cut-off point M>20 standard drinksAreek' F>15 standard

drinkstuveek). This group included 867o of those with alcohol disorder' screening by

consumption alone with this cut-off point would therefore miss 14olo of those with alcohol

disorder'Toidentifythe3Tpatientswitha|coho|disorderdetectedbypositiveconsumption

screen, 133 patients required assessment. This meant that 3 patients without alcohol dlsorder

required assessment for every patient with disorder' shifting the positive cut-off point has the

potential to affect the detection of a high proportion of drinkers (wilson 1986)' For example'

raising the screening cut-off in this practice study to include just those reporting heavy

drinking (M>50 standard drinks/week, F>35 standard drinksrlrreek) would require assessment

of only 42 patients of whom 62% would have alcohol disorder' However' for every patient

identified with alcohol disorder, one would be missed' The need to assess three patients

withoutalcoholdisorderforeveryonewithdisorderatthescreeningcut.offpointusedinthe

study has the disadvantage of creating extra workload' However in the context of health

screening in which the questionnaire was provided this was not particularly problematic'

Further, the opportunity to assess alcohol risk status also yields benefrt for the patient

providing information about the possibility of harm that may be associated with intermediate

or high risk ddnking even in the absence of cunent problems'

The heavy drinking question was placed afrer the quantity/frequency questions' This

appeared to be a commonsense order for the questions to be asked and there is nothing in

the questionnaires completed to indicate an attenuated response as suggested by some

research indications (Harford 1994)' 
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Concem ouestions

consumption questions provide no information about problems expedenced by patients' nor

about their perception of alcohol use' Additional queslions are required to screen for possible

comp|icationsofa|coho|use.Asdiscussedabove,thehealthcheck|imiledtheseextra

questions to two indicators of concem ebout alcohol use ' Have you ever feft the need to cttt

downonyourdrinking?andDocloseretativeseverwot|yorcomplainaboutyourdrinking?

(Davis et al 1987,1989). These concem questions identified 26 of the 40 patiertts with alcohol

disorderdetecteclbyscreening(650/6),a|thoughthesewerea||a|soidentifiedbythe

consumption questions. only patients drinking above the screening cut-otf point expressed

self or other concern about their drinking' However' if a concem question was pos'ttive' the

likelihood of alcohol disorder increased twofold' A patient reporting a positive concem

questionandheavyconsumptionwasvery|ike|ytohavea|coholusedisorder.Thetwo

concem questions were invariabry compreted by patients indicating their acceptability as the

last two items in a S-item alcohol screening section'

concem about alcohol use was most frequently deteded by a positive response to the cutting

downquestion,withmostofthosescreenedwitha|coholdisorderon|yanslveringthisconcem

question positive (23 out of 26 patients). However, three of the patients detected with alcohol

disorder reported others' concem only and a further five patients rcported both queslions

positive. Although the concem queslions were not absolutely necessary to deted alcohol

disorder, they were useful as part of the screen, not only because a positive response

increasedthelikelihoodofdisorder,butalsobecausetheyindicatedthatalcoholusewasa

concemwhichprovidedanopportunityforfurtherdiscussionwiththepatient.

Theredoesnotappeartobeconsensusinthe|iteratureaboutthebestscreeningquestionsto

use to identify alcohol disorder. The AUDIr has the besl reported performance for primary

care settings (Barbor et al 1989a, Volk et al 1997, Lightfoot et al 1998) but it iS unknown how

acceptable the 10 alcohol items would be in a health screening questionnaire' The extra

questions are uniikely to identify any more patients than the consumption and brief concem
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questions used in the sludy, but the AUDIT has the advantage of indicating risk' problem and

dependentdrinking'aswe|lastheabi|itytoprovideascorewhichhasbeenshownto

corre|atewithspecificrisks.HowtheAUDITquestionscou|dbeslbeincludedina

healthcheck questionnaire requires further testing in practice' A potential benefit of

computerised screening would be the capacity to provide the AUDIT or other more detailed

questionnaires only to those participants who report a positive response to initial questions'

This approach has been developed in the computerised lifestyle assessment (clA) reported

above (skinner 1994) and the recommendation to include a computerised version of the

AUDIr was one outcome from the feasibility study involving Auckland general practitioners

(Lightfooteta|199E).Deve|opmentsintheavailabi|ityofana|coho|screeninacomputerised

format include the presentation of the AUDIT queslions as part of the Alcohol Advisory

council of New Zealand website in 2001 (AlAc 2001). However, there are cunently no

patient self-administered computerised health screening questionnaires available for general

practice which include the AUDIT questions'

Trauma questions have been used successfully as a screen in US primary care (lsrael et al

1996) detecting about the same proportion of problem drinkers that were identified by the two

concemque$ionsusedinthisstudy.Thisapproachwou|dappeartobeusefu|ifthefocusis

on identifying eslablished problems rather than assessing alcohol risk for all patients'

As well as providing another dimension to the screening process' extra questions may be

useful as an entry point for further assessment or intervention' Assessment of concem about

alcohol use readily leads into motivational assessment (Miller and Rollnick 1991)'

The concem questions can also influence the sensitivity and specificity of the healthcheck

screen. An "either/of' approach with either a positive cnnsumption screen or a positive

alcohol queslionnaire would increase sensitivity. A'both/and' approach requiring positive

consumptionanclpositivea|coho|questionnairewou|dimprovethespecificityofthescreen.

ln this case, a ,,both/and' positive result would be highly likely to indicate the presence of

alcohol disorder but some cases would be missed'

The S-item healthcheck screen comprising quantity, frequency, heavy drinking, self and other

concemquestions,provedveryeffectiveinthepraciicestudyidentifyingnearlyallthosewith
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alcohol disorder ancl quantifying consumption-related risk' The validity of the healthcheclt

questionnaire is supported by the comparability of findings in the practice study with those

using the AUDIT screening questionnaire in a random selection of general practices in

Auck|and (Paton-Simpson et a12000), and with the results of nationa| (Wy||ie and Cassrre||

1989, Wyllie et al 1995) and community surveys (Wells et al 1989)'

Healthcheck interview

All consumption screening questions required interview assessment to verify the accuracy of

theresponsesandtoca|cu|atetheconsumptionmeasure.Border|ineconsumption|evels

were found to be inherent in the screening process as each frequency option included a

rangeofdayswhichmu|tip|iedbyreportedtypica|quantityyie|dedarangeofweek|y

consumption. Frequently the calculated intake was borderline for a positive screen requiring

discussion of the recorded information to decide the actual level of consumption' Similady'

those who responded positively to engaging in bouts of heavy drinking required interview

assessment if they responded positively to at least 1-2 days per month' Although interview is

considered to result in lower consumption when used as the primary method of collecting

information, in this situation the patients responses were discussed as already indicated on

the screening questionnaire. This should have avoided the problems associated with the

social desirability effect (lsacsson 1984. The more detailed questioning of borderline

respondents is likely to have increased the assessed consumption level and reflected true

drinking siatus (Russell et al 1991, Wlliams et al 1994)'

Laboratorv tests

This sludy was undertaken in the context of routine general praciice where most of the

petients were reasonably well known to the doctor' This background information influences

the pre.tesl probability of any screening tesl. Knowledge of the patient's personal and social
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history inevitably affects the likelihood of a diagnosis of alcohol disorder' while it is clear

from the study that alcohol disorder was missed without screening in about half of the

patients, nevertheless it is possible with a high degree of certainty to exclude some patients

from consideration of a diagnosis of alcohol disorder on the basis of negative screening

questions for consumption and concem and supported by personaldoctor-patient knowledge'

Forthisreason,theuseoflaboratoryteslswasrestrictedtopatientswhocou|dnotbe

excluded in this manner. This included those patients identified as likety to be in the risk or

disorder category based on their anslters to the quantiulfrequency or concem questions'

Thecommon|yusedbiochemicaltes{shavearecognisedva|ueinscreeningfora|coho|

disorderprovidedtheirlimitationsareunderstood(Whitfie|d1991).Thesensitivityof|iver

function tests or MCV among unselected patients in a primary care setting is likely to be

relatively moctest, in the order of 30016 - 4lo/ofor heavy drinking, and lower for formal diagnosis

of alcohol disonter. with the opportunity provided in general practice, it is likely that non'

alcohol related @uses of abnormaltesls could be excluded and therefore the tests should

have a relatively high specifictty. The choicr of laboratory screening tests used in the s{udy

was|arge|ydeterminedbyavailabi|ity'The|iverenzymetestsGGT,ASTandALTwere

readi|yavai|ab|eandrelativelyinexpensive.Manypatientsa|sohadMCVavailableesan

extra test when screened or because it is part of a commonly requested laboratory complete

b|oodcount.TheMCVwasusedmoreasanadiunctindeterminingthediagnosisofa|coho|

disorder rather than as a screening test in its own right' Although considerable evidence has

accumulated to support the value of cDT as a screen, this test and other more recently

developed tests including &hexosaminidase were not available during the study periocl'

Biochemica|screeninginthissludywasthereforerestrictedtothese|ectiveuseofliver

functiontests(LFT=GGT,AST,ALT).Thosewithapositiveorborder|inepositive

quantity/frequency or concern question had LFTs ananged as did some patients in whom an

alcohol diagnosis could not be excluded on the basis of doctor-patient knowledge' This

represents a selected group likely to have a relatively higher prevalence of formal diagnosis of

alcohol use clisorder than the general population and therefore closer to a medical patient

samp|ethanacommunitypopulation.Thesensitivityofthisteslwou|dthereforebeexpected
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tobehighandthiswou|dbefurtherenhancedbytheuseofthe,either/or,approachwhere

anyoneofGGT,ASTorALTintheabnorma|rangewasconsideredapositivescreen.The

emphasisonsensitivitywaschosenattheexpenseofspecificitybecauseapositivescreen

could be evaluated by brief interview to confirm the likelihood of alcohol disorder' As

discussed earlier, the formal classification using DSM11 1R Criteria Could take some time to be

completed but a brief interview was sufficient to confirm the presence of an alcohol disorder

otherwise not classified. In the context of the overall screening programme' the use of LFT

(any abnormal GGT, AST or ALT) in this selec{ive manner yielded a sensitivity of 760lo and

thespecificityofg6%.|twasnotpossib|etoca|culatetheperformanceofLFTasanon.

selective test for the screened group as a whole because it was either not appropriate or not

possible to collect a blood sample from all the patients' The value of LFT as a selec{ive

screening tesl is supported by its contribution to overall screening' The sensitivity of the

screening process at 8306 using the quantity/frequency questions increased to 93o/o with the

addition of LFT.

Theevidencesupportstheuseof|aboratorytestsinpatientsovefage30yearsbutthereis

litfle evidence for cunenily available laboratory tests under this age. The seleclive use of LFT

primarily in patients with borderline to positive quantity/frequency or conoem questions

proved of value in both age groups screened. In the 35 men age 3&69 years identified by

screening with alcohol use disorder, four indicated consumption below the screening cut-off

of 20 drinkslweek. (McMenamin 1994) These four men also reported negative concem

questions and were identified only because of abnormal LFT' Similar results were found in

the 1&29 year olct group where two men reported borderline consumption and had abnormal

LFT(McMenaminlggTa).Thesemenmayhavebeenunder-reportingconsumption'

although it is possible that they represent a group who were susceptible to problems at a

lower level of consumption or they were drinkers who were deliberately reducing alcohol

intake because of problems. In both groups the seleclive use of LFT screening contributed to

identifying patients with alcohol use disorder who would othenrvise have been missed by the

quantity/frequency or concem questions' A positive LFT screen indicated approximately a 1

in 2 chance of cunent alcohol use disorder'
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There is also a value in identifying patients with abnormal LFT who do not meet the criteria

foralcoho|usectisorderasaforma|diagnosis.Thepresenceofabnorma|LFTinapatient

who uses alcohol regularly indicates an increased risk status even in the absence of cunent

problems or depenclence (conigrave et al 1993)' This information may be of value to the

patientintheprocessofdecision-makingaboutpersonala|coho|useandidentifyarisk

category which may benefit from long term follow-up'

ltispossib|ethata|essselectiveuseof|aboratoryscreeningmightbeusefu|.Noone

screeningmethoclwi||identifya||patientsandasfoundinthisstudyse|eotiveLFTscreening

identified men otherwise undetec{ed with alcohol use disorder' The role of other laboratory

testsremainsunc|earinthegenera|practicesettingbutevidencesuggeststhatCDTisboth

more sensitive and specific than liver function tests' lt may be useful in identifying heavy

drinkingwhenunder.reportedonquantity/frequencyquestionsorwhenopportunitiesto

screen by questionnaire are limited, in particular extending the range of screening options

available for younger patients. Atthough to date it appears that cDT is least sensitive in

patients under age 30 years, an either/or combination with LFT is likely to identify some of

the heavy drinkers in this group who may not be screened by questionnaire'

The role of other biochemical tests remains uncertain' B-hexosaminidase has promise as a

screening test but insufficient information is available to understand how useful il would be in

general practice. Given that it is affected by some chronic conditions' it would seem to be

|essusefu|thanCDTino|dergenera|practicepatients.Studieswithyoungerpatientsarenot

supportive but this may reflect the use of serum rather than urine B-hexosaminidase' lt is a

less expensive test than cDT and further research may prove its value particularly as a

combinationtestwhereithasbeenshownwithGGTtoprovideare|ative|yhighsensitivity.

The inclusion of biochemical tesls with other screening items in a discriminant test appears to

improve sensitivity and specificity but would require the development of a simple system for

calculation. Increasing use of computers in general pradice may make this more readily

available though in other aspects of general practice (e.g. comnary risk assessment) it is

standardpraciicetocombinedifferenttypesofinformationtoachievec|inica|iudgement.
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There is ample evidence of role endorsement for GPs to be involved in preventive care and

thiswassupportedbythehighresponseratetoapersona|invitationtoattendahea|thcheck

appointment (McMenamin 1992). Atthough the lack of skills training has been identified by

GPs as a reason for low involvement in this area, the principles of providing a relatively

straightforward screening test (e-g. healthcheck quesiionnaire) and discussing the results in a

patient-centred style are generic to general practice' This is not to argue againsl the value of

skills training, particularly motivational and assessment skills' but rather to identify that the

baniers may well be more perceived than aclual' In this study' the health check screening

system providect an effective framework for screening and discussing alcohol and other

issues without evidence of a negative effec{ on patient attitudes towads the practice and

withoutevidenceofanynegativefinancialeffectontheprac{ice.Thehea|thcheck

programme, although initiated via opportunistic personal invitation' subsequently has

operated by letter recallwith continuing patient support' Altemative recruitment methods are

possib|e.Te|ephoneandposta|invitationsforexamp|ehavebeenshowntoenhance

recruitmentfornursehealthchecks(oxcheckStudyGroupl995).

The healthcheck model used in this study is one organisational approach to screening that

has proven highly successful in all adult groups other than younger men where it was still

partially successful. The analysis of the lower screening rate for younger men showed that all

study patients were seen over the 5 year period (McMenamin 1997a)' The major reason for

the reducecl screening rate was that of those without clinical alcohol information available'

40%werenotofferedahealthcheckinvitation'Ofthemeninthisagegroupwhowereinvited'

84olo did actually attend a healthcheck appointment' The same computerised reminder

prompts existed for a|| patients, so it seems like|y the |ower invitation rate is related to factors

inherent in the differences between consuhations for younger and older men particularly
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differences in suitable cues for offering an invitation for a healthcheck' The linking of

healthcheck screening with cervical cancer screening in women was successful as a means

ofensuringahigha|coho|screeningrateamongtheyoungerwomen.Nogeneral|yaccepted

check is available as a focus to link screening for young men' A possible option is the linking

of a healthcheck for unscreened younger men to a clinical follow up appointment' The

difficulties using clinically focused consultations for health screening ac{ivities have been

discussedabove.Thesecon@mscou|dbeminimisedbythepracticenurseseparate|y

providing the healthcheck in conjunc{ion with the clinical consultation' The use of a self-

administered computerised questionnaire such as the c[A (computerized lifestyle

assessment, skinner 19g4) might facilitate this option for younger men' An altemative

approachtoscreeningwithpossib|ebenefitfortheunderscreenedgroupof

youngermenisopportunislicwaitingroomscreening.Thisprovedasuccessfu|approachin

theUSprimarycaresludyusingtraumaquestionsasawaitingnoomscreenwithpatients

askedabouta|coho|onlyifthisscreenwaspositive(lsrae|eta|1996).Theauthorsofthis

study comment that present methods to screen for alcohol abuse are generally obtrusive and

that alcohol,neutral trauma questions are a non-obtrusive altemative' while it is true that

traumamaybeperceivedasalessobtrusivefocusforquestionsthanalcohol'itisunclearif

patients would be witling to ansvrer unexpec{ed waiting room questions in routine practice'

The study healthcheck questionnaire was completed by patients in the waiting foom though

this was generally in a relatively private area' This questionnaire however was being

completecl as part of an expecled screening process which is likely to make it more

acceptable to patients. The AUDIT waS Completed as a waiting room screen in the Drink-less

feasibility study in Auckland general practices (Lightfoot 199S)' The drawback of waiting

room screening as a routine practice is the requirement that the results are reviewed during a

consultation that does not have either an alcohol or a more general preventive focus' Most of

the patients who would complete a questionnaire in the waiting room are attending the

Surgeryforsomeotherreasonandtheadditionofanextraitemintheconsu|tationis|ike|yto

be a banier to sustaining this screening approach'
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Beneft of screeninq women

Abenefttofthehighrateofscreeningintheyoungerfemalegfoupistheincreased

likelihood that alcohol use likely to increase risk during pregnancy would be identified' New

Zealand reporting of fetal alooholsyndrome is low by intemational standads (Leversha and

Marks1995).AnincreasedawafBnessofa|coho|useamongpregnantpatientscould

encourage more intervention dudng this at-risk time, and a|so increase a|ertness to the

possible diagnosis of FAS'
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Chapter 20

Discussion: alcohol diagnoses
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Alcohol diaonoses

Overall one in five Patients had

disorder).

some kind of alcohol diagnosis (alcohol risk' cunent or past

Alcohol risk

The diagnosis of risk in 190,6 of men and 4o/o of women in the study group identified an

important opportunity for early intervention and prevention of alcohoFrelated complications'

ldentrying alcohol risk had value for these patients in several ways' lt ralsed clinical

awareness that any new symptoms might be alcohol related' lt provided background

information that was be helpful in the management of other problems presented by the

patient. Mosl importantly, it allowed for alcohol risk to be discussed with the intention of

he|pingpatientsmodifyriskdrinkingandconsequent|yreducingtheirriskofproblems

develoPing.

Alcoholdisorder

Although the shift in emphasis in general practice is onto risk assessment and early

intervention, a large number of patients had cunent problems' The prevalence of cunent

alcoholdisorder at Eolo (men 120,6, women 306) was consistent with other New Zealand

reports(We||seta|1989),acceptingthereducedcontributiontothesefiguresassociatedwith

the lower screening rate for younger men. Similarly the male:female ratio is also consistent

with other reports (Wyllie and Casswell 19E9' Wyllie et al 1995)'

Nearly a third of the patients meeting criteria for disorder had alcohol clependency'
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Alcohol deoendence

Dependence is the starting point for both intemationally accepted classification systems

(DSM and lcD) and consequently neither syslem is ideally suited for general praciice with its

focus on risk and identification of early stages of disorder' The study indicated that the most

commondiagnoseswerea|coho|riskwithoutevidenceofcunentharm,andprob|ems

associated with or contributed to by arcohor use without evidence of dependence (crassified if

possib|e as a|coho| abuse). Since any one individua|'s drinking pattem may vary overtime,

patients may be classified into the alcohol risk category or abuse/harmfuldrinking category

on different occasions, and those with minor or transient problems associated with alcohol

use may not meet the formal criteria for disorder' The implication in the DSM dependence-

based classification systems is that patients wlth alcohol abuse fl residual diagnosis reserved

for those with milcl disorder or those who are at an early point') will develop dependence over

time. This does not appear to be supported by the findings of the study which classified a

large number of patients with alcohol abuse who had been drinking in a sustained pattem for

many years without evidencc of dependence'

The RCGP 0989) has proposed an approach to alcohol use in general practice patients that

seeks to classify all patients according to level of risk and disability related to alcohol use'

This system appears to provide the closesl fit for classifying the study findings' lt was

possibletoclassifyalevelofriskforallpatientsscreened'andtospecifyalcohol-related

disabi|itieswhenpresent.Thesedisabi|itiesinc|udeddependenceforthosepatientsmeeting

theappropriatecriteria.Atthoughac|assificationbasedonalcoho|.re|eteddisebi|itiesdoes

not affeci the number of patients diagnosed with dependence' it may affect the residual

harmfuldrinking/alcoholabusecategorybecausepatientswithanyalcoho|.re|ateddisabi|ity

wi, be categorised rather than just those meeting the formar criteria. This system suits the

general practice focus on early problem detection, with more severe problems inclucling

dependence viewed as complications of drinking rather than as a specific disorder' The

disadvantage of this system may be that dependence might be less evident (since it is not
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theprimarydiagnosticcategory)andconsequentlymightbe|esswe|lmanaged.

The four criteria which most commonly identified dependence may have reflected bias

inherent either in the type of patient in the praclice or in access to information in this general

practice setting. lt proved easier for example to identify and/or verify some criteria than

others: (1) drinking more alcoholthan intended was a commonly repoiled symptom; (2)

unsuccessful efforts to reduce drinking were fairly evident at follow up; (3) continued use of

alcohol inappropriate to cunent problems was recognisable during surveillance of those

problems; and (4) the impact of alcohol on social or occupational activities was often evident

from associated relationship and financial problems' The other criteria were met less often' lt

is difficun to specify whether this was because the kind of information required was not easily

obtained without formal assessment or because these criteria were actually met less

frequently.Patientswitha|coho|dependencemayhavebeenre|uctanttoquantifythe

amount of tirne spent on obtaining, drinking or recovering from alcohol' or it may be that this

kindofinformationwasnotaccessib|ewithoutmoredetai|edassessmentand/orco||atera|

information.|tispossib|ethatinformationonfrequencyofintoxicationwasnototferedinthe

general practice context, and it is seldom thd patients actually attend while intoxicated'

Reports from emergency department attendances and court news sometimes contributed this

kindofinformation.Somewhatsurprisingly,toleranceandwithdraralsymptoms/relief

drinkingwereinfrequentmarkersofdependence.Thismaybere|atedtotheseverityof

dependence in these patients who in general may not have developed dependence to a

stage including physical symptoms. certainly the majority of these patients seemed to be

without physical symptoms of dependency. lt is possible that physical depen<lence was

unrecognised by patients because their pattem of alcohol use prevented the development of

symptoms (i.e. they never had the opportunity to develop withdraral symptoms or need for

relief drinking). The diagnosis of dependence relied rather on the behavioural symptoms

(increasing use i.e. larger amounts or over a longer period than intended; unsuccessful

effortstocutdown;reducedsocial/occupationalactivities;andcontinueddrinkingdespite

problems).The tendency for behavioural rather than awareness and/or reporting of physical

symptomstoindicatedependenceisa|soevidentinthe|owernumberofpatientsdiagnosed
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asdependentunder|cD10c|assification.Ha|fofthosewithDSM1llRcriteriafor

dependence were only classified with harmful drinking under lcD10' This underdiagnosis

withlcDl0maybearesu|tofinsufficientinformationavai|abletoc|assifydependenceunder

this system. In spite of the difficulties ananging for patients to ailend for formal alcohol

assessment, the kind of information that can be obtained from an assessment is far more

than that available during routine consultations and indicates a need for an alcohol

assessment package suilable for general practice' Research diagnostic syslems include the

Diagnostic|nterviewSchedu|e(DSMlgsnandthePrimaryCareEva|uationofMental

Disorders(Johnsoneta|1995)butthesearenotincunentuseinc|inica|settings'

Alcohol abuse/harmful drinkino

The DSM111R criteria also proved more appropriate than lcDl O for the category of drinkers

not meeting criteria for dependence but experiencing problems related to alcohol use' The

lcD10 classification requires physical and/or psychological symptoms to make a diagnosis

of harmful drinking. As a result, nearly a third of patients classified into the alcohol abuse

DSM11lR category were excluded from lcD10 harmful use' though their drinking was

causing ongoing relationship and other social oonsequences' These are important patients to

identify, not only because of the adverse consequences of drinking for themselves' but also

because of the effect on others. The DSM residual diagnostic category of non-dependent

alcohol abuse included patients with physical, psychological and social consequences' but no

patients with occupational criteria. This may reflect the general practice ratherthan workplace

setting in which these patients were assessed'
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Assessment

Thec|assificationofpatientsdependednotonlyonhowmuchbuta|sowhatkindof

informationwasavai|ab|e.Formanypatientstherewasnoa|temativetoaccumu|ating

information on an opportunistic basis over a period of time (as for KG case 1'1)' The case

examp|esET(case1.2)andEF(case1.3)howevershowthatanyopportunityatwhichmore

detailed assessment could reasonably be performed proved to be of value' providing not only

sufficient information to classify alcohol use, but also the opportunity to review management

oPtions with the Patient'

Collateral information

lnformation from the patient was often supplemented from collateral sources' At times it was

appropriatetoinvo|vethepatient,spartnerorothersignificantpersonaspartofan

assessmeril atthough this information was often provided independently' Gase example JS

(case 1.4) reports the usefulness of collateral information' providing an opportunity both to

gain extra information and to involve a spouse in supportive management' coltateral

information on alcohol use was available for over half of the patients wtth alcohol disorder'

Family members were the most common source supplemented by information from hospital

reports, court news and other health professionals'
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Chapter 2l

Discussion: alcohol issues in general practice
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Alcoholissues in oeneral practice

The study has provided an opportunity to explore which concepts of alcohol theory and

practice are most suited to general practice. Some examples of alcohol disorder identified in

the siludy are discussed below to highlight issues of relevance for general practice,

pa rticu larly difficu lties with formal d iag nosis.

Difficulties in classification

The case LP (case 2.1) exemplifies the transient or intermittent nature of alcohol disorder in

some patients, alcohol use affecting the person in a subsiantial way but only for a relatively

short duration (over some months) or during periods of increased silress, and of only minimal

importance at othertimes. The DSM (1984 approach to classification allows forthe diagnosis

alcohol disorder in remission (partial or full). Such a diagnosis allows for consideration of

alcohol as contributory when the patient presents at times of stress orwith possible alcohol-

related symptoms, and alerts the practitioner to the need to enquire about alcohol at patient

reviews.

One of the goals of general practice management of alcohol problems is early intervention'

As in the case of DB (case 2.21, early intervention may modify or abort progression to full

alcohol use disorder, achieving a desirable outcome, but making formal classification less

relevant.

Classification may also be difficult for patients borderline between categories, as in the

example DB (case 2.3), where the information available was borderline for abuse category,

yet the patient self-refened to an alcohol treatment programme. Classification may also be

difficult when only inctirec{ information was available and could not be checked adequately as

in the case of NH (case 1.5) when collateral sources suggested a high probability of

dependence but sufficient information was available only to meet the criteria for alcohol
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abuse.

Even ongoing and relatively frequent clinical contact with the patient may not make it easierto

complete a diagnosis. For some patients, alcohol use may remain undifferentiated for many

years, and it may remain unclear if the patient is drinking at-risk, suffering alcohol-related

harm, or developing dependence. Circumstances in the patient's life may resolve this

situation, as in the case of TG (case 2.4) where relationship separation highlighted the nature

of alcohol use yielding previously undisclosed information. Alcohol use may be so interwoven

with the personality and personal life of patient it makes classification difficult (as exemplified

in RM case 2.5).

While it is important not to overlook alcohol diagnoses, especially when co-incidental with

other mental health problems, the availability of alcoholtreatment programmes may allow

alcohol to become a focus for therapeutic attention when other aspects of the patient's life

are actually more fundamental problems. The importance of focusing on the patient rather

than the disorder category was evident in some other case examples. Alcohol was an

important factor in the management of WR (case 2.6), even though consumption was

borderline, because of his vulnerability to the adverse effecis of alcohol use during periods of

stress.

The patient's understanding of alcohol was another example of this focus as shown by LB

(case 4.2) whose intermittent revealing of alcohol-related information appeared to reflect a

gradual process involving his feelings, underslanding and expectations about the problem.

The benefits of allowing the patient to gradually reveal information about alcohol use in this

case allowed other problems including suicidality to be shared. A patient-focused approach

reduced the risk that some patients could become so alienated by the pursuit of information

about alcohol use that opportunities to help them were losl. The case of TM (case 4'1)

indicated the benefit of forgoing the need to establish a diagnosis in favour of using minimal

advice and gentle support to facilitate a befter outcome. The case of NK (case 4.3) was

similar, the patient openly expressing a need for support to stop drinking and indicating formal

evaluation would be a banier to success.
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The advantaqes of classification

There are however definite advantages in classifying alcohol use identified. The first was an

increased awareness of therapeutic options suited to a particular patient's situation' The need

to address safety issues in the case of KW (case 3.1) was only identified as a result of

classifying alcohol dependence which provided a basis for exploring the impact of this

diagnosis on the patient's relationship. Similarly, in the case of BA (case 3.2), poor medication

compliance was only understood in the context of her alcohol abuse'

A further benefit of classifying alcohol use identified in this study was inclusion of risk or

disorder as a part of the patient's medical record in a retrievable form. The review of patient

clinical progress notes at completion of the study showed how easily alcohol information

previously collected may become inaccessible when entered only as part of a consultation

record. Formal classification and entry onto the patient's problem lisl proved useful in

reviewing other health problems, as in the case of AT (case 3.3) subsequent cardiac

problems had their etiology in his alcohol history.

The process of classifying alcohol problems in this study ofien occuned over a long period

of time, even years. The initial or working classification wes often hypothetical i.e. an

hypothesis about the alcohol disorder was based on probability (pre-testing probability

affected by age, gender, personal and family medical history, occupation, appearance,

reason for attendance), personal knowledge (knowledge of family, previous contact with

patient, knowledge of local influences), screening or clinical information available, and what

information could be explored with the patient. This hypothesis was sometimes testecl by

laboratory invesligation (LFT, MCV) and/or formal alcohol assessment which increased the

likelihood of diagnostic classification. In practice, management was based on the likely

diagnosis, especially as discussed above in the case of NK (case 4.3), the patient wished to

focus on management rather than further diagnosis.
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The oatient's Persoective

patients appeared to accept enquiry into their alcohol use within the context of the screening

questions offered. This approach which initially seeks information about the patient's use of

alcohol and the patient's perception of related concems readily leacl onto further assessment

questions. ldentifying alcohol use within a screening context provided the patient with an

opportunity for what is really a form of self-assessment of alcohol use. This patient-centred

approach allowed considerable flexibility in choosing which model of management wes most

suitable for the particular patient, based on the way in which the patient presented alcohol

use and its impaci on life, relationships, behaviours, social environment, or health. The

models which help our understanding of why drinking works for patients (functional model), of

the contexts which encourage and support drinking (environmental model), and of the social

and cultural factors influencing drinking (socio-cultural model), may be useful in shaping the

doctofs approach to a particular patient and may pmvide a means for a shift in patient

understanding of alcohol risk issues.

Screening identifies some patients with definite drinking consequences. A focus on alcohol

use as a behaviour with related consequences fits best with the leaming theory of alcohol use

and problem drinking concepts. ln this context, patient alcohol use can be explored without

necessarily formalising an alcohol diagnosis other than alcohol use under review. Within this

model, it is nol necessary for the patient to accept that alcohol is a problem for them to reach

agreement that a change in drinking behaviour is appropriate. This is consistent with reports

of reduced alcohol use over time in the New Zealand surveys discussed above (Wyllie et al

1988, 1995), a change which occuned for the mos{ part without formal diagnosis and

intervention (Cunningham et al 1995, Sobell et al 1996). This modelseems particularly suited

to patients with problems of mild-moderate severity.

The problem drinking model seems less applicable for dependent patients particularly as the

severity of dependence increased. In this situation, alcohol use is a primary dlsorder rather
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than contributory to other problems, and formal classification has several advantages. lt

ensures that alcohol dependence is included in the patient's medical problem list and

therefore subject to regular review in the same way as other chronic health problems. lt

identifies dependence as a problem requiring intervention which includes both acute and

chronic management and specifies a range of options that might not otherwise be considered

necessary such as siructured assessment and intervention, consideration of detoxification'

use of antabuse, refenal to specialist clinics or treatment programmes and/or involvement of

AA. Although it is not necessary to labelthe patient as an alcoholic, some patients may find

the concept of alcoholism as a disease over which they have no control a helpful means

towards recovery from this disorder. The constructs of pmblem drinking and alcoholism need

not be in conflict if the focus of assessment and management is on the best fit from the

patient's perspective.

Manaoement issues

A general practice approach identifying alcohol risk and related problems implies a variety of

management requirements including motivational and behavioural interventions for risk

drinking, problem solving for alcohol-related problems and specific management of

dependence. The skills required for these interventions are increasingly generic to general

practice. Atthough research indicates that general practice patients with alcohol problems

remain largely undetec{ed, and that doc{ors have identified skills training as one perceived

need to address this problem, there is no New Zealand research rvhich has actually tested

the existing skills of experienced GPs. The experience of this screening study suggests that

the skills required for detecting and assessing alcohol problems can be transfened from

experience with other general practice problems. One outcome of the recent marketing

research into improving GP uptake of screening will Ue increased awareness of whether GPs

can transfer existing skills to those patients identified by screening or whether specific

training is required.
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New Zealand general practitioners have identified a role for themselves in screening and

management of alcohol problems (Casvrrell and McPherson 1982' Adams et al 1997, NHC

19gg). The practice study suggests it is unlikely that reliance on clinical detec{ion will prove a

successful approach and that some type of screening is required. Opportunistic screening is

unlikely to be successful for a variety of reasons including the time constraints of clinical

practice, and the difficulty with a shift in focus from clinical to screening issues. Although there

is a requirement for a practice to commit time and resources to organisze a screening

programme, this study indicates that such a programme is feasible in a busy New Zealand

general practice. The flow-on efiecl of screening does need to be acknowledged. A screening

progpmme will identify patients with alcohol disorder (as well other conditions included in the

healthcheck) which will require ongoing attention. Clearly there is some increase in clinical

workload as a result. However, patients with undetected alcohol risk and disorder also create

a clinical workload, some of wirich can be addressed more satisfactorily when the contribution

of alcohol is recognised.

There are competing demands on general practitioners for their time and attention. As

presented earlier, alcohol use contributes to many of the problems dealt with in general

practice. The healthcheck screening programme presented in this study provides an

organisecl approach to detec{ing and initiating management for these problems.
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Chapter 22

Conclusion
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Conclusion

There is good evidence supporting the value of general practice screening for alcohol risk

and disorder. This type of screening meets the accepted criteria (Wilson and Jungner 1968).

The importance of alcohol as a health problem is supported by both the prevalence of

alcohol-related problems in New Zealand, and the relationship between alcohol and morbidity

and mortality. lt is possible to recognise a latent or early symptomatic phase (risk or early

abuse/dependence) and it proved possible in the study to collec{ this information on most

patients. There is evidence of the effectiveness of intervention for heavy drinking in the

literature and it seems likely that intervention in a prasymptomatic or early

symptomatic phase is of more value than waiting until more severe disorder is

established. There are good screening tesils available including consumption measures,

patient questionnaires and laboratory tests. These are relatively inexpensive, generally easy

to deliver and provide sufficient information to determine which patients require further

assessment of alcohol use. The use of these screening tests in a patient heatthcheck

questionnaire proved successful in detecting alcohol risk and disorder in the patients in the

study. Systematic screening by healthcheck proved an effective method of detec'tion and is

proposed as a useful model for screening for alcohol risk and disorder in general practice.

Further experience in practice is required to determine which questions provide the most

effective screen. The AUDIT questions have the advantage of intemational acceptability, and

have been used in several general practice-based New Zealand studies. The AUDIT gives

some indication also of level of risk, problem use and dependence. However, it contains 10

items and its consumer acceptability in routine health screening has not been determined in

New Zealand. lt is also unclear whether the extra information gained in the AUDIT is of more

vatue than that obtained by the S-item questionnaire used in the practice study. Research on

questionnaires would indicate that the wording and format of the consumption questions in

the AUDIT is likely to underestimate alcohol use. This need not be a problem if the screening
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cut-off is appropriately set but may result in an inconect piclure of a patient's true alcohol use.

Laboratory screening has an esiablished supportive role. There is no single laboratory test

that can be used on all patients to help screen for alcohol risk and disorder. Research on the

use of liver function tests show that they can be helpful adjuncts to screening questionnaires.

ln the practice study, patients whose alcohol disorder was detected only by liver function test

screening were all males over age 30 years. The use of liver function tests is likely to be of

most value in males in this age group whose alcohol use is below the screening cut-off level'

Liver functions tests may be appropriate for patients drinking over the cut-off level, but this

use is an assessment rather than a screen. The role of other laboratory tests in screening in

general practice remains unclear. Most promising is carbohydrate-deficient transfenin, which

may be complementary in screening, detecting some patients that would retum normal liver

function tests. Further research on the use of CDT in general practice is required, particular.ly

as the reference ranges for results in particular patient groups may improve the sensitivity of

this test in praclice.

Positive screening tests require further assessment. As indicated in the case examples, this

assessment may need to be undertaken gradually as patients attend the surgery. However,

there is an advantage if the assessment can be completed more fully, allowing an opportunity

to make a more complete diagnosis. Experience with the practice study indicated a need to

develop a suitable assessment package for general practice. Assessment leads readily into

management. Surveys of New Zealand general practitioners indicate a need for training in

assessment and management of alcohol issues. The development of a suitable assessment

and management package could provide the basis for this type of training and encourage

improved delivery of this service for patients. There is scope for the development of such a

package to include both general practilioners and practice nurses. Such an assessment

package would also influence the prevailing model of alcohol problems in general practice by

allowing patient information to be formulated into a risk and problem-based framework. This

focus on risks and problems is a familiar approach to health issues in general practice and
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allows the use of generic skills in risk management and problem solving' Transfening proven

intervention approaches from research into clinical practice would not only impmve patient

outcomes, but also encourage an aftitudinal shifi among general practilioners towards an

expectation of successful treatment.

Throughout the practice study, there was an increase in clinical identification of alcohot

disorder as well as that detected by screening. This is likely to be due to a transfer of skills

from a screening to a clinicalcontext representing an increased confidence and improved

technique in interviewing related to patient alcohol use. A similar transfer of skills is likely to

be experienced by any general prac{itioner or practice nurse who is involved in routine

screening using easily repeatable questions that can be replicated in an appropriate clinical

context.

There is good evidence supporting the effectiveness of treatment, at least in regard to

reduction of consumption, and likely therefore, because of the link between them, to reduce

alcohol-related problems and dependence. The literature review therefore supports a

recommendation in favour of screening for alcohol risk and disorder, and the study shows that

cost-effective and ongoing screening can be provided in a general praclice during a

healthcheck Programme.

A number of conclusions may be drawn from this thesis report of literature relevant to

screening and clinical detection of alcohol disorder in general practice, the results of the

practice study, and the case studies.

There are some difficulties and uncertainties in the screening/assessment process in general

practice as discussed above. These problems seem to be inherent in the nature of general

practice. Although much existing research can be applied to general praclice, and indeed

some of this research has been canied out in general practice, there is a lack of specific

general prac,tice research. The difference between research in general prac{ice and general

practice research has been presented recently as a viewpoint proposing that general
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practice research addresses questions general practitioners ask (Iilyard and Dovey 2000)'

Much of our understanding of alcohol issues as general practitioners to date has come from

research organised by other disciplines. General practice research is required to develop a

suitable paradigm for a better understanding and management of alcohol problems in

general practice . There is adequate information available on some of the aspects of alcohol

studies required for general practice, for example, the prevalence of alcohol risk and

problems. There is however insufficient data to provide a comprehensive understanding of

the kinds of problems requiring management in this setting. The development of a suitable

paradigm would be enhanced by more widespread reporting and discussion of general

practice experiences with alcohol management'

A fundamental issue to address in general practice is the requirement is for a classificetion

system that is suitable for use in clinical practice yet allows data to be collecied in such a

way as to be useful for research.

As opposed to the DSM or ICD systems where the starting point for classification is alcohol

dependence, a classification useful for general practice requires the starting point to be

alcohol consumption. From quantity/frequency and binge drinking information, patients can

be readily classified into low, intermediate or high risk, supplemented by information

indicating personal vulnerability e.g. family history. Patients whose alcohol use is causing or

complicating health or social problems would be classified as problem drinking, and some of

this group would be identified as dependent drinkers. This simple classification system,

starting with alcohol use, assessing risk, identifying problems and diagnosing dependence'

supports the use of a patient-centred approach which encourages early intervention using

motivational techniques. The data required for more formal diagnosis may be collec{ed over

time and be of use for those patients requiring refenal and also for research purposes.

As well as the need for a suitable classification, there is a need for existing alcohol research

to be available in a form that helps general practitioners understand the theoretical basis for

the development of specific general practice approaches. The information presented in the

literature review suggests that while general practitioners state they have a positive attitude

to enquiring about alcohol use, in general their understanding of alcohol issues is limited'
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This is reflected in the lack of systematic screening, insufficient emphasis on alcohol as a

health risk factor, the underdiagnosis of elcohol problems, and a tendency to devalue the

usefulness of intervention. Yet there is good evidence supporting the need for the opposite

outcomes to be achieved. When surveyed, general praclitioners have responded to these

issues by requesting skills training and the provision of appropriate resources' The practice

study reported in this thesis provides some evidence that the kinds of skills required for

detection and management of alcohol risk and problems are generic general practice skills

involving well-established principles of patient-centred interviewing and inoeasingly

mainstream principles of motivational interventions. The resources required for the practice

study did not involve specific extra funding but relied on the re-organisation of practice

systems, shifting from opportunistic approaches to a planned healthcheck screening

programme. The value of the healthcheck as a means of providing alcohol screening is

evident from the literature review and the findings of the study. This type of screening could

be organised into any general practice. This is not to imply that funding is not an issue- In this

study, the screening was funded by the patients, whose high attendance and recall rate

supported the acceptability of this approach. Other funding options may well be required to

provide an incentive for practices to undergo the necessary system changes, and for some

patients to attend. The development of population funding slructures in New Zealand

provides one option forthis kind of support.

The need for organisational change has been identified as fundamental to the development of

preventive health care (Botelho and Skinner 2000b), and within this context to screening for

alcohol risk and disorder (Botelho and Richmond 1996). Research is cunently focused on

how primary care can move along a continuum from a reactive through proactive

organisational style towards the goal of a high functioning organisation (Botelho and Skinner

2000a,b). In this context. the role of practice nurses in providing screening and subsequent

assessment and management of alcohol problems also requires further research. The issues

identified for nurses affecting intervention in alcohol abuse (personal attitude baniers, role

legitimacy, inadequate undergraduate teaching, inadequate support in the workplace) are

similar to those identified as baniers to effective involvement for doctors. Developments in
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this area of general practice es reoommended in the NHC Guidelines (1999) may be most

successfulif they are prac{ice-based natherthan specificto pmfessionaldevelopmentwithin

each discipline.

General practitioners have been encouraged in the recently published NHC Guidelines for

Recognising, Assessing and Trcating AlcoholAbuse in Primary care (NHC 1999) to provide

primary care screening and brief interventions for hazadous and harmfuldrinking' Thisthesis

reports the application of alcohol rcsearch to screening for alcohol risk and disorder in general

praciice and proposes the healthcheck model as an effec'tive system for providing this

screening.
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Chapter ag

Recommendationr

Thls ohspt€r l tS the authot's rscommendgtlons r€leted to defiedlon of alcohol dboider for

Ntil Zcetand general pnacfioe basad on the,lfteiature rlryiemr and the pradlee dudy findings.
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Recommendations

1) Screening for alcohol use and disorder is a desirable activity for general practice'

2) The 1o-item AUDIT questionnaire is a suitable screening instrument. The S-item

healthcheck questionnaire used in this praclice study is an acceptable altemative and has the

advantage of brevity.

S) Laboratory tests, particularly liver function tests (GGT, ALT, AST) should be used as an

adjunct to screening.

4) There is a need to research the possible contribution of other laboratory tests such as CDT

to the screening and assessment process.

5) Screening tests are insufficient to allow diagnosis of alcohol disorder and require furlher

assessment. There is a need to develop a suitable assessment package for general practice.

6) The detection of alcohol disorder also requires general practitioners to remain alert to the

possibility that alcohol might be contributory to problems in clinical practice.

7) The classification of alcohol in general practice should include alcohol use, the assessment

of risk, identification of problems and diagnosis of alcohol dependence'

8) Screening for alcohol risk and disorder should be practics'based and be delivered to the

practice population in an organised and syslematic manner.

9) The use of the periodic healthcheck is recommended as a suitable means of providing

alcohol screening.

10) The role of both practice nurses and general practitioners are integral to this process.

11) Training in screening, assessment and management of alcohol issues are required by

both practice nurses and general practitioners.

12) There is a need for research into the organisational resources and supports required to

improve the delivery of alcohol screening.

13) General practitioners should be encouraged to report their experiences related to

screening, assessment and management of alcohol disorder in general practice as a means

of improving understanding of these issues.
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Appendix I Alcoholics Anonymous: Definilion and Twelve Steps

The following is the definition of A.A. appearing in the Fellowship's basic literature and

cited frequently at meetings of A.A. groups: Alcoholics Anonymous is a fellowship of men

and women who share their experience, strength and hope with each other that they may

solve their common problem and help others to recover from alcoholism. The only

requirement for membership is a desire to stop drinking. There are no dues or fees for A.A.

membership; we are self-supporting through our own contributions. A.A. is not allied with

any sect, denomination, politics, organization or institution; does not wish to engage in any

controverSy; neither endorses nor opposes any causes. Our primary purpose is to stay

sober and help other alcoholics to achieve sobriety.

Alcoholics Anonymous can also be defined as an informal society of more than 2,000,000

recovered alcoholics in the United States, Canada, and other countries. These men and

women meet in local groups, which range in size from a handful in some localities to many

hundreds in larger communities. Cunently, women make up 35 percent of the total

membership.

The Twelve Steps of Alcoholics Anonymous

The relative success of the A.A. program seems to be due to the fact that an alcoholic who

no longer drinks has an exceptional faculty for'reaching" and helping an uncontrolled

drinker. In simplest form, the A.A. program operates when a recovered alcoholic passes

along the story of his or her own problem drinking, describes the sobriety he or she has

found in A.A., and invites the newcomer to join the informal Fellowship. The heart of the

suggested program of personal recovery is contained in Twelve Steps describing the

experience of the earliest members of the Society:

1. We admifted we were powerless over alcohol - that our lives had become unmanageable.
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2. Came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves could restore us to sanity.

3. Made a decision to tum our will and our lives over to the care of God as we understoodD

I ,,'
4. Made a searching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves.

5. Admitted to God, to ourselves and to another human being the exact nature of our

wrongs,

6. Were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of character.

7. Humbly asked Him to remove our shortcomings.

8. Made a list of all persons we had harmed, and became willing to make amends to them

all.

9. Made direct amends to such people wherever possible, except when to do so would

injure them or others.

10. Continued to take personal inventory and when we were wrong promptly admitted it.

11. Sought through prayer and meditation to improve our conscious contact with God as we

understood Him, praying only for knowledge of His will for us and the power to carry that out.

12. Having had a spiritual awakening as the result of these steps, we tried to cany this

message to alcoholics and to practice these principles in all our affairs.

Nerivcomers are not asked to accept or follow these Twelve Steps in their entirety if they feel

unwilling or unable to do so.

They will usually be asked to keep an open mind, to attend meetings at which recovered

alcoholics describe their personal experiences in achieving sobriety, and to read A.A.

literature describing and interpreting the A.A. program.

A.A. members will usually emphasize to newcomers that only problem drinkers

themselves, individually, can determine whether or not they are in fact

alcoholics. At the same time, it will be pointed out that all available medical testimony

indicates that alcoholism is a progressive illness, that it cannot be cured in the ordinary

sense of the term, but that it can be anested through total abstinence from alcohol in any

form.
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Appendix 2. Diagnostic classification of alcohol disorders

Diagnostic criteria for lCDl0 harmful use of alcohol and alcohol dependence syndrome

F10.1 Harmful use of alcohol

(a) A pattem of alcohol use that is causing damage to health. The damage may

be physical (as in cases of liver cinhosis) or mental (e.9. episodes of depressive disoder
secondary to heavy consumption of alcohol). The diagnosis requires that actual damage
should have been caused to the mental or physical health of the user.

(b) No concunent diagnosis of the alcoholdependence syndrome'

F1 0.2. Alcohol dependence syndrome

A definite diagnosis of dependence should usually be made only if three or more of the
following have been experienced or exhibited at some time during the previous year:

(a) A strong desire or sense of compulsion to drink;
(b) Difficulties in controlling drinking behaviour in terms of its onset, termination,

or levels of use;
(c) A physiologicalwithdrawalstate when alcohol use has ceased or been

reduced, as evidenced by: the characteristic withdrawal syndrome for alcohol; or use of the
same (or closely related) alcohol with the intention of relieving or avoiding the alcohol
withdrawal symptoms;

(d) Evidence of tolerance, such that increased doses of alcohol is required in

order to achieve effects originally produced by lower doses (clear examples of this are found
in alcohol clependent individuals who may take daily doses sufficient to incapacitate or
kill nontolerant users);

(e) Progressive neglect or altemative pleasures or interests because of drinking,
increased amount of time necessary to obtain alcohol, to drink, or to recover from its effects;

(D Persisting with alcohol use despite clear evidence overtly harmful
consequenoes, such as harm to the liver through excessive drinking, depressive mood
states consequent to periods of heavy alcohol use; efforts should be made to determine that
the user was actually, or could be expected to be, aware of the nature and extent of the
harm.
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Diagnostic criteria for DSM lllR alcohol dependence and alcohol abuse

Alcohol Dependence

A. At least three of the following:

(1) alcohol often taken in larger amounts or over a longer period than the person

intended
(2) persistent desire or one or more unsuccessful efforts to cut down or control

alcohol use
(3) a great deal of time spent in activities necessary to get alcohol (e.9., theft),

using alcohol or recovering from its effects
(4) frequent intoxication orwithdrawal symptoms when expected to fulfill major

role obligations at work, school, or home (e.g-, does not go to work because hung over,

goes to school or work "high", intoxicated while taking care of his or her children), or
when alcohol use is physically hazardous (e.9. drives when intoxicated)

(5) important social, occupational, or recreational activilies given up or reduced

because ofalcohol use
(6) continued alcohol use despite knowledge of having a persistent or recurent

social, psychological, or physical problem that is caused or exacerbated by the use of alcohol

(e.g. keeps using alcoholdespite family arguments about it, or having an ulcer made worse

by drinking)
(7) marked tolerance: need for markedly increased amounts of the alcohol (i.e. at

least a 50o/o increase) in order to achieve intoxication or desired effect, or markedly
diminished effect with continued use of the same amount

(8) characteristic withdrawal symptoms
(9) alcohol ofien taken to relieve or avoid withdrawalsymptoms

B. Some symptoms of the disturbance have persisted for at least one month, or have

occuned repeatedly over a longer period of time.

AlcoholAbuse

A. A maladaptive pattem of alcohol use indicated by at least one of the following:

(1) continued use despite knowledge of having a persistent or recunent social,

occupational, psychological, or physical problem that is caused or exacerbated by use

of alcohol.
(2) recunent use in siluations in which use is physically hazardous (e.9. driving

while intoxicated)

B. Some symptoms of the disturbance have persisted for at least one month, or have

occuned repeatedly over a longer period of time.

C. Never met the criteria for Alcohol Dependence.
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Appendix 3. Screening questionnaircs.

CAGE Questions

1. Have you ever felt you ought to CUT DOWN on your drinking?

2. Have people ANNOYED you by criticizing your drinking?

3. Have you ever felt bad or GUILTY about your drinking?

4. Have you ever had a drink first thing in the moming to steady your nerves or

get rid of a hangover (an EYE-OPENER)?

S-MAST Questionnaire

1. Do you feel you are a normal drinkef
Yes (0) No (2)

2. Do friends or relatives think you are a normal drinkef
Yes (0) No (2)

3. Have you ever attended a meeting of Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)?

Yes (5) No (0)

4. Have you ever lost friends or girlfriend9boyfriends because of drinking?
Yes (2) No (0)

5. Have you ever got into trouble at worft because of drinking?
Yes (2) No (0)

6. Have you ever neglecled your obligations, your family or yourwork for
two or more days in a rcw because you were drinking?

Yes (2) No (0)

7. After heaw drinking, have you ever had delirium tremens (DTs), severe
shaking, heard voices or seen things that werent there?

Yes (2) No (0)

8. Have you ever gone to anyone for help about your drinking?
Yes (5) No (0)

L Have you ever been in a hospital because of drinking?
Yes (5) No (0)

10. Have you ever been aneste<l for drunk driving or driving after drinking?
Yes (2) No (0)
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AUDIT questions

1. How often do you have a drink containing alcohol?

NEVER MONTHLY 2-4 TIMES 2-3 TIMES 4 OR MORE

OR LESS AMONTH A WEEK TIMES A WEEK

2. How many drinks containing alcoholdo you have on a Upicalday?

10R2 30R4 50R6 7-9 10 OR MORE

How often do you have 6 or more drinks on one occasion?

NEVER LESS THAN MONTHLY WEEKLY DAILY OR

MONTHLY ALMOST DAILY

How often during the last year have you found it difficutt to get the thought of alcohol

out of your mind?

NEVER LESS THAN MONTHLY WEEKLY DA]LY OR
MONTHLY ALMOST DAILY

How often during the last year have you found that you were not able to stop

drinking once you had started?

NEVER LESSTHAN MONTHLY
MONTHLY

WEEKLY

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

9.

DAILY OR
ALMOST DAILY

How often during the last year have you been unable to remember what happened

the night before because you had been drinking?

NEVER LESS THAN MONTHLY WEEKLY DAILY OR
MONTHLY ALMOST DAILY

How often during the last year have you needed a firsi drink in the moming to get
yourself going after a heavy drinking session?

NEVER LESS THAN MONTHLY WEEKLY DAILY OR
MONTHLY ALMOST DAILY

8. How often during the last year have you had a feeling of guilt or remorse after
drinking?

NEVER LESS THAN MONTHLY WEEKLY DAILY OR
MONTHLY ALMOST DAILY

Have you or someone else been injured as a result of your drinking?

NO YES, BUT NOT IN YES, DURING
THE LAST YEAR THE I4ST YEAR

Has a relative or friend or a doctor or other health worker, been concemed about
your drinking or sugges{ed you cut down?

NO YES, BUT NOT IN
THE ISST YEAR

YES, DURING
THE I.AST YEAR

10.
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Appendix 4: Healthcheck self-administered questionnaire

HEALTH CHECK QUESTIONNAIRE DAIC:

Name:

i Oate of Birth: Ethnic origin: European

Sex: Male / Female Maori
(Circle one)

Other
Occupation: (Please sPecifY)

PERSONAL AND FAMILY MEDICAL H]STORY

Record below any medical problem relevant to you or any member of your extended family:

Disease Relationship Please note age at onset of condition

High blood pressure

Heart attacks

Strokes

Diabetes

Glaucoma (raised pressure in eyes)

Alcoholproblem

Cancer - state type

Other - please specify

CURRENT HEALTH Mark the bracket below if you have noticed :

( ) Abnormal bleeding ( ) Change in bowel habit ( ) Unexpected weight loss

( ) New skin moles/lumps ( ) Change in existing mole

Females : ( ) Family history of osteoporosis or frequent bone fractures

( ) For women after menopause : bleeding within last year

Males : ( ) Lump9srrrelling in testes Please tum page
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HEALTH SCREEN Please tick the bracket which indicates the most appropriate answer.

Weight
1. Are you cunentlY ovenreight?

I t)Definitelyyes ()Alittle ()No
i 2. Have you ever followed a diet to help you lose weight?

( ) Regularly

Exercise

( )Occasionally ( )Never

1.How often do you undertake exercise to improve your fitness?
( )Mostdays ( )3-4daysArveek ( )1-2daysAreek ( )only

occasionally
2.Which bracket best describes your cunent exercise?
( )Fitness training ( )Jogging, brisk walking ( )Walking, gardening ( ) No routine

eg gym orswtmmlng or other light activities activities
3. Have you ever felt a need to improve your fitness?

( )Definitely yes ( ) Sometimes

Smoking
1.Have you ever smoked tobacco on a regular basis?

( ) Not really

( )Yes
2. lf Yes, are you cunently smoking?

( ) No skip to next section

( ) Yes Number per day ( ) No skip to next section
3.Have you ever attempted to cut down or quit smoking?

( ) Yes Number of times ( ) No

Alcohol
1. Do you sometimes drink alcohol?

( )Yes ( ) No skip to next section

2.How often do you usually have a drink containing alcohol?
( )Mostdays ( )3-4dayslweek ( )1-2dayslweek ( )1-2days/month ( )Lessoften

3. Estimate below the number of drinks you have on a typical day when you are drinking:

glasses
cans/stubbies

Wine
glasses
bottles

Sherry

Spirits
_ nips

bottles
Cocktails

glasses glasses

4. How oflen do you engage in bouts of heavy drinking?
( )Mostdays( )3-4day9week ( )1-2daysAreek ( )1-2days/month ( )Never

5. Have you ever felt the need to cut down on your drinking?
()Yes ()Alittle ()No

6.Do close relatives ever worry or complain about your drinking?
()Yes ()Occasionally ()No

Other drug use
These questions are confidential, please answer them if they are relevant to you:
1. Do you sometimes use marijuana? or other drug, please specify
( ) Regularly ( ) Occasionally( ) Never no further questions
2. Have you ever felt the need to cut down on your use?

( )Yes ( )Occasionally( )No
3.Do close relatives or friends ever worry or complain about your use?

( )Yes ( )Occasionally( )No
AIDS, hepatitis and sexually transmitted disease risk
1. Would information or testing related to these conditions be of interest? ( ) Yes

boftles
jugs
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